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TILE 111 V EH PATH. 
•t J on* o. ntma 
tThe following new and beautiful pota, fron 
oar tnr welcome contributor, will b« reoognii- 
«l, by thoM wko kav« itct b««n mat kit oot- 
tage, u a Picture of a Sunaet on Um banks ol 
the Xlerrimac.—Ed. l*Urp4*d**L] 
No biid-aong floated down the hill, 
Tha tangled bank below wu atilL 
No rattle from the birchen item, 
No ripple from the whter'e hem. 
The <lu»k of twilight round us grew. 
We tail Ute foiling of the dew, 
For, from us, erw the day *m done. 
The wooded hills shut out the sun. 
But on the river's fhrther tide 
We mw the hilMope glorified,— 
A tender glow, exceeding fair, 
A dream of day without ite glare. 
With us the damp, the chill, the gloom; 
With them the sunset'* rosy bloom; 
While dark, through willowy vistas seen, 
The river rolled in shade between. 
From oat the darkness where we trod 
We gated upon those hills of God, 
WkoM light ifrme.) not of moon or sun. 
We »|>.tke not, but our thought was one. 
We paused, as if from that bright shore 
Beckoned oar dear ones gone before; 
And stilled our beating hearts to hear 
The voices lost to mortal ear! 
Sudden oar pathway turned from night; 
Th • hills swung open to the light; 
Through their green gates the sunshine 
showed, 
A long, slant splendor downward flowed. 
Down glade and glen and bank it rolled. 
It bridged the shaded stream with gold; 
And, borne on piers of mist, allied 
The shadowy with the sunlit side; 
" So," prayed we, " when our feet draw 
near 
The river, dark with mortal fear. 
And the night cometh chill with dew, 
O, Father!—let thy light break through 1 
So let the hills of doubt divide. 
So bridge with Caith the tunica* tide! 
80 let th* eye* that fail on earth 
Oa thy eternal bills look fortb; 
And in thy beckoning angels know 
The dear one* whom we loved below !" 
Prom the !». T. Trtbune. 
FAITHFUL. 
UV UtlLT IKWtTT Dl'UDCR. 
'Twas a balmy night in the young Spring-time, 
W ken the (nut was growing up— 
IVhen pleadingly, to the pasaiug cloud. 
The vUlei raised her cup. 
We had climbed the hilU—my Love and I— 
We paused un the jutting rocks. 
And (he soft win Is kisaed her on the tuouth. 
And played with her golden locks. 
Down at our feet the city lay; 
And the river brodd and free, 
Flecked here and thw* by a gleaming sail; 
Rolled seaward silently. 
We heard the tonsa of the Sabbath bells 
Swell up oa the fitful breese; 
A ad an oriole warbled his mellow song 
Above in the dark pine trees. 
My Love looked down on the calm, sweet scene. 
And out to the tar utf sea; 
Her face grew bright as an angel's face. 
And she turned and knelt by me : 
" 80 long as a sou), in the thousand there. 
Gives hewd to the Sabbath bell- 
So loug as the river (lows to the sea, 
1 will love thee—low thee well!" 
• •••••••• 
Forty yeani have worn away— 
The golden-brown locks are white— 
The fervid glory of Life's fall noon 
Has changed to a moon-lit night. 
The church bells are ringing a ves|>er call— 
The river flows on to the sea— 
And sitting close up to my jwaceful heart, 
My Love is still true ti» me 
(Agricultural. 
John Walton's Farm. 
Uere is a looking gU*s, in which many of 
Um sleepy farmers of New Englaud may mo 
tbemrelv<« ; 
John Walton wv a young men—some fin* 
and twentv—and, (hough he had boon bom 
in (b« much of hii lilo had 
been spent in other sections of the country, 
lit* 1-4r. uu U>th died when be «u quite 
Eng. an.l KU father'■ fanu passed into the d* of Mr. .\iukn. Out now John had 
married, and he m.*tru to be a farmer; and 
hi* thoughts naturally turned to the old homestead He found Amedoa willing to 
sell, and he boucht, jmjing two thousand 
dollar* down, and giving a not* and mort- 
gage fur tire hundred wbich bad Wn cash. 
«lhj Mr riddon. 
u 
This farming district was upon % brond 
ridge of land which had been rtared f..r * 
great many yean; and though they were the 
handsomest and smoothest looking farm« in 
town, jet they were by no means the hut. 
The summit of the ridge was crowned by a 
ledge of granite, and the soil, over ths 
whole bmad swell, waa more or less wet and 
oold. This was particularly the case with 
John Walton's farm, some portions of it be- 
ing wholly unfit for cultivation. There was 
one held ore* twenty acres—one of the 
smoothest and prettiest located fields in town 
—which was never fit for plowing. Tbesoil 
was so wot and heavy that it could not be 
worked to any advantage. It had been mow- 
ed year after year, yielding about three quar- 
ters of a ton to the acre, of poor, wild, vroedy 
bay. Yet there were other sections which 
were good, and Mr. Amsden bad gained (air 
crotw while he lived there. 
lien Grummet bad a curiosity to see what 
wm going on in Walton's bam, so be drop- 
tied in there, lie found the whole of ths 
floor where the cattle stood bad been torn up 
Jwii* • -U..T4 trench ths whols length of the tie-up. 
" What on earth is all this fur f" asked 
Ban. 
41 Why," returned Walton, who was busi 
in superintending tho work, ami a!i»> in 
working himaelf. " I am having a plac« 
fixed here fur making manure. I mean to 
fill thu* trench u|i with good muck, and thui 
save the lkjui<la which nave lieretofora beer 
lost. I think, by proper management, I can 
get full double the ouantity of manure whicli 
other* have got in this place." 
" 1K> ye?" «aid Grummet, sarcastically. 
•* Yea," resumed the young man. " ft ii 
a fact that the liouid manures, could they tx 
saved, would tuliy e.jual tho tolkfa, both it 
bulk and in Yalue ; and wheu combined will 
well rotted muck, and tiiuu other articlei 
whicli whall take un and retain all tho mort 
volatile partu, I feel sure that they will af- 
ford more fertilizing power* and prupcrtin 
titan the solid uianurea can." 
44 Yeuu don't mjt so! Whvrod'jro lart 
all that?" 
•• Partly from rvadinc.aml partly from ob- 
servation," answered John, -uuiiilig at nu 
good neighbor's open sarcasm. 
" I don't suppose it costs unything to d*i 
all this?" 
44 0, yi*, it will cost mo eonMJcrablo bo- 
fore 1 get through." 
• Yaas, I should rather calkilato 'twouM.' 
It'll (iruraiuet s|*>ke thh very slowly, ami 
with a gn<at ifc-al of meaning, ami when he 
had looked on a lew minutes longer, ho went 
awar. 
• I swan!' ho eried, x« lie met Sitwyer 
shortly afterwards, 'John Walton in a reglar 
hifalutin. He's jes' about as nigh to bein' 
craxv as a man can be.' 
4 fth! cnuy, lien ?' 
4D—I don't m<iin raily upsot, like them 
folks what has to bo sent to the inmne asy- 
lum ; but he has pit his head full of all 
H<>rts of mwii*1. lie's got his tie»up floor 
all torn away, and a tr»neli dug there big 
enough to hold morv'n twenty cart loads ot 
airt.r 
But what io natur's ho goin' to do?' 
4 Why—he's going to savo tho liquid*, u 
he cull* Vin! An* he's »»ii* to put insoine- 
thin' to take uj> the—tho—vol—voluntary 
part*.' 
* Voluntary parts? what'* thorn, Bon?' 
* It was vol somethiu*. But 1 ilon't know. 
I wouldn't ask hiiu. 1 s'jhwo ho jot used 
tho outlandish word so as to g»t mo to ask 
him what it meant—an' then ho'd show oil 
his larnin'. Ilut 1 wan't so grwn.' 
1 wonder if ho thinks he's couiin' hero 
to lam us old farmers how to work?' said 
Sawyer, rather indignantly. 
* I tiueM ho thinks so,' returned Grum- 
met. 
* Then I guew he'll find out his mistake,' 
added the other. "Just you mark my word*, 
Bon; he'll bo flat on his back More two 
year" is out.' 
Autumn came, and after John Walton had 
ni )Wi>d over tho twenty aero field, getting 
hardly hay enough to jiay for tho labor, ho 
sot meu at work dicing de<>p trenchca all 
over it. He had two dug lengthwise, rtin- 
uing up and down the r1ojn>, and then ho 
dug quite a numlter running acrou these. 
Th»»y woro nuito d« p and broad, and into 
theiu ho tu in) >I<>1 nearly all tho stones tliat 
could Ik- 11hiimI 111 iri«« neius. 
• A Pno»y M|ii'iwin W"X u' fctt**' of 
rocks, remarked (bummt, 
• It's n hotter place for 'cm than on the 
surface, isn't it?' returned Walton with a 
•■ilf. 
• Mebbo. But what on earth are you do- 
in' it f«ir?' 
• Why—I am going to see if under-drain- 
ing won't improve the land.' 
• Under-draining! What'* that?' 
• It is simply drawing oif tlio water from 
the surface. I'his land in culd and wet; hut 
ii I can get the wuter to drain oil among 
the.«> rook*, the m.iii may warm the surface, 
and give nio a good piece ol soil here." 
But it looked very foolish to lien Bruintnet. 
He believed that what wa.1 the nature of 
the toil couldn't bo altered.' However, the 
y<»uug man made his trenches—tumbled hi 
ihc rocks—tilled in on the top with the loam 
he had originally removed; and then lelt it 
to work for itvlf a while. A month later 
he plowi-d up two acres ol it, and he could 
Me that the coil had already chang.il won- 
derfully. 
The old written upon the ridgj had set 
out a great many apple ticca, and made a 
| great ileal of cid r; but the fruit wo* most- 
ly wild, and ol an inferior <|uality. Wh<*n 
spring came, Walton went to some of his 
neighbor* and asked thein to go in with him 
aud send for souie g*xxl scions to engraft up- 
on their apple tree*, lie explained to thorn 
just the plan he hud formed lor his own orch- 
ard. lie had engaged a competent man to 
come and do the wor* of gnifting, and while 
the* were about it, it would he cheaper to g»*t 
grails enough for the whole neighborhood. 
• llow much will it cost you?' asked Saw- 
Jer- 
Why,' returned Walton, 
• I'm going into 
mine pretty thoroughly. My orchard is a 
very large one, as is your* ; ami the trees 
are mostly thrifty and vigorous—or coul I be 
made so—but with very |>oor fruit. I m-an 
to make a thorough thing of it, and shall 
prohuMy expend a hundred dollars this 
•print.' 
4 What! a hundred dollar*!—in jour 
orchard V 
• Yea.' 
• Jowhitaker an' broomsticks! When I 
g>t iuoiioj to play with, I'll try it.' 
It wiw of no own Th« old orchards wore 
just Much aa their father* had, and th«-y w«m 
| t^iod enough. So Walton want at it alon«. 
Ilo had his trees oil pruned and dressed, and 
mnly all of thorn graftal to such fruit as he 
thought would ihriT* to the host advantage. 
A littlo while later, and Ben Grummet had 
occasion to often his ev»>s. Ilo found that 
John Walton had contrived to haTO a hun- 
dred ami forty full loads of manure, all of 
which had btvn rai.lo within the year. llow- 
crer, he finally sh«»ok his head and said : 
• Wait, and we shall mm il it is good for any- 
thing .' 
A little while later, and thegr.u»began to 
spring up on the twenty-fire acre lot us it 
had never sprang up before. The two acres 
which had kvn plowed, harrww.-d up light, 
and fine, and bore the beat crop of corn that 
was raised on the whole ridge ; and all the 
manure put upon it waa some which had 
manufactured. 
Ami *j the time went on, and John Wal- 
l'm continually studying how to improve 
k 
l*nu expiration of a few yean themw or ions had grown large and strong 
!? ? '/^kard *>egon to b*ur fruit. He had taken good Un u| his trees, and they 
«w» a tout m<I; W return hitu iuUrust for 
hia labor. 
•Good gracious •' .jaeuUuj Rbw Sawter, 
as Ben Grummet and bam Bancroft came' in- 
to hia houw one cool autumn evening, and the 
three filled their mugs with new cider, • luvo 
you heard about John Walton's ap|,!«?• 
• 1 know there waa a man up to look at 
then,' returned Ben, but I haint heard no 
more.' 
Well—I was there and heard the whole 
T»'t. An orchard turn out like that!' 
• But bow much wh it?' 
• Why—Walton was oflhrd—cash right 
down—fie* KumJrrJ and thirl* dollars for the 
applet he's got on hand, and be tails me that 
ha has wot nearly two hundred dollars' 
worth of early fruit uf a month or mora 
ago.' • 
It wm wonderful—more than wonderful 
But thwy litd to believe it. 
• An'jos'look at that twenty-acre field, 
•aid Bancroft. * Ten years a^o it wouldn' 
hardly pay for mowing. It didn't much el* 
but podgom. Now look at it. Think o 
tho Mm and wheat he's raised there; an' thii 
year he cut more than forty tuna of good haj 
trom it.' 
• llut that ain't half,' intcrpoaod Sawyer 
* I/xik at the stock he kev|«; an' jus ao< 
what prices he gets for his cows and ozco 
Wo laughed at I)im when he paid so mucl 
for tho new breeds of sheep and cattle ho go 
s.*ne years ago; but jee' look at 'em now 
Why, he tells mo lie's cleared over a thou® 
and dollars this year on his stock.' 
At this moment Mr. Walton came in. !1< 
had grown older and somewhat stouter, that 
when ho first settled upon the ridge ami be 
came a farmer ; and his neighbor! ceased U 
question his capacity, and had oouio to linn 
I or ami respect tiiin. 
• Wo was jest talkin' about you, Mr. Wal 
ton,' said Sawyer. 
• Ah,' returned John, as ho took a soatbj 
the lire," 1 hope you found nothing bad tc 
say of me.' 
• Not a bit of it. Wo was talkin' aboul 
the wonderful improvements you've made or 
tho old place, auu of the moucy you make. 
4 And do you think it wonderful?' 
• But ain't it?' 
• Well,' replied Walton, * I don't know 
about that; but I'll tellyou what I do know; 
1 know there is no clam in tho world who 
may study tho arts and sciences to better ad- 
vantage than farmers ; and yet, 1 ntn sorry 
to kit, there is no class occupying the nine 
social position who read and study lem. 
Farming is a science—ono of tho most deep 
and intricate, and he inuit be a man of more 
than ordinary capacity, who can master it 
all. I have but just b'gun to learn what 
may bo learned in farming. In sort, there it 
no branch of industry in the world which 
m*y not be followed to better advantage with 
than without a Lood education. But farm- 
era must not be be afraid of books. Thejf 
wont, if they are wise, follow every adviw 
experimentalists give, but tlioy may reason 
and study and experiment for theinsolvus, 
So I have don?, and so I mean to do.'— 
Eastport Sentinel. 
Ipistdlancmts. 
nr The estimates of the census marshalt 
place the population of New York at upward 
of 802,000—an increase of over 237,000 sine< 
ISM—and the real ami personal property at 
$70-2,000,000. 
Tiie Gckmaxs iu Milwaukie arc abandoning 
the Democracy tn mane. At a ratification 
meeting of the r*-nomination by acclamation ol 
Hon. John I'ottcr, the other day, COO turned 
out from one want, and M0 from another—from 
wards heretofore the strong hold of democracy 
jyThe last Iowa State Reporter, published 
In lh] city of Iowa, lf«cM«)ly the atilewt an<t 
lllusk influential Ilrniovialit |>*|>«*r in lh* 
announces in its last issue that it will next week 
droit the iism«* of Douglas and Johnson, and 
thereafter give an enthusiastic supi>ort to Lin- 
coln and Hamlin. 
fTfThe Rochester Democrat says: "The ven- 
erable Judge I viae Sissons of Cayuga county, 
who has voted for the Democratic party since 
the days of Jefferson, is out for Lincoln. lie 
s»>s he has stuck to the Democratic {tarty as 
long as be could sec any thing of the party 
Kit, and now, it having utterly dissolved, he 
feels it his duty to work for it no longer, but 
intends to support the Republican candidates, 
Lincoln and llatulin." 
I.i rut: T»:mii Lruinx of Pennsylvania, a 
Democratic stronghold, which gave Buchanan 
'•000 majority over Fremont and Fillmore, 
there are uow six Breckinridge and four Doug- 
las papers. 
The publishers of the rival Lincoln and Doug- 
las pa|ters at La Crosse, Wis., having exhaust- 
ed their resources of brag, have now staked 
their entire news|ta|ter oilices, valued at about 
$3000 each, on the result in Illinois ami Wis- 
consin, and $2500 more iu "corner lots" on 
the general result. 
HTA letter from Chicago of July 21, thus 
speaks ot our politics and of our candidate: 
"We are perfectly confident of carrying the 
Northwest—Illinois by a decisive majority. We 
shall have no aid from the llreckinridgeites.— 
They are few and feeble, and their present pol 
icy, although they have a ticket iu the field, 
seems to be to gite the St ite to Douglas, that 
the contest may be carried to the House, lint 
our gains from the enemy are many and impor- 
tant. We have absorbed the Fillmore element 
to such an extent that a vote for lh II will be a 
vote lost to Douglas. Si you see we have a 
clear field, and though D.'s friends will fij;ht 
with great desperation for the contr> 1 of the 
Stale, we shall drub theui soundly. We also 
reganl Indiana as safe." 
£37" The execution of the I'irate Hicks and 
the attendant sccncs are said to have Im n must 
di'gu^ting an I horrible. Some U3.000 persons 
were on and aroun l the Uland ; and directly 
in view of the convict, as be stood on the fatal 
drop, was the sloop in which his crime was com- 
mitted, with a man at mast head, waving his 
cap and cheering. The big city of a million ol 
people poured out the dregs of the dirty tenant 
house* and miserable lane*, aud many a man 
was there no doubt who for a five dollar bill 
would hvrc aided in the piracy. Rum was free 
as the water in the bay, and even in the govern- 
ment steamer it was (lowing on the deck as the 
prisoner was rc]>eating his prayers in the cab- 
in. The whole affair was suited to the worst 
society in New York. 
A* Old Lady a*d nr* Doutu.—Mrs. An- 
na Jenkins, a widow la ly, resides in the town 
of Purfleld, N. II., and was In January last one 
hundred and one years old. Her husband died 
in 1903, aged 41 years. She has been the moth- 
er of four chUdren, the last and oldest one, a 
eon, died in IW, sge 1 sixty-seven years. Bhe 
sits and walks as erect a< any one, and is ap- 
parrntly as vigorous and more energetic than 
most women, and is In good health, relishes her 
food well, aud has even been noted fur good 
sound common sense, yet somewhat eccentric 
in some of her habits. Much of her present 
good health and prolonged lift is doubtlevs at* 
tributable to her early habits of out-door exer- 
cise ft»r which she was so much famed, assist* 
ing her husband in ploughing, planting, hot- 
in I, haying, and gathering of the crops, and 
•veu taking the Imd in the varied labor of the 
day, and neglecting not th« Indoor work of the 
family. 8he waa truly a helpmate as well aa a 
help eat. Mhe is a member of the Coogregatioa- 
al Church of that place, and partook of the 
sacrament when ninety-fire yean old. Her 
hanring failing somewhat, her sight partially 
dimmed, she has not attended church since. 
Can read in her ooam print Bible, and does so 
1 
daily. For eighty years she kept by her side 
1 
one hundred silver dollars, which she could not 
be ]*rsuaded to part with on any account, keep* 
ing them, as she said, to pay her funeral 
ex- 
pense*. Each night they are placed under her 
( pillow; on leaving the house 
to visit the neigh- 
j bors, she placed them in her pockets by 
her side 
for safe keeping. The follies, fashions and silly 
habits of this degenerate age, she descants free- 
ly and fluently. The money, had it been put 
out at compound interest, would have ere this 
1 produced over twelve thousand dollari. 
Tiik Mystuy or tub Yellow Fetm.—Con- 
cerning the yellow fever in New Orleans, the 
Uee of a late date observes: 
1 "The yellow fever has broken ont in New Or- 
1 leans under every conceivable variety of cir- 
cumstances—when the streets were clean and 
when they were flltby—when the river was high 
■nd wheu it was low—after a prolonged Uronth 
mi in mo miusi oi uauy ufrreuu— wlwu me 
heat was excessive and when the tem|>crature 
wts spring-liko and pleasant—when excavation 
and disturbances of the soil had been frequent, 
and wheu scarcely a parrmeut had been laid or 
a building rrectw. If the disease is endeniio 
and indigenous—a point still in dispute—all wo 
can say is, that research, inquiry and sagacity, 
are battled in the attemot to trace its causes.— 
It ootnes without warning, and goes wo know 
not whither. 
Almost the only fixed and undeniable fact 
conuected wieh the disease is, that its preva- 
lence is simultaneous with the heats of summer, 
and that fro»t is its deadly enemy. From these 
acknowledgements it may be understood how 
exceedingly limited is our knowledge of the 
subject. Although most deeply interested in 
it, and although for halt a century the most 
prominent and Irarned physicians hate be- 
stowed labor and invest Kation upon it, tliey 
have failed to establish beyond contradiction 
and controversy a single fact that would prove 
of clearly practical utility in guarding against 
the approach of the destroyer, or in cutting 
short its ravages." 
Oldest Yet.—The editor or the Cincinnati 
Timtt, while on a jaunt leccnlly, bad hit at- 
tention called to a venerable person who it was 
alleged was probably the oldest man In the 
United States. His namo is Solomon Pang- 
born, who says he was born in the city of New 
York, then a small town of five or six hundred 
houses, in 17*23. Ho is consequently 135 years 
old. Shortly after his birth his father purchas- 
ed a farm on the Mohawk Itlver, not far from 
Fort Johnson, whither he removed. The old 
gentleman resides at Rising Sun, Indiana, 
where he has relatives in comfortablo circum- 
stances. He complains that for the last year 
or two his health has been much impaired, and 
that lie is so old that medicine fails to improve 
his condition, as it might in a younger person, 
lie is perfectly resigned to live as long as God 
will permit him, but says that he would never 
have met the fate common to mortality with a 
similar resignation many years ago. His senso 
of sight, as well as that of hearing, is much im- 
paired, and he moves about with difficulty, al- 
though he still contrives to help himself, and 
uses neither crutch nor cane. 
from tne Bpringuviu lu-puuiioau. 
■.■iK'*ln nh«1 b Von I rail. 
Iu the free states, at least, whose voles are to 
elect the president this year, the principal can. 
(dilutes will be Lincoln and Douglas. Though 
the latter is ijuite certain tu run behind, ho will 
be nest tu Lincoln or second in the canvass in 
every frc« state save California. AIkjuI these 
two men the Interest of the campaign mainly 
ceuters ; ami there la nnvre in the {terminal char- 
acter ami history and |K>litical career, of either 
of them, to awaken an interest ami excite en- 
thusiasm, than there is in both lireckiuridge 
ami Dell put together. They are alike striking 
and peculiar representative* of American life 
and character. 1'hey are both men of humble 
origin, and have risen to their present position 
by their own unaided cU'orts. Kach man has 
cut hisown path to eminence through the woods. 
Neither has had greatness thrust upon him. 
Kach has achieved all that he is, and all that lie 
possesses. Kach stands before the country to- 
day as a representative of a party and a princi- 
ple, because he is a man of |>owcr. Lincoln is 
strong, rugged, kind and genial; Douglas is 
facile, nervous, audacious, willful and donii- 
nee ring. 
The Illinois debates, as the speeches cf their 
great senatorial canvass iu IMS arc called, 
showed the peculiarities of their genius, and 
the ditTerence in their characters and abilities, 
to great advantage. Lincoln was always argu- 
mentative, always cool, never vitu|>eratii'c, 
never low. lie api>ealed to the judgment ofliis 
auditors, to their conscience or their reason, 
always. If he indulged iu a bit of playful hu- 
mor, it was to relieve the weariness of tlie hour, 
or to foil some adroit blow of his antagonist.— 
lie handled Douglas as ho would an eel—by 
main strength. Sometimes, perhaps, ho hug- 
ged him so strongly that he slip|*ed through 
his Augers. Douglas rately argues. lie is a 
sophist of the ultra-slippery school. He makes 
mueh of phrases, and trips ouc's heels by his 
tricks of language. Hut his main power lies in 
his appeals to the passions and the lower in- 
stincts of the mob. Here he is at home. He 
could talk as if he were the most honest man in 
the world, about amalgamation as being associ- 
ated with the republican party, when lie knew 
that he was lying, and was conscious that eve- 
ry sensible man around hint knew that he was 
lying. Hut this was an instrument by which 
lie could awake the passion* and at>|>cul to the 
prejudices of the mob, and he used it ai nauir- 
iim. He was a tricky man through all that 
tierce campaign, and won his battle by tricks. 
The judgment of all men of mind upon the Illi- 
nois canvass is in favor of Lincoln as against 
Douglas. Caleb Cushing said but recently that 
thwo debates "showed Lincoln the superior of 
Douglss in every vital clement of power and 
Mr. Cushing ndded, what we believe U equally 
true, that "the world does not know yet how 
much of a man Lincoln really is." The con- 
trast of the two men suggests the contrast be- 
tween Jackson and Van Ituren, though as a 
whole no one of the four men could ever by any 
-i.—— v. .lit... ..r.u. „.i 
Nothing in thin campaign i« better apprecia* 
te«J than the difference in the pergonal cliarac- 
ter of Lincoln and Douglas. No man of any 
oarty doubts that Lincoln is an honest man.— 
Everybody feels that he is a sincere believer in 
the distinguishing principles of republicanism ; 
that he will do in a straight-forward way what 
he believes to be right, and where we find him 
now, we shall always find him, that be is a man 
of strong convictions and an honest conscience. 
For personal advantage, of any kind, he would 
cheat no man. Docs anr roan believe all this 
of Douglas? No—not nis firmest friend*.— 
They admire his pluck, his skill, his readiness, 
his indomitable will, his audacity, but they 
have no great confidence in his moral prinoiple. 
Ilia record on the sutyect of popular sovereign- 
ty—a sut\ject which seems to torm the larger 
part of his stock in trade—is so blind—so many 
sided—eo susceptible of mnltitndinon* inter- 
pretations—that he would have no difficulty in 
changing his position everv day, and justifying 
himself by bis record. Nobody would ever sus- 
l»ect Abraham Lincoln of a trick—or of ever 
making his course tortuous eo aa to adopt new 
tracks at eonveuiencs. 
Mr. Doaglas undoubtedly has more of what 
is called' administrative or executive ability 
than Llneoln. This was shown in the Illinois 
campaign ; bat if Dowglae relied more upon 
machinery and the combinations of forces and 
appeals to prejudices and tricks of all kinds, 
the result of that campaign, which waa really a 
popular triumph for Lincoln, showed how much 
better for a man's character and ultimate suc- 
cess la )>ersoaal power than personal cunning. 
Lincoln is a man to secure the honor and en- 
cage the sympathies of honest Christian men. 
Douglas will get the vote of all those, general- 
ly, who have rowdyish tendencies Other*, too, 
without doubt, but these prima faei*. A bar- 
room or a brothel andienoe would ftirnbh ten 
men A>r Douglas to om fbr Lincoln. And this 
(hot—we assume it to be a fact—telle the whole 
story of the element* of character and personal 
power that respectively enter into the composi- 
tion of thews men. Like call* to itself like. 
from the Bangor Jeffarsontan. 
ELECTION STATISTICS. 
Aj we are now in the midst of a State and 
a National Campaign a statement or the re- 
sult* of several former elections, botli State 
and National, will bo o( inUsre»t to our read- 
en. 
Wo present fint a table of Um electoral 
rote of each State in the Union, as it will 
bo in the ensuing Presidential cloctioa. 
ELECTORAL VOTES IN 1800. * 
Fret Statu. 
Maine. 8 Ohio, 
New Hampshire, 3 Illinois, 
Vermont, 3 Indiana, 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 
Khods Island, 4 Miohigan, 
CoUMclicnt, 6 Wisconsin, 
New York, 33 Minnesota. 
New Jersey, 7 California, 
rcuafllvaaia, 87 Oregon, 
,* Total, 
S5tu*+ iftmfoj, 
Delaware, 3 Florida, 
Maryland, N Mississippi, 
Virginia, 15 Louisiana, 
North Carolina, 10 Texas, 
South Carolina, H Arkansas, 
Georgia, 10 Tennesee, 
Alabama, 0 Missouri, 
Kentucky, 
Total, 
Whole number, 
Majority, 
The following ia the result of tbo 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IN 1850. 
For John V. Frtmont. 
Maine, H Ntw York, 
New Hampshire, 3 Ohio, 
Vermont, 3 Michigan, 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 
Rhode Island, 4 Wisconsin, 
Connecticut, 0 
ToUl, 
For Jama Butkanan. 
New Jersey, 7 Mississippi, 
Pennsylvania, 27 Indiana, 
Delaware, 3 Illinois, 
Virginia, 13 Missouri, 
Noith Carolina, * 10 Arkansas, 
South Carolina, 8 Alabama, 
(leorgia. 10 Florida, 
Kentucky, 18 Texas, 
Tennesee, 18 California, 
Louisiana, ti — 
Total, 174 
For Millard Fillmort. 
Maryland, 8 
Whole number of electoral votes, 200 
A majority of which was, 140 
The statistics of tho last Presidential elec- 
tion would bo incomplete without a tubltt of 
the populur voto. To mako it more readily 
undent'xid, however, a record of public opin- 
ion and of tho progress of parties, wo give 
tho totals of tho |>opulur voto at tho two 
preceding elections, vii : 
1848. 
Zachary Taylor, (Whig) 1,302,232. 
Lewis Caw, (Dem.) 1,2*^3,793 
Martin Van liurcn, (Free Soil) 291,378 
1852. 
Wlnfleld Scott (Whig) 1,34?,233 
Franklin Pierce, (Democrat) 1,'M4.705 
John 1*. 11 ale (Free Soil) 158,123 
raft — 
W»i>- Dem. Am. 
States. Fremont. Ducliunau. Fillmore, 
Alabama, 40,7311 VM.552 
Arkansas, 21 ,010 10,W 
California, 20/, 91 53,305 90.100 
Connecticut, 4J.715 I!4,905 2,015 
Delaware, 301 8,004 0,173 
Florida, 0,338 4,833 
Oot rgia, 90,381 42,430 
Illinois, 00,189 103,313 37,414 
Indians, 04,373 118,070 22,380 
Iowa, 43,031 110.170 8,180 
Kentucky, 313 74,<142 07,410 
Louisiana, 22,104 20,70*.) 
Maine, 07,170 30,080 3,323 
Maryland, 281 30,113 47,100 
Massachusetts, 108,100 30,240 10,020 
Michigan. 71,702 32,130 1,000 
M i*sisj>i|>|>i, 33,440 21,103 
Missouri, 37,104 48,321 
New Hampshire, 38,343 32,789 422 
New Jersey, 28,338 45,0x3 24,113 
New York, 270,004 105,878 124,004 
North Carolina, 48,240 30,880 
Ohio, 187,41*7 170,871 28,121 
Pennsylvania, 147,003 230,772 82,202 
Khode Island, 11,407 0,080 1,075 
South Carolina (Presidential Electors chosen by 
the Legislature), 
Tennesee, 73,030 00,117 
Texas, 31,100 13,084 
Vermont, 39,361 10,5'iO 313 
Virginia, 291 80,804 30,310 
Wisconsin. 00,000 32,813 380 
Total, 1,341,314 1,838,232 874,707 
Tho great addition, says the Bo*ton Jour- 
nal, which will now lm uiado to the popular 
voto, will oomo principally from tho North- 
west. As between tho slave and tho free 
States tho htb-r will undoubtedly exhibit a 
much greater rata of increase. In the latter 
also hits fallen tho bunion of the disadvan- 
tage* inflicted upon tho Democratic party by 
its laN rupture and continuing dissensions. 
And yet tho preponderanoo of Democratic 
voters #t tho North in 1850 over those at tho 
South—in other words, tho extent to which 
the party can be injured, and consequently 
the onjiosition advantaged—will surpriso all 
who iiavonot examined tho figures. 
Tho Duchanan voto in all tho States foots 
up as follows: 
In Slave States, 611,880 
In Free States, 1,226,333 
A'l'l vote in Oregon in 1837, 3,£45 
" " •• Min. " 17,7'JO 
Total in Free State*, 1,210,067 
Thus it will he seen (remarks tlio Journal 
further,) that there were in 1850 just twin; 
n* many Democratic votes in the i'rw m in 
tho Slave States—twice m many men inter- 
cited in tho policy or the party, and liable to 
Ihj injured by mismanagement; and yet this 
two-thirds of the party have been for years 
systematically overruled in their views, and 
(fragged along in the suicidal train of tho 
one-third. Now the reluctance of the form- 
er to pi any further at present, simply 
lo- 
calise the North will not«/ them go and lite, 
has bem made the cause of oil irreconcilable 
rupture, which spreads disorganization 
throughout the broken Democratic rauks of 
tho free States. While wo rejoice at the great 
Republican gains, and at the benefit to the 
country which is to ensue from this event, 
yet with these figures before us we ran hard- 
ly restrain our wonder at the fool-hardiness 
of the 8outbern Democratic wing, and tho 
long subserviency of the Northern wiug, 
which allowed it to take placo. 
VOTES OF MAINE. 
Gi'bebnatoeml Von—1833. 
John flubbarrl, 41,000 
W. O. Crosby, 20,127 
Anson O. Chandler, 21,774 
Eiekiel Holmes, 1.017 
Scattering, 190 
04,707 
GcMBXATOftlAl. Vow—1830. 
Total vote, 82,182 
Pieree, 41,809 
Scott, 32,343 
Hale, 8,090 
Pieroe'e majority, 1,030 
OnaiAnuu Tub 1838. 
Hannibal Hamlin (Republican) 00,374 
H*bm1 Wells (Democrat) 43,628 
George F. Patten (Whig) 8,334 
Scattering, 38 
119,814 
Pwwbwtial Von—1890. 
Counties. Fremont. Buchanan. Fillmore. 
Androaoonla, 3,6m 1.0W I« 
Aroostook. 837 703 8 
Cumberland, 8,ail 3,348 603 
Franklin, 'J, .'<*,» 1,3911 SI 
Hancock, 3,«J7 a, 144 101 
Kennebec, 7,330 3,4*7 3(0 
Lincoln, 4,033 3,998 393 
Oxford, 4,304 3,1 (8 10 
Penobacot, 7,801 3.W3 341 
Piscataquia, 1,734 071 31 
Sagadahoc, 2,090 034 307 
Somerset, 4,583 l,l»3fl 417 
Waldo, 9,190 3,138 114 
Washington, 3,300 3,807 ot 
Vork, 3,041 tM 
07,370 30,1M 3,308 
Total Tote, 
* 100,783 
Fremont's plurality, 28,348 
Fraraont'a majority, 21,073 
Gcbouiatuiui. Vote—1837. 
Lot M. Morrill, 91,030 
Manaanh H. Smith, 43,000 
Scattering, 399 
Vote or 1838. 
Lot M. Morrill, 
Manaaaah II. Smith, 
Scattering, 
U*,OTO 
112,008 
Vot* or 1839. 
Lot M. Morrill, 97,330 
Manaaaah H. Smith, 4i,:M 
Scattering, 33 
103,633 
In its41 View of the Field 
M of 1850, the 
Indrptndrnt (N. II.) Dimocrat canvaaaca tho 
States of Minneanta, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
New Jersey, Illinois, California and Oiegou, 
and concludes with tho following : 
" We nre willing, therefore, to " risk our 
reputation aa a prophet" on the prediction 
that tho following Status will cast their doc- 
toral rotes as follows: 
>Olt LINCOLN AND IIAMLI.V. 
Maine. 8 Ohio, 23 
Near Hampshire, 3 Illinois, 11 
Vermont, 3 Indiana, 13 
Massachusetts, 13 Iowa, 4 
Ilhode Island, 4 Michigan, b 
Connecticut, 0 Wisconsin, 3 
New York, 33 Minnesota, 4 
New Jersey, 7 Oregon, 3 
Pennsylvania. 27 — 
Total, 170 
For MR. DRECKINRIDOE. 
Alabama, 0 Missiaaippi, 7 
Arkansas, 4 Missouri, 0 
Delaware, 3 North Carolina, 10 
Florida, 3 South Carolina, 8 
Georgia, 10 Virginia, 13 
Louisiana, 0 California, 4 
Tenueaee. 13 
Total, • 100 
FOR MR. DELL. 
Kentucky, 12 Maryland, 8 
Total, *> 
FOB GEN. HOUSTON. 
Texas, 4 
rOR ST EI'II EN A. DOUGLAS. 
nr oo o ju 
As only 152 votes arc noccssary to elect, 
it will ho soen that our " view of tho field 
" 
Ijira Unoulu U7 worn votoa than uro uuudtxl 
to elect liiiu, and that ho oould Iom one of 
tho largo States, or several muall Status, uud 
Still ln> vliuacu. 
Cars in tiie Deskkt.—Mr. Iluasell, the 
well-known Crimean rvportor of tho London 
Times, givo u most interesting sketch of a 
run through a (tortion of thu Arabiin des-rt 
l»jr tho now railway route. Wo subjoin an 
extract: 
*• Blanched hones of camels lis in dull 
whiteness on tho sands. Not a hird fans tho 
hot, silont air. Stones and Kind, and sand 
and stones, arc all und everywhere strutelied 
out dead and hind under tho blue sky and 
tho relentless sun. Tho rail which convoys 
us through this detolation is single, and tho 
lino is said, hy English engineers, to ho very 
badly made, as tho French engineers who laid 
it out took it over a ridgo 1,11)0 foet high, 
instead of following a low level near the riv- 
er, which would have greatly diminished the 
expense and cost of working. Tho water 
and coal for tho engines are to be carried by 
tho trains out to tho various stations. So they 
are like comiui»*aiat animals in a barren 
country, which havo to carry their own fod- 
der and diminish tho public burthens. 
Tho stations nro helpless, hot, ovon-liko 
erections, generally eked out by old Crimean 
wooden huts, within tho shadoof which majr 
bo seen an undoubted Englishman, smoking 
his pipe. At tho twelth statnn wo coalcd ; 
the train ended in the desert hem; but at 
long intcrrnls, for miles in advance, we could 
» Hi tho encampments of Arabs, who for tho 
time had become navviiw, were engajjed in 
picking, burrowing and blasting through tho 
rocks a way for the iron horse. In n long 
woodod shod—tho centre of a group of tents 
—were laid out long tablos, covcml with 
liot joints of rxnndite animals, |*»picr macho 
:hickcns, and lignite vegetables. This was 
>ur dinner—it had come all the way from 
Cairo, so had the wine, tho beer and tho 
<nirits. If manna and quails were at all cat- 
iblo, we had envied the food of tho Israel- 
ites. 
How TO PRESERVE CURRANTS AXD GOOJK 
RERHIE5.—Now that tho harvest of small 
fruits in nt ita height, we giro tho following 
method of preserving currants and gooaelier- 
rios, communicated by Uov. Mr. Ordwav at 
% recent im«tingof tho Kockford (III.) hor- 
ticultural Sooiety. When he and hid family 
moved to the Wcat, thov brought with tlwm 
100 bottlca of preserve*! fruits, some of which 
l.u>ted uvrn jean, and were good at the end 
if that time : 
•• How to prrimr currants snva ytart.— 
IVhrn fuller ri|«, pick, wash clean, and let 
tliein drip in a cullender, then bottle. 1st, 
Kill tho bottle up into the neck about threo- 
four!hi* of au inch. 2d,Shdko them down 
thoroughly, and from the juice of tho Kim« 
kind of fruit, fill tho bottln until it ris^s 
ihout throe-fourths of an inch abovo the 
fruit ill the bottle. Then act the bottles in a 
Mllv of cold water on the stove, allowing 
the water in the boiler to eome a littlo alwvo 
the fruit in the neck of the bottle. Then 
nako a fin, and when it full? boils, take out 
the fruit and sot it it on a table, (the bottles 
•ill be full), and when it haa aettled about 
two inches in the neck of the buttle, cork 
■p. I'ut the corks in the watrrand let them 
ikiII until used, using largo corka. When 
the hottlca are cold, put tnem in a cool oor- 
ier in the liottom of the oellar. This me th- 
ai is rood for all kinds oi acid fruits, exoopt 
*ooeeberriee. For the**, fill Um bottles af- 
ter the fruit is in, with w.iter instead of 
mice, allowing it to rise a little above the 
rruit. Gooseberries an bettor not to be 
piite rino when bottled. It is not necessary 
to use all the fruit, at onco on opening tlie1 
twttle. Keep it corked, and it will keep' 
good a week. 
Dun rao* Starvation. So— mention 
baa been made in Um pa pan of a Mn by 
the name of Eldridgs, who died raeentlv in 
tba town of Chatham, on Gape Cbd, from 
itarvation. This man lived more than errrao- 
ty days without food or ooariahmeot of any 
kind. When asked if be was not hungry, 
be would reply, "0, yes, 1 could eat with u 
J'KW HIWI »• iuwuuiuihuuwoujuio 
family. while U»ey were at meals, and would 
luok wistfully at the tabic, but nothing could 
induce him to admit a particle of food into 
hit mouth. lie would ro into the cellar, 
and standing over the pork barrel, apuctru- 
phiie it thus : "I will eat you all up. lie 
retained hie strength, during nil the seventy 
day*, sufficiently to walk about the house, 
until the laat fortnight, when nature Anally 
•uccumbed, and bo took to hie bed, never to 
rise again. He gate no reason fur bis sin- 
gular conduct, except that lie had lived long 
enough and was of no use in tbo world. A 
more extraordinary instance of strong self- 
will and jnper-human power of command 
over the appetite probably la not uq record. 
Lynn Reporter. 
The Prow and Dead Hoods. 
The Bar. Mr. Brownlow has a newspaper 
discoufwf 'oa this subject from which we 
quote the following pungent truths; 
Railroads, steamboats and stag*«oaches 
complain of dcad-hoading—that is to say, of 
editore and brethren of the craft riding so 
much without pay. Tho newspaper press 
endures more of thin dead-heading than all 
tlireo of theso modes of conveyance com* 
bined. Tho pulpit, tbo bar, and the thea- 
tre ; corporations, legislative assemblies, so- 
cieties, religious, benevolent, agricultural, 
mcrcantilo establishments, venders of quack 
modicincs, railroad companies, steamboats, 
stage lines, and every variety of individuals, 
including political parties and politicians, 
draw largely upon the liberality ot the press. 
Tho press is expected to yield to all theso in- 
tercets ; it is required to giro strength to all 
weak institutions and enterprises ; it is asked 
to nuff small preachers into overshadowing 
pulpit orators to puff small politicians and 
unprincipled demagogues into great men and 
patriots; to magnify incomjwtent railroad 
officers into railroad kings; it is cxpoctod to 
herald abroad tho fame of quacks of all 
cases; bolster up dull authors; itnmortalixo 
weak Congressional speeches ; it is required 
to give sight to tho blind, bread to the hun- 
gry. talents to fools and honor to thieves 
and robbers; it is asked to cover up the in- 
firmites of tho weak, to hido the faults of 
guilty men and wink at tho fraudulent 
schemes of scoundrels; it is expected to flat- 
ter tho vain, to extol tho merits of those who 
deservo nothing but tho scorn and contempt 
of all good citnens ; it isrequired.in a word, 
of tho nownpapcr press, that it becorno all 
things to all men ; aad if it look lor pay, 
or send out iu bills for subscriptions ana ad- 
vertising, it is denounoed as moan and sor- 
did, and its conductors as wanting in liberal- 
ity. There is no interest on the face of this 
green earth that is cxpcctcd to give as much 
to society, without pay or thanks, as tho 
nowspapcr press of tno country. Tho little 
soulod man, who inserts in your columns a 
fifteen shilling advertUcment, expects you to 
write him at least fivo dollars' worth of edi- 
torial notices. And tho obscure and nig- 
gardly in in you liavo written into a position 
of im|K>rtanco far beyond his merits, consid- 
ers that bin iiaiuo adorns your columns, and 
^givus circulation U» your Jag—ah 
I political $|Mcr. 
Shall Douglas or Linooln bo Supported P 
Douihs drsrribrd by one who Knowi Him. 
Hl'ElflCII Of 
HONORABLE JOHN HICKMAN. 
Doirau is conceit iull, rim.iDituuiA, 
U> TL'KalUV KVEM.SU, Jl'LV 24, 1800. 
Tho ull-ah»orbing queatiou now pr«*ent*d 
to tlio American citizen, for wluit will provo 
to Iw bin ultimate decision, 1 liavo watchcd 
narrowly us it has riw>u into iuijiortance from 
V''ar to yoar, anil I think I know tlio opin- 
ion* of tho several Prutitlenti.il candidate 
roanooting it. 
I uui not anrnrft that the aupporfon of Mr. 
Ilreekinridgo attempt any concwiluient as to 
hit dcaigna in caac of his succwas. If thujr 
should doairc to ruaort to pn:rarii*<ition, they 
liuvo plaocd it entirely without thoir power 
by tho franknew and holdnctu, und, I had al- 
most aaid, tlu> reckbitaurw of their tltvlara* 
tiona. lie has been nut forth prominently, 
alike in speech and platform, as the Achillea 
of tho armies of tho South, mid u tho d»> 
termined foe of free soil, free apocch and free 
men. lie stands upon no ainglo democratic 
sentiment, unit** indeed what were regarded 
by all atatcainen within the last fifteen yeora 
as tho pretention heresies of John C. Cal- 
houn can Ira ho regarded. Ho ao reads tho 
tcitchingi of the aagaa of tho puat, and their 
primary law, aa to make it fruitloaa to at* 
teinpt an exclusion of his peculiar and fa* 
vorite institution from tho organixod Terri- 
toriea, and ao an to make it indiaponaablo 
for Congreaaca, Court* and PrcaidenU to ex- 
ercise all their ingenutiy and all their powers 
to fortify it then. Legislative action ia to 
Ira invoked, judicial deem* "bad, executive 
fiats pronounced, naviea equipped and artniea 
marvnalod, to exclude forever every aettler • • # At- 
uicrmrotn wno win not uuw uuwu wiwm mv 
black god of liia idolatroua worship. I ap- 
|>cui to you, freemen, to know whether thia J 
ia tho democracy of Jefforaon, Madison, 
Monroo and Jackaon. I appeal to you, free- 
men, to know whether you navo ever found 
anything in the annals'of pariiee ao insult- 
ing to trio understanding, until within tha 
lifetime of the youth who ha* not yet reach- 
o«l hia majority. I appeal to you to know 
whether the honeaty, intelligence, and un- 
mixed Mojd of tlm o&pring of northern 
mothen can ever a<-i*pt an cxcuae for thoao 
who would endeavor to fatten auch a ruler 
upon us. Hut w.? may oongratulato our- 
N-lria that even official *J\il e:in nerccive no 
t'hanco for Mr. lirwkintid^'a election. If 
there had ever 1**11 any, the recent atump 
it*ech of Mr. Buchanan would have eff-ctu- 
iilly disposed of it. No amount of popular- 
ity would lio able t > stand against toe eneo- 
niiuiua ol auch an advocate. Ilia midnight 
appeal can only ho accounted for hy suppos- 
ing tho ••old public functionary" waa unable 
to O 111 iterate hia animoaitiee toward ••the 
young gentleman of Kcntuckv," and that 
hia well known craft augg<«ted a speech aa 
the rradiost and least offensive means of de- 
struction. Such augg^tiona are the more 
reoaonahle, aa it ia not to be imagined that 
tho gyved tenant of the White llouae aliould 
for a moincut beliovo, alter the inveatigatioDa 
wliieli have I wen bad, and the cxpoeuree 
wliieh have been undo, such toatimonjr aa be 
volunteered could be otherwise than ruinous 
to auy cause. The daring evinced bv him on 
the occasion waa oqjy equalled by hu lack of 
self-respect, and hia utter diarsgard of the 
L'irvumatancea bv which ha waa surrounded, 
and which abould haw restrained him. 
Wliatever concluaiooa may be drawn aa to 
my eatimate of Mr. Brackinrige'a character 
aa a politician, 1 can only my that my es- 
teem (at him la proband wnen brought into 
oomparieon with that which I entertain for 
hia democratic competitor. There are few, 
if any, living men concerning whom more 
|nrit 11ob |rinljn0 
OF ATJi KINDS, 
—tcca At— 
Pamphlata, Town &• porta, School XUportt, 
Pwiwi mm! HaadhnialbrTh—traa. Ooo- 
0*ru. Ao„ Wed din* Oh*, Vlattla* 
C*r<U, Baatn— Oudi, DuabUla, 
Blank Raoaipta, Sank Chooka, 
lAbala of ararr daacrlptlon, la. 
■uranoa PolieUa, rorwardin* Carda, 
Bill* of Lading, *0., prlntad la Gol- 
an or with Bronaa,—axaoutad at thla Offloa 
WITH NEATHtt AKD DISPATCH, 
jy Obdim rai hrnai an ratpaatftUjr aa* 
Ikltad, m irarjraltaaUon will ba>aM to ant tka 
wanU and wlabat of CutoflMn. 
baa been Mid, and loss really known, (ban 
Stephen A. Douglaa of Illinois. Than ara 
thouaanda, by far too many thouaanda, now 
auataining htm under (ba ocluaire idea that 
be ia directing hia aflbrta to counteract the 
Rlana of the 
Southern democracy. Thia la • 
igbtful hallucination, but a natural one, 
when we take into consideration tba humili- 
ating fact that all that devotion could do baa 
been dune, by those •unwinding bU person, 
to diatort a true rsaxd, and to stamp a coun- 
terfeit charactar for him on tba public iftind. 
Viewing bim aa one of the moat unaifs and 
treacherous of leaden, vou will pardon ina 
certain statements which It now seems neces- 
sary should be made, and the correctness 
of 
which, I presume, will not ba Impugned. I 
hare not jet (omtten when in the winter 
of 
185&-4, during tne first aeaalon of the thirty* 
fourth Congress, tba resident! of Kansas, as- 
sorvating that the cardinal principlaa of the 
Xebraaka-Kansaa act had boen wantonly and 
wickedly nullified r that fraud and violence, 
concocted in tbe blue lodgea of Miwouri, bad 
invaded their bomea and imposed a foreign 
rule upon them fbr" the purpoaa of forcing 
upon them the inatitutiona which thej ab- 
horred, and invoking the interposition of 
Congress in their behalf, the prided father of 
"untrameled popular sovereignty" turned 
hia back upon his violated child, 'and closed 
hia ears, aa in death, to complaints of out- 
rage almost without a parallel in the civili- 
iati<M> of the centuiy. 
Thcne deapoiled pioneers, who had taken 
up their abode in the Territory under the 
moet solemn guarantees of self-government, 
only aaked to prove their a^unatwni, and to 
be relieved from oppreaaion. In other words, 
thej declared that thej bad never been able 
to enjoj Bolf-goveroment, that they were 
ruled by invaders, and demanded the aorer- 
eignty conferred by law upon them. Mr. 
Douglaa should havo been tne first to fijr to 
tuuir runoi uuu 11 uu iiim uwu m wu>|'i«*v 
ly dedicated to th« principle* of bis bill m 
some would nuke us believo, be would ham 
urged investigation and carricd it Sd far 
from hairing aono so, ho put himself in the 
lead of thoso Senators most hostile to an ex- 
position, and becamo the mere mouth-piece, 
advocate and apologist of thoae engaged in 
the work of forcing slavery upon an unwil- 
ling people, lie enjoyed at that time the 
fuUconfidcnco of the South, and his democ- 
racy was orthodox, because he was lojal to 
his taakmasters, willing to do battle for their 
most extravagant demands. He was then 
chairman of tne Committee on Territories, 
and I call attention to hia report ua such, 
tnade March 12, 1850, aa concluiiro upon 
the point I hare it a tod. In that paper ho 
could find nothing to say againat foreign 
con*piracies to inrade the soil of Kannis and 
control olections, but he had much to offer 
in condemnation of Eastern associations to 
encourage removal thither. 
IIo could discover no irregularities in the 
return of Mr. Whitfield the pro-slavery del- 
egate to tho IIouso of Representatives, but 
ho cloarly discerned that tho Territorial Leg- 
islature was a legally elected body, with per- 
fect authority to enact the most cruel and 
arbitrary slavo codes, and that tho complaints 
of fraud and force wore got up merely to 
•UuttUu and otoilo Northern emigration.— 
At tho timo of which I speak, there was n<» 
one in Congress or out ot Congress, in vIB m 
or out of ofiice, who exerted himself iu->m 
untiringly to |» rj« tuato that reign of terror 
inaugurated to insure the admission of Kan- 
sas into the Uuion as a Slavo State. I (ear 
there are many now boaring up tho banner, 
inscribed with tlio name of Uiis Senator, who 
never have fully understood, or who havo 
forgotten this tarnished place in his history. 
If there ever has been a more determined 
loe to the growth of freedom iu Kansas, or 
to the principles of tho Nebraska-Kansas 
bill, titan Stephen A. Douglass, ho has been 
able to keep himseli very muoh under cover. 
It is gratifying, howover, to make a single 
remark in his favor; it is this, that bo seems 
as willing as tho most ardeut of his friends 
to divert attention from this period in bis 
career. I am not aware that, in either cs- 
my or address, he has ventured to rocur to 
it; but on tho contrary he seouu disposed to 
treat it as a blank in his lifo. 
While theso proceedings were progressing 
in the Sonato, tho other branch of Congress 
carried resolutions of investigation under a 
closo division ol parties, and sent a select 
committco to the Territory. Tho conse- 
quence was such an exposure as satisfied the 
country not only of tho truth of every thing 
chargoil, but of existing conspiracies beyond 
every thing that had boon imagined. The 
published evidence effectually revealed Uie intentions of tho South, and m.ido a deep 
impression upon the North. Il was then es- 
tablished that neither law nor proprieties 
were to be allowed to stand in the way of 
slavery extension; and we were almost driven 
to tho conclusion4hat the repeal of tho Mis- 
souri restriction was but a part of a general 
and well matured plan of operations, at the 
bead of which stood the self-crowned chief 
of popular Territorial government. Mr. 
Dougliu' term of office was now approaching 
to iu close. It is not unlikely that a desire 
for a re-election, and a knowledge of the 
conviction forccd upon hi* State Cy tb« ex- 
amination alluded to, induced bint to look 
with different eyee upon Kutau, and created 
an anxiety on hia part to take up the cauae 
of her robbed and wretched people. I can* 
not ccrtainly aay bow tbia may bate been ; I 
only etate tbat a audden and miraculoua 
change came over him, and that for a whila 
he mvmtd to glory in the name of 'rebel.' 
He oppoeed tboadmision of Kaneaa under 
the Leeompton conetitution with eeeming ee- 
riouaneae, and then announced hie determin- 
ation to vote (or the greater iniquity, tho 
"Engliah bill." It waa then that the hon- 
ored and beroio llarria, who now aleepa in 
death, ehed tear* of anguieh, and gave utter- 
ance to hie devpair. Orcr tbia again the rail 
haa been carefully and cloeely drawn by the 
guardiane of Mr. Dooglae* Dune. Ilia ad- 
mirer* hare acted wiaely, a* It baa prorated, 
doulitlrae, many unpleoaant aurmiaee and 
euggeationa. Jo tbat boldait, and trueet, 
and gruateet of all the warrion in the battle 
for the right—David C. Broderick—ia Mr. 
Douglaa indebted for hie rvecue from a whirl- 
|-"I jrbich would certainly bare cngulphcd 
him, from a etain which would haTe obliter- 
ated hi* heroian in connection with tbeeauee 
to which he haa ao oetentatiooely profeand 
to devote bimaelf. I withhold the word* in 
which the acathing rebuke waa clothed. And 
yet thin nobleat and moat nlf-Mcrificlng of 
men, Mr. Douglaa' protector, the martyr to 
truth, who in the fullncae of hia heart, ami 
on the dylnc couch, cxclalmed, "Thejr haTe 
killed me, they have murdered me, beiauer I 
waa oppoeed to the eztemion ol elmvery and 
a corrupt adminietntion," upon bie return 
home, and in the hour of hia eteraeet trial, 
when fighting like Spartacne, upon hie bend- 
t*l kneea, againat the penaiooed bordaeof U»e 
prcaent djuaaty, and at» time when he bad 
a right to expcct all poarfbla aid from tbe 
man wboee in tenet he bad made bie on u, 
found all tbe lympathy of Mr. Dokghaai. 
tended to hia opponent, and hlmaetf twt-.l 
aa an enemy anu an oflba*t. 
If we woold reapect the memory of Ilral* 
crick, we can never wpport Douglaa. a- it 
would be a mark of baeenea^aod aarrililv. 
If «v«r there waa a true aoo of the Nurtii, 
inhumanly broken la epirit, and who h»d 
(CerarctB ow ft rare fveiJ 
CJfSlnioiut*|ournaI. 
Biddefbrd, X*., August 10, 1800. 
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tlLXCTlO* IX ALL nil ITAm^HTUin •, I860.) 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN, 
OF MAINE. 
8t»t« Nommation*. 
FOR OOVER.NOR, 
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., 
OF ORONO. 
For Elsetor* of FntUnl u4 Vie# FrtiMttl. 
AT Li KM. WILLIAM WILLIS, of Portland 
AU.XKR COM K.N, of Blovmflald. 
mrr Dt»T Lot*IS o COWA5, •TBIddolbni. 
Fotrara WM. 11. REED, of IUU. 
8I1TU ANDREW PhTIR3,of Ellsworth, 
For lUproMBUtiTM to Confrwss. 
Fibst Dist—JOIIN S. OOODWIN.ofS Borwick. 
HacoftD " ....Cll Af W. WALTON, of Auburn. 
Taiao " ..11' rCBDI'M, of Rockland. 
FoCara A.NSON P. MORRILL, of lUartlUia. 
biiru FREDERIC A. PIKE, of Calais. 
County Nominations. 
FOR UNilOU, 
LEONARD- ANDREWS, of Biddeford. 
NATHL 0. MARSHALL, of York. 
JOUN U. GOODENOW, of Alfwd. 
FOR CO. CORMIUIOXKR, 
JOHN HEMINGWAY, of Shapleigh. 
roR snxRirr, 
GEO. GOODWIN. Jr., of Wells. 
FOR RIO. or PRORaTI, 
GEO. II. KNOW LION, of Biddeford. 
FOR JTCGC or PRORATX. 
EDW. E. BOURNE, of Kennebunk. 
roR CO. TRKlsrRXR, 
SAM'L K. ROBERTS, of Waterboro\ 
POLITICAL MEETINGS. 
Tha lUpuMlcaai will I* a.!dr»«s*J at Llaarick 
a* follows <• 
Fridav Etc., Aug. 10, by Lcosard Andrews. 
*• " ** 17,44 G. U. Kxowltoin. 
«• " " 24, •• L. 0. Cowas. 
•I II II 31, 
~JT Advwrtissrs or* particularly request- 
edto band In ibslr adr«rti«»mMts a* *»rly la tbi 
«Nk a* |m>mII>1«. la orrtwr to sveiirv th«lr lns»r 
tlvn tbsjr must t* r««*l**d br Wednesday noon. 
TIIE KK STITHY I HPOKT.1TIOM. 
Hon. E. C. Marshall. 
Several weeks since the following complaint 
appeared in the h'rtt JVf»s, E. K. Smart's or- 
gan in Waldo. The rrlalivi which Mr. Hmart 
sustains to th« h'rtt Prtu justifies the inference 
that the paragraph was either penned bj him- 
self or nu inserted by his authority : 
" For several \n»on 13 irhngamc nas 
been enraged in meddling with the political »f- 
fairs ot lite people of thia 8Mt. and w* furth- 
er find that he it posted to speak, upon future 
occaaioos, in various |)lxn throughout the 
Stale. lie has been im|<orle«i by the leading 
llepublican* to assist Israel Washburn, Jr., to 
reach the Gubernatorial chair. Why should • 
man from Massachusetts have a word to say 
about rur State election? It ia dom of hi« 
business It <loea not coaccrn him in the laaat. 
-SmrCi Frn Prtu. 
Passing by the (Wet that the Convention that 
nominated Smart for Governor was addressed 
by iin|x>rtrd speakers, from aome of the most 
disfaut States of the Confederacy ; that ther* 
were present Douglas' Lieutenant General 
Richirdson of Ulinoia, S trouels of Iowa, and 
Parsons, a Slaveholder from Alabama ;-wi 
come to a more recent Importation, a Slavehold- 
er from Kentucky—Hon. E. C. Marshal!,—who 
is speaking on various stump* in the State, and 
who " is posted to speak on future occasions ia 
various places throughout the State." 
Thia Mr. Marshall addressed the people of our 
city from the Dalcony of the Biddeford House, 
on Monday evening, and on Tuesday he add res*- 
ed the assembled Democracy at Alfred. Now 
we are not going to retort the question of 
Smart's organ, "Why should a man from (Ken- 
tucky )h*v* a word to say about oar S'ate elec- 
tion? It is none of bis busioee*. It doe* not 
eoucern him in the least,"—for we are willing1 
that all and ever) body who want* to speak in 
our Sute, and who can And hearers, shall be ! 
at liberty to do so,for our motto is "free speech, 
free soil aud tree tueu ;" but If a slaveholder 
from Kentucky, or a poor driveling toad eater 
who ia *v*n more disgusting than a slavehold- 
er himself, from the West, ia imported to make 
false statement* in relation to political topics, 
or to (Wlaify the positions or asaail the patriot- 
ism of the Republican party, and they do ao in 
this community, we shall most certainly give 
our views of their efforts, and so fkr as we hav* 
■pace and opportunity, tnaii expoee tncic mia- 
•tatementa.and correct thf ir miarepreecntationa. 
An! now lor Mr. Manhalt and bit ipftch heie. 
We give our Democratic frirnda credit for 
great propriety of conduct in importing a 
Slaveholder, who makre his bout that he in 
§uch, to tcach th« frwraen of th« North lessons 
of political duty. It ia in accordance with the 
fttnree of thing* that one who profits by taking 
the fruita of the •inewe of the African without 
rendering an equivalent ahould come here and 
advocate that Drmocnkcy, which holda aa its 
great prinaiple.'that the etrong, un<ler the delu- 
aive and mianaiued principle, called In the lan- 
guage of a hypocritical and tyrannical Democ-' 
racy," popular sovjrvignty," have the right 
to enslave the weak. Thia being to, this Slav*, 
holder from Kentucky ia very properly here, 
and he very properly advocatee the eauae of 
that man for the I'reakleacy " who doee not 
care whether alavery is voted up or down." 
Mr. Marshall'* speech waa addreeeed to a 
crowd of perhaps Ave or elx hundred. a lire* 
proportion of the persona present being Re- 
publican* He commenced by giving a soma, 
what detailed account of the troublts which 
the Democratic party waa experiencing, and hii 
viewe of the intercine war. which was raging 
between the Douglas and the Breckinridge fho- 
tioos, 
Claiming that Mr. Douglas waa the regular 
nominee, he gave the Breckinridge men. North 
aad South, particular flu, stigmatising them 
as traitor*, disorgaaisera, and eihaueting his 
powers of vita^tation upon them aad their 
leaders. He succeeded most admirably ia proe- 
lng to his own satkfestion that Douglas was 
regularly nominated, aad as this question is 
not one that be I on p to Republicans to dec ids, 
wa shall oat atten pt to disturb his sonelasioas 
other than to My there are dUfcrenoM 
of opin- 
ion ubub| Democrat* about 
Ibi matter, M will 
appear trvm the Allowing, 
which we cat from 
an address to the etoctor* of Peoobeoot County 
lamed by 
" The Democratic County Coininlt- 
tees of Peaobecot Countyand signed by Mar. 
eeUua Luery, ilartey 8. Wilton, George H. 
Uaynee, and Wm. J. Co mint. 
They My, after showhing that Mr. Douglas 
did not rwceire a two thirds tote at the National 
Convention: 
" But wera you disposed to waive your righta 
under the two-thirds rule, and rrcvgnlte a ma> 
jority vote as entitled to Your support, yet that 
majority in the case of Mr. Douglas waa so ub- 
tained and constituted aa to be devoid of all 
moral forca." 
They further say: 
•• But whilst we do not recognise the nomina- 
tion of Mr. Douglaa aa bindiug on the con- 
science of any Democrat* on the score of regu- 
larity, neither do we declare that the nomination 
of Mr. Breckinridge is binding for the Mine 
reason." 
And they go on to My: 
"We glee our oonlialsupport to Breckinridge 
and Lane, and recommend thrin to the same 
cordial support of the Democracy of l'enobscot 
County." 
There is Mr. Marsh*11'a opinion on the one 
aide, and the " Democratic County CommitWe 
of Penobscot" on the other,—one is an import- 
ed article, and the other is of home (hbrio,— 
and as the Republicans have no use P>r either, 
they will readily allow their Democratic friends 
to take the one or the other as shall best suit 
their individual tastes. Disposing of this ques- 
tion of regularity, Mr. Marshsll said as sure 
as there vaa a sun in heaven, the Union would 
be dissolved if the Republicans succeeded in the 
Presidential election. Not that the Republicans 
were going to do this terrible thing, bqt it vru 
the lJreekinridge Democrats .lovrn Month, who 
in iiu mm ivrrnil* iliwTT w« wtsn our 
Mend Marshall conld have seen the counte- 
nances of a large portion of his audiencs when 
he predicted the terrible catastrophe. lie would 
have come to the sensible conclusion that Maine 
freemen were the last persons to be frightened 
from exercising their just rights, by such ap- 
prehensions, and perhapa he would have also 
perceived by their countenances that if his 
Democratic friends down South had any desire 
to try disuuion, if honest Abe was elected, they 
would not object, at any rate would be quite 
willing to asaist.the President of their choict in 
apply ing a quantity of Kentucky hemp to their 
cases. 
* 
But we commend to Mr. M tribal! and his 
Democratic friends the following story which 
Judge Orr, who is now stumping Missouri as 
an opposition candidate for Governor, relates 
when he is tolJ theie is danger to the Union 
from the success of the Republicans, and which 
we are sure everybody of common senso will 
agree illustrates the character of such threats : 
" The people are beginning to know them w 
the lion knew the donkey, with whom he was 
travelling. The pair becoming hungry,the donk- 
ey proposed that th. y should turn aside into a 
corn-field They did so, and the donkey hav- 
ing feasted to his conteut was preparing to 
leave ; but the lion said,' What i\m I to do? I 
cannot eat corn.' 'True,* said the donkey; 
but if you will lie in the bn»h here, I will go 
into the thicket yonder and frighten the deer 
with a bray, so that you can cttchoue when 
they attempt to escape.' The lion agreed, and 
the jackass, going into the thicket, orayed so 
terribly that all the deer initcameruuningout. 
The lion seized one, \nd made a meal of the 
prey. On coming back, the donkey with much 
conceit, asked : 'Didn't I scare them?" Yes,' 
replied the lion,'and you would haveaenrtd 
me, too, if 1 hadn't known who you were Just 
so we might be frightened by the predictions of 
dancer to our institutions by thr IViuocrats, if 
we did not know exactly what value to set up- 
| on them." 
The people here agree with Judge Orr, and 
they know exactly what value to place upon the 
donkeys, who come all the way from the Slave 
States to scare them by their braying. They 
kuow them, ajid if Mr. Marshall ex|>ects to 
frighten anybody in Maine by such braying, 
I he will find if he live* two mouths longer, that 
I h« «U greatly mutalteu. 
One <»/ the point* ma le by Mr. Mnrahall iru 
that Mr. Douglus, as he said, 
" at the request 
I of the S >uth, who thought that they had not 
got quite as much by the Compromise mens- 
urea of ItOO as they wanted," carried through 
{ the repeal of the Missouri Compromise; 
" tliey 
did not," he said, "call on Jefferson Davis 
; but they asked the little giant from Illinois, and 
he was the man who did it for thein and 
i now, after doing what we shall call" their 
dirty work," but which Mr. Marshall termed 
I "work for their intcrests,"they had turned up- 
on him and were ready to assassinate him po- 
litically. We thank Mr. Marshall in behalf ol 
{ the Ilepublican party here and elsewhere in 
I Maine for this admission, " Douglas at the re- 
I quest of the South carried the repeal of the 
' Missouri Compromise," and wc can tell him 
I why the South njw turn away from Douglas. 
They love the treason but hate the traitor. Ho 
has done their dirty work, an^now in accord- 
ance with that principle of human nature which 
turns with disgust from one who la willing to 
b« the tool even of themselves, they turn 
from him with scorn and contempt, knowing 
that he would be as re*Jy to serve others for 
pay as he was to serve them, llic Missouri 
Compromise was repealed by Douglas, at the 
request of the South. "Slavery was prohibited 
in tht territory covered by it, and the South 
wanted the provision repealed to let Slavery In, 
and Mr. Douglas was willing to gratify their 
wishes." Thank you, Mr. Marshall.for that ad- 
mission. Tlease come here agtin, and tell us 
what other pro-slavery work Mr. Douglas is 
willing to do " ft', the request of the South." 
shoulJ he have the opportunity. We know 
something ot the promises he ;h*s maJc, 
" to I 
Dot only stand by the decisions of the Supreme | 
Court already made, but all future decisions ;1 
but there may be even more, | erhaps 
*' a se» j 
ditlon law," whi^b he would give them at their 
request U> punish freemen, if they dare to ut- 
ter their views ot Slaaery and its tendencies. 
" Cotton ia Kins." A considerable portion, 
of Mr. Marshall's time w is oocupted in illu»-, 
trating this idea of Democraey. Mr. Marshall 
had some curious statistics about thia kingship 
of Cotton. We don't know whero h: found 
them, but we are quite sure they must hate ia- 
sued from eotne dark place, probably from the 
Mammoth Cnve iu Kentucky, down South. We 
don't believe that De Bow'a SouthernJ>Utiatical 
Magaiine, and that eontaina a great m»ny tin-1 
oiful statements, haa them, and we know that 
they are not to be found in the United States 
Cenaua table*, or la any other publio docu- 
ment. We gite one or two to illustrate their 
general character. 
To illustrate the dependence of the Free 
States on the Slave, he said that the Free Sutes 
used $80,000,000 of Cotton annually. Now ■ 
the (act is that not half that amount ia used. 
! 
About 730,000 bales are taken at the North,and 
1M 
tUe usual prices It would not amount to only 
about 930,000,000 ; and he said only a very 
small portion of the Cotton crop was taken by 
the North. And to show what good customer* 
the Slaveholders of the South were to the North 
he said that the Slaveholders purchased fcr 
their slavss9300,000,000 Annually ofthscottons 
of Free Sutes. Why, Mr. Marshall, you beat 
Kennedy out \nd out in statistics. According to 
your story, ths Slaveholders take ft»r their 
Slaves of the Free Sutes, about a hundred per 
cent more of cottons than are manufactured in 
the United Sutes. 
The Slaveholders " fbr their skvee purchase 
•300,000,000 from the Free States." Are not 
your statements a little extravagant f We are 
quite ready to believe that your sUtement is on- 
ly about twenty-times larger than it should be. 
At most their purchases of notions maa^yao- 
tared la the FreeStates 
" fbr their slaves, does 
aot exoeed §10,000,000, nod we doobt whether j 
It eoaea op to that figure. We bar* not space 
to follow oat la d«Uil all the atatcmenta which 
came from the brain of the fanciful Mr Marah- 
alL One of them waa that Cotton co«ld not be 
raiaed by whita labor. There, too, Mr. lfarah- 
all, yoa are miataken. The Germana in Texaa 
rata* it, and in large quantitica ; and wa hare 
ouraelvea eeen very good looking whit* men in 
large number* cultivating cotton in Miaaiaappi, 
Alabama and Tenneaee. It waaour fortune once 
to be a'Yankee schoolmaater' down in Alabama, 
and wa know aomething about the raising of cot- 
ton, and about niggeraand we tell you that there 
aa well as elsewhere, If the planter doea not, as 
Mr. Ilerachel Johnson says they ahould "own 
their labor," he ia obliged either to work him- 
self or hire eome whita peraon to labor for him. 
A very considerable portion of the cotton crop 
ia raiaed .by whita labor, and all thia talk of 
white men being unable to labor in the South 
ia a device and ingenioua aophiam of the advo> 
cate of slavery got up either to quiet uneasy 
consciences, or to gratify a disposition for laiU 
neaa, which ia as common in Southern latitude 
u'clsewhere in the world. 
| Mr. Marshall devoted a part of his time to 
showing that tha " niggers 
" were not members 
of the human family, and although he had 
great friendship for them, they were incapable 
of being civilised except they were reduced to 
slavery. Some of his ideas on these points we 
should think were derived from Mr. Ooulden, 
I of Georgia, tha distinguished Dvnglas 
Demo- 
| crmi wqu iup|iuni .<n. 
— 
tion doctrine*, because iu the end they lead to 
the repeal of the laws against the S1»tc Trade. 
Mr. Marshall says the negroe* in Africa were 
not ai well civilised aa they were in this conn- 
I 
try, and tliat where thry were subjugated to 
slavery they had always atlvanced higher in the 
■cale of civilisation. If thi* be to wnj >»« *• 
I>ea 1 thoao laws against slave-trade, and bring 
the Africans here and advance them in cirilisa* 
tion by making them slaTes T The Georgian*, 
who support Douglas on nccountof his non-in- 
tervention doctrine, are in favor of the repeal 
of those law* against the Slare Trade, for they 
•ay once establish the doctriue that Congress j 
must not legislate on the subject of slavery, and 
the law* prohibiting Slavery must be repealed, 
for they spring from Congressional interven- 
tion. If to this idea is added Mr. Marshall's, | 
that the negro when redaccd to slavery attains 
a higher degree of civilization than he does 
when free, we have both the right and the duty 
to repeal the " odious laws against the Slave 
Trmdo." This Is one of the logical deductions 
of these much vaunted doctrines of Congress- 
ional non-intervention about which Mr. Doug- 
las and his friends talk *o glibly. 
Mr. Marshall gave a smill portion of his time 
to the " irrepressible conflict" in which he said 
the candidates and leading men of the Republi- 
cans believe*!, nnd in this matter aa in all oth- 
ers he failed to state the Republican ideas fkir-! 
ly, and his deductions from them were as al>- 
1 
■urd as his misrepeseutations were unfair and 
foolish. lie misquoted both Mr. Seward and 
Mr. Lincoln on these points, and failed to give 
his bearers any accurate idea of their declara- 
otious. 
He closed his speech with an eloquent pero- 
ration in favor of the Union, which was the 
more grateful fo the large number of Rcpubli-1 
cans present, because it in scntimcut and in ex- 
pression of language accorded with theirideas. 
| We filt very much like giving him a hearty 
cheer on this account, becausc we know ttiat 01 
the present political parties now organixcd, the 
, Republican* are first an<l foremost in their de- 
Totioo to the Union and the constitution, and 
I that they intend when they assume the reinsof 
Government on the Fourth of March next, to ! 
give the pro-slavery men both South and North 
to understand that all fratricidal attempta to < 
destroy it, will t>« met as Gen. Jackson pro- I 
posed to meet the nuUifierc in 1832, with all 
the powers of the Government. 
! At the conclusion of his speech, Mr. Marsh* 
i all very politely tendered his thanks to the au 
dience, and said he should be happy to answer 
any questions or to give any republicans an oj>- 
portunity to answer him. Availing himself of 
this privilege, a gentleman fuoin New York, I 
lion. I. T. Williams, a strauger here, ns.'ended ; 
the platform, and thanking in a very gentle- 
manly manuer Mr. Marshall for this invitation, | 
said he would speak in reply on Tuesday even- 
ing from the same platform. This announce- 
ment brought out about the only hearty cheer 
for the evening. 
The company then dispersed. 
Smart and Hnye* nt South Berwick. 
Our engagements were such a* to allow it, 
and we remained over after the Republican 
meeting at South Berwick on Wednesday of last 
week, to hear Hon. E. K. Smart, and T. M. 
Hayes, Esq., talk Democracy on Thuraday 
evening. Aa on the previous evening, thej 
speaking was in the opeu air, from a stand in 
front of the Nichawannoch House, and thepeo- 
1 
pie were treated to the pleasant strains of the 
South Berwick Hand before the meeting com- 
menced, and occasionally during the progress 
of the meeting. The number in attendance 
was about three-fourths as many as was pres- 
ent at the Republican meeting the evening pre- 
vious. perhaps 1300 in all, and there were a 
great many Republicans there to listen to the 
redoubtable Smart and his Lieutenant T. M. 
Hayes A Mr. Colby—we believe he holds or' 
did hold some government office connected with 
the mails— introduced the speakers. Lieuten-1 
ant Hayes was first introduced and spoke for 
nearly an ho ir, principally on the troubles of j 
the Democratic party. Ho was particularly se- 
ver* on the Breckinridge wing, and bis speech 
on the whole was a strange and savage mixture 
of personal spite and political rancor, closing 
wiin mi* ucviaiauuu m«» a * 
«h not dead, m livl been alleired. or slumber-' 
ing, but ou ready to show itself on the day of 
the election. The only point of any moment j 
in Mr. Ilayea' ■ peach wu his assertion th*t the 
Republican party wan a Motional one. A* this i 
is a mere matter of opinion, and must be so 
from the nature of the eve, we do not projtose 
to discuss the question with Mr. Hayes. If he1 
believes it he is to be pitied. 
Mr. Smart then appeared on the stage, bring- 
ing with him a great array of books and pa- 
pers, with which to demolish his opponents.— 
After arranging his books, he commenced by 
telling the audience that he wu selected as the 
standard bearer of the Democratic party, and 
it he did not bear the standard to victory it 
should not be from any fault of his. 
Ooe of the first points made by Mr. Smart, 
was that during the time the Republicans had 
been in power in the State there bad been great 
extravagance and corruption in every depart- 
ment. Ue made this assertion, but foiled to 
bring forward a particle of proof to sustain the 
charge, and for the very good reason that no 
evideoee of the kind can be found to sustain it. 
It was a simple bald declaration which the fig- 
ores we give contradict Let ns see. In 1836, 
the Democracy were in power in this State, and 
during that year Pirrr Thousand Dollar* 
were added to the public debt, and there has 
Wn 1,0 increase since under Republican admin- 
istratlon of affclrs. That year the expeneen of 
carrying on the State government were mnch 
larger than tiiey have been siuce. The Legi*. 
lative expense* ate always large items la the 
public expenditures. Let ns contrast the year 
1836. when Ooe. Wells was in power, with the 
years eabeeqnently of Got. Morrill. First for 
Ooe. Wells: 
1R3A I BoU of Senate, #8,810 00 l 
i " House, 33,336 00 
144,35(00 1 
Mow fur OoT.^lorriU'a three years: 
1R3AI P»T RoU of Senate. 87,781 S0| 
5 .. House, <19,963 00 
•37,744 90i 
.evil Pay Roll of Senate, §8,347 00 I8WJ •• House, 3U,127 3* 
•41,074 90' 
twin I P»y Roll Of Senate, f7,180 00 »«°I '« House, U7,578 00 
•34,704 0) 
It will be seen from theee figures, which are 
copied from officisl records, that the Legkl»> 
tWe expenses each year of Got. Morrill's ad- 
ministration bare been thousands of dollars 
less than under the Democratio administration.' 
The present year theee expenses were ten tKoiu- 
and dollart Itu .'—the pay rolls of both Senate > 
and House being hundreds of dollars leisthan 
the pay roll of tb« House alone under Demo 
cratio rule. 
This Mine economy and reduction of expend- 
Hurt has characterised every department of the 
government under Got. Morrill's admmigra- 
tion, and the result is that the total expenses of 
the fiscal years IMS and 1830 averaged OVER 
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS LESS than 
the expenses of 1839. The present year the to- 
tal expenses will be FORTY THOUSAND DOL- 
LARS LESS. And yet in the face and eyes of 
these facts and figures—official and indisputa- 
ble— Ephraim K. Smart has the bran to charge 
the Republicans, and it will be recollected that 
he brings forward no evidence to sustain the 
:harge, with being guilty ot extravagant*.— 
Mr. Smart had something to say about the 
sums paid for public printing, and charged that 
the Republicans had been extravagant and cor- 
rupt in this matter. We have not tlx (ljurss 
before us, but we state from »»«mection, that 
in i<a*i «kv |iuuiio printing cost about 824,000, 
and that it hat averaged since about 814,000- 
making a saving of about EianT Thousand 
Dollars alone, annually, in this department of 
public service. Mr. Smart had much to say 
about the Peck matter, and charged that the 
State was in danger of great loss therefrom.— 
The reply to all the rigmarole which he gets 
off on this point is to be found in the published 
report of the commission, signed by the whole 
commission, two of whom are Smart's political 
friends, that "beyond the sum ot Four Thous- 
and Dollars the State would be tubjected to no 
!ou, andperhapt not even that turn." Had 
Smart been Governor, instead of probing this 
Peck matter to the bottom, as the Republicans 
have done, we haTe no doubt that he would 
have used his best efforts to cover up the cor- 
ruption and to shield his political friends. 
Another chargo which Smart made wns one 
against Senator Hamlin. Its nature and its 
refutation are given in the following article cop- 
ied from the Portlan I Advertiser: 
Among other charges which Smart has. raked 
up in Uie j*rsonal contest wh!ch he has com- 
menced, is one intimating an infamous accusa- 
tion against Scuator Hamlin in the matter of. 
the payment of claims against Ilrasil. He first 
brought this matter up in his Belfast speech, 
and gave it such coloring as to present the idea 
of corruption on Mr. Hamlin's part. Nothing 
can t>e more untrue. The simplo fact was that 
Mr. Hamlin, as many other members of Con- 
gress at that time were honestly doing, acted 
as counnel for certain parties to procure their 
fair and just share of money received for the 
claims against Brazil— .iflrr the allowance hud 
been made Ly the liruzilian government, and 
the money put t over to our government. There 
was not a dollar of the money of the U. States 
paid over to any body. It was simply money 
received from Brazil on certain claims; and Mr. 
Hamlin acted (as he had a right to do) as 
counsel for his clients l>eforc the commission,, 
and also exerted himself legitimately to get the 
time extended for receiving evidence of claims. 
It was an open, straight-forward, holiest trans- 
action, and no candid opponent would try to 
give it any othercoloring Mr. Smart's course 
in this, is of a piece with his charging Mr. j 
Hamlin with deteating Bennett's Laud Bill,, 
when he knew that Mr. //. wai in favor of that: 
bill, and when he voted upon it prectarly n« the 
President of the Democratic State Convention) 
oi inis )r»r iuito. 
But perhaps the most mpndcnt and bratty j 
•>f the charges mivle by Smart, was one that; 
Mr. Washburn, tho Ilrpublioan candidate lor! 
Governor, «m in favor of resisting the decision 
of the Supreme Court by force. Again and j 
again he said Mr. Washburn was in favor of 
resorting "to bloodthtl" to resist tho decisions 
of the Supremo Court. Wo presume that no; 
public man in this State, excepting 11 K. Smart, 
would haTe had the impudence to make such a 
charge. Such absurd statements from their 
very monttrosity defeat themselves. They can; 
neither harm Mr. Washburn nor the llepubli- • 
can cause. Mr. Washburn has stated over and; 
over again his views on public questions.— | 
Neither his public nor his private character 
ran be assailed, and when Mr. Smart stated that 
he was in favor of resisting the decisions of the 
Supreme Court by force, he knew that he was' 
stating a falsehood. Charity would perhaps' 
require us to exercise a lenient spirit towards 
Mr. Smart, and ascribe to him want of sense 
in making such a charge, but we shall do no 
such thing. The chargo proceeds from the 
wicked and base purpose of misrepresenting a- 
political opponent. We have spoken thus di- j 
rcctly because we hold that a public man when 
s]>eak!ng to the publio should pay some regard 
to the demands of truth, and that when he' 
fails to do so, and publicly misrepresents his 
up|>onent», under circumstances that admits of | 
no other construction of motives than that it Is 
done willfully and knowingly, it is the duty of j 
the press to hold him to the publio in the light 
he deserve*, vis: that of willfully and know- 
ingly asserting what he knows to be false. | 
The remaining charges which Smart brought I 
forward were of small account, and telating to j 
what votes he gnvc, or Mr. tvastiburn gave in 
Congress. Smart was a member we thluk in 
1S4S, 1852, and before that period, and chiefly 
distinguished himself there b) bis advocacy of 
Congressional intervention to prohibit slavery 
in the Territories. Nobody believed he was 
then sincere, and his own friends thought when 
In* Congressional career was over thi\J they had 
got rid of a hypocrite, who would sell himself 
for the smallest |x>«sible consideration whenever 
It would be for his |>ersonal interest to do so. 
Our p*|>er will contain, week by week, up to 
the time when be will be buried dec|>er than 
wu ever a candidate for Governor in this State 
by the righteous votes of the people, extracts 
from his record* With this notice we dismiss 
Mr. Smart and the mcct'ng at South Berwick. 
Hon. I. T. Williams' Spoooh. 
II««. K. C, M«r«ln»ll—-III* riaulnlUa 
Maaarrt. 
Hon. I. T. Williams, the gentleman from 
New York, who signified his purpose to reply 
to the speech of Mr. Marshall of Kentucky 
alluded to in another article In our paper, ful- 
filled in the most aatlsfactory manner the 
promise made by him the evening previous 
lie spoke from the spot where Mr. Marshall 
talked, and to one of the largest and moet 
earnest gathering* ever a—em bled In our city. 
Besides our republican friends there were 
several hundred democrats present, the great- 
tr portion of whom we »ay to their credit, 
listened attentively to Mr. Williams, and some 
of them used their exertions to silence the dis. 
graceful disturbances which some of their 
poljtieal friends, who, filled either with bad 
rum or a worse spirit, created or attempted to 
create, in the rear of the speaker. These io- 
iivlduals, a portion of whom were boys, led on 
by boys of older growth, by the vulgar exhibi- 
tion which tbey made of themselves and their 
insulting expreeeions to the speaker "to dry 
op" **(0 go home" aAd by their ooeaeioaal 
bowls, formed but a eoaall portion of the assem- 
bly, aad as the speaker did sot aoUee them, 
»r If he did, regarded them as ua worthy of 
mention, their efforts to create disturbance 
trailed little. 
The number present could not fell muehabort 
of 3000, and among them we noticed ft large 
number of the moat intelligent ftod prominent 
cititena of our plftoe. At the hoar the meet- 
ing Wfta called, Louis 0. Cowan Eaq., took the 
atmnd, and having stated the clreumstanoe* 
under which the meeting waa called, introduced 
Mr. Williams to the people. He was greeted 
with cheers. After ft very appropriate exordi- 
um, the speaker took op the positions assumed 
by Mr. Marshall the evening previous, In coarse 
and in ft speech which for ability, for directness 
of reasoning we hare seldom heard equalled or 
surpaseed, demonstrated their nnaoandneas, 
and the great errors, both intact and argument 
into which Mr.Mftrshall had Ifisllen. A mora 
triumphant and convincing reply to political 
heresies of the moat pernicious character could 
hardly have been made, and in behalf of oar 
republican menu* wnom we *now wmiuui ex- 
ception agree with us in their views of Mr. 
Williama success, we thank him. We have not 
the space for any synopsis of Mr. Williama 
speech, and we can only say that every step 
in his argument was fortified by references to 
the legislative history of the country of the 
roost indisputable character, and as he pro- 
ceeded step by step to demonstrate by hard 
fkcts, that the agitation now prevailing in the 
country, on the slavery question had its origin 
in the repeal of the Missouri Compromise and 
that Douglas as the author of that unhappy 
measure was justly chargable with the agitation, 
we think that even the democrats must have 
felt the force of the reasoning. We have never 
listened to a more close, logical and compact 
presentation of the questions involved in the 
Dred Scott Decision, and the successive steps 
by which the Slave Holding Oligarchy propose 
to make slavery co-extensive with the bounda> 
riea of the republic. His allusion to the third 
step, the two first having been as he said taken, 
the character of which was foreshadowed by 
the outgoings of the Supreme Court, and the 
necessity of the Republicans of the tree States 
to march in serried ranka "keeping step always 
to the music of the Union," to prevent the step 
being taken was made in tho most effectual and 
convincing manner. Mr. Williams spoke for 
two hours, and whether demolishing Mr. 
Marshall's argument, or showing the absurdi- 
ty of his statistics was equally happy and 
equally satisfactory. 
Mr. Marshall was present, and at its close, 
by the courtesy of the Republicans present and 
Mr. Williams, essa> eJ a reply. It was however 
a feeble and imperfect effort, characterise*! it is 
true by some smartness, but a complete failure 
to shake a single position of Mr. Williams. 
W are sorry to say that Mr. Marshall hardly 
preserved that dccoruru of manner and res]>cct 
for his audience,that might have been expected. 
It was by the courtesy of Mr. Williams and his 
republican friends that ho was permitted to 
speak, and this alone should have led him, if 
nothing else, to refrain from any exhibition of 
plantation manners, and from attempts to treat 
u New England audience, as he would have 
treated a gang of slaves on his plantation. His| 
frequent statements that his hearers were ignor- 
ant aud wanted such Instruction as he could 
give them, and that they were governed by 
their prejudices and acted politically from 
them, were in bad taste, and in any other place 
but in New England where intelligence prevails 
and where men can make allowances for man- 
ners acqtiircd among the influences of slavery, 
would hardly have been endured. There were 
mm*j »v» 1*1 i*iij nuiuiig »uwv !'■ 
as capable of understanding the issues of the I 
contest as tie was himself, an 1 his wholesale' 
denunciation of theautlienco who were disposed 
to listen to him patiently, was offensive in the 
extreme Our people here are not accustomed 
to the flourish of the plantation whip, and their 
jtrejullces If any they h*ve will never be sub- 
4m<I hjr pUnMlvn niimwi n«k u Mr. Mur« 
1 
shall exhibited. 
Wo noticed however, not without some satis- 
faction, that Mr Marshall in his attempts to 
reply fcltobliged to take quite different ground 
from that which he occupied the evening before, 
and to meet in some degree,and so fir as relates 
to the question of Dow slavery is established 
and upheld in the States and Territories, fully 
the views of the republicans. He endorsed fully 
the republican idea, that slavery could only 
bo upheld by municipal law, completely to 
that it was not, and here we quote him correct- 
ly, "On an equality with other property, or 
like property in a hone or a row, but it wai 
tolely ami ezcluiicety the creature of munici- 
pal lav." These were his words, re|>ortcd at 
our request, and wo asked him to repeat them, 
because we were aware that Mr. Douglas and 
Mr. Johnson the candidates for the Presidency 
and vice Presidency stood on different grounds. 
Mr. Marsahll is hero making speeches in this 
State and we ask our cotemporaries in the west 
and other States, for we know he will never 
ma^ such declarations to democratic audiences 
there, to note this admission. And we ask the 
attention ot the public here, Democrats, many 
of whom we know to bo honest, who heard this 
declaration, and his further declaration, that 
this was the position ot Mr. Douglas to the 
following statement. 
In his New Orleans speech Mr. Douglaa 
states his position in this manner: 
'The Democracy of Illinois, in the flrst place, 
accepts the decision of the Supreme Court of! 
the United State*, in the ease or Dred Scott, as 
an authoratative interjtetation of the Couth- 
tution. # 
In accordance with that decision, we hold 
that slaves are property, and henco on an 
equality with all other kinds of property, and 
the own r of a slave has the same right to move 
into a territory, and carry hii property with 
him, at the owner of any other property has to 
go there aud carry his property.* 
There is, it will be |*rfteived, a fatal variance 
between Mr. Douglas statement of his position, 
and the statement of It by his slave-holding 
friend Mr. Marshall. Mr. Douglas UoUi to 
the Dred Scott decision 
" that ilatet are prop- 
erty andhenre On an equality with other prop- 
erty Slo. Tills Is all wo need to say, the flat 
contradiction ofMr. Marshall must bo apparent 
IU 
Mr. Marsh*]) alw» pnpports Mr. Johnson for 
vioo 1'rtiiJent, let us »ce what tre hit vicwi on 
the tame point. 
And Mr. Johnwnsaid in a speech made not 
lung since in Georgia: 
'Slave property standi on the Mini footing 
m all other descriptions of property, and niu 
ther the General Government, nor any Trail. 
fMUlOOTOntmri Ha deitro* or Impair 
the right to ilave property in the territoriei 
my more than the right to any other de*crip> 
tion of property; pr>|>erty of all kindi, ilavei 
u well ai other i|>eciei of propirty in the terri- 
toriei, stand upon the tame equal and broad 
constitutional baiii,ane subject to like princU 
Kin of recognition 
rod protection in the legia- 
ttive judicial and executiue"department of our 
government' 
When we asked Mr. Marshall to repeat hia | 
■tatemeut, it wai with the complete knowledgs 
that the views of both Mr. Donglaa and Mr. 
John ion would contradict it, and we adriie 
Mr. Marshall that travel where he may in New 
England and apeak where he will, he will And 
that the people perfcotly understand that Mr. 
Douglas holdi to no iucb doctrine ai he «x- 
preeeed. We will limply remark that thia 
declaration, Mr. Marahalli, readers it nnneeea- 
iary for ua to say a tingle wonl about hli 
explanation of the Dred Soott deciiion. 
Dut we must eloee thle article. Mr. Marahal! 
■poke something over an boor. At the eloee 
of hla remarks Mr. Co wad in behalf of Mr. 
Williami, propoeed a joist diaoumion between 
the two, on term fair to both, and at inch 
times and placet aa might be agreed on. Mr. 
Marshall did sot eeeflt to aaeept the challenge, 
plead beooald not remain tor the pnrpoea.— 
Mr. W1TI lama latormed hia that he woold 
meet hhn at any other place within the State, 
bat to neither of tbeee propositions would Mr. 
Marshall aooede. He in hli own expressive 
language "$qutlektd," probably felly satisfied 
that Mr. Will lama whom be eaid was Ig- 
oorant of political matter*, and did not know 
what had been decided In the Dred Scott, and 
"bad never travelled" aihe had, had done him 
fell Justice already. 
The meeting separated about eleren, the 
Republicans with thundering cheer* for Lincoln, 
Hamlin, Washburn, Williams, repeated again 
and again,and the Democrats responding with 
cheers for Douglas, Marshall, mingled with 
occasional howls and groans at the Republicans. 
Our Demoeratic friends are accustoming 
themselves to howling and groaning, and will 
ba la good trim to do aay amount of it after 
their defeat in the September and November 
elections. 
Lincoln and llamlln Wide-Awake Clnb. 
A meeting of the Dlddeford Wlde-Awakes was 
held at Mechanics' Hell on Friday evening, 
Aug. 3d, end organised by making choice of 
the following officers: 
Preiident—Bam'l C. Hamilton. 
Viet Prnidtnti — Utn}. Patrldge, Thomas 
Hairy, Jos. Berry, C. A. Morton, 0. A. Bailey, 
Francia York. 
Extcuiirt Committee—E. II. Banks, Daniel 
Stimson, Marshall Pierce, T. P. 8. bearing, Jo< 
seph Smith, 4th, £. P. Parcher, F. 0. Warren. 
Corretponding Secretary—Geo. H. Know I- 
ton. 
Recording Secretary and Treamrer—E. II. 
Hayes. 
•mumni OHMtmy—wui, d. renavrawH. 
Steward—Lorenzo I'inkham. 
The amociation was addressed by Messrs. 
Butler, Knowlton and Cowan. 
The President was instructed to invite Sam'l 
K. Dow, Esq., of Chicago, to address the Club 
on the Wednesday ere following. 
The Executive Committee were also instruct- 
ed to procure speakers for regular meetings. 
Amounted to Wednesday eve, Aug. 8. 
The following letter of Mr. Horton explains 
Itself. We understand that the names of other 
Republicans were used without authority in the 
same manner as was Mr. Ilorton's. We pub- 
lish the letter at the request of Mr. II. 
For the Union and Journal. 
Mb. Editob I notice in the Eastern Her- 
ald a list of names purporting to be the names 
of delegates to tho " Young Men's Democratic 
Mass Meeting," to be held in Bangor on the 
19th inst. Among those names, in connection 
with several others who never voted the Demo- 
cratic ticket, I And my own. You can well irn. 
agine ray mortification and disgust at thus be- 
ing claimed as a modern Democrat! Now if I 
had a particle of sympathy with the party now 
bearing the once honored nanio 
" Democratic," 
I should have no hesitancy In going to Bangor 
and exjterienco no chagrin at seeing myself ad- 
vertised for that purpose. But the fact is, I 
am not now, never have been, and unless radi- 
cal and extensive changes should be made in 
the principle and policy of the so-called demo- 
cratic party, I never aliall enroll myself under 
its torn and distractcd banner. 
Could I forget the teachings of the fathers— 
the opinions of the founders of this govern- 
ment, the recorded words of Washington, Ad- 
ams, Jefferson, Henry, ami all the statesmen 
and great men of the S.utli and North, from 
the beginning of tho government up to a peri- 
od within my remembrance ; then possibly I 
might go to Bangor and act the queer part of 
a young man in the f.irce to be enacted there. 
Aa it ia the young gentlemen will excuse ma 
from degrading myself to the extent contemp- 
lated by tending me4p Dangor. Is it supposed 
that I can abdicate my manhood ln * nipple 
day; and from a Arm believer in, and supporter 
of thodoctrine of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, become a devotee to the doctrine that 
ouly a part of the human race are born with 
certain inalienable righta? Is it aupposcd that 
having cherished all ray life the belief that all 
just governments are founded upoii and spring 
from the oonsent of the governed, that I am now 
willing to hand over to the Supreme Court the 
full and complete control of all political ques- 
tions, anJ make it the final arbiterof my rights 
and liberties. Do you believe, young gtnllt- 
mtn, that I can subscribe to such a hateful and 
odious doctrine as that embodied in the last 
resolution of your platform, adopted with such 
enthusiasm at Baltimore, and which is so abso- 
lutely inconsistent with the northern interpreta- 
tion of the Cincinnati platform as to slap If in 
the face T Do you believe that, with all the light 
of history and experience, I can subscribe to 
the doctrine that slavery is mailt. That it b 
the natural and normal condition of the labor- 
ing classes, and does not depend upon difference 
of complexion T Do you believe that by my in- 
fluence or vote I would help strengthen and 
perpetuate an aristocracy of wealth, who as- 
sume to lord it over all the " mud sills 
" of so- 
ciety ? If you do believe these things of me, 
then undeceive yourselves and no longer labor 
under the delusion, and if, with all your means 
of information on political questiens, you whh 
to continue yourcelves on the side of tyranny 
and oppression, ifyou will not array yourselves 
on the side of those who art fighting for the 
rights of the laboring men of the North, for 
the rights of humanity everywhere,—if, I say 
you will array youraelvcs in hostility to thos« 
who are nobly struggling to be free, may Qod 
pity you and soon bring you to a sense of 
your error. 
Yours for freedom, 
Joseph A. Horton. 
Ulddeford, Friday, August 3J, |S<;n. 
IIo*. Anson P. Mobbili..—'The Republicans 
of the Fourth Congressional Diitriotlmo nom- 
inated Ex-Oov. Morrill u a candidate for Con 
Kress la tho District now represented by Hon. 
Freeman II. Mors*. The conteit in the Con* 
vsntion between Mr. Morse, who was a candi- 
date for a re-nomination, and Mr. Morrill, wu 
quite clone, but was conducted in a harmonious 
manner, and after the balloting the nomination 
was made unanimous. Mr. Morae has repre- 
sented faithfully and ably the interests of the 
District in Congress for three terms, we think, 
and we are not surprised there should hare 
been an anxiety for his return again. His ex* 
perience, ability and devotion to republican 
principles has mads htm a valuable publlo ser- 
vant, and we presume there Is no republican in 
Maine who will not feel regret for his lots from 
the councils of the nation. Out however true 
this may be, there will be many republicans 
throughout the Htate, and we class ourselves 
with that number, who ball the nomination of 
Ei-Oov. Morrill as a deserved tribute to one 
who has stuod by the republica^parfy from 
its birth, on all occasions and with unshrink- 
ing fidelity flrmneee and great ability sustain- 
ed its doctrines. Mr. Morrill deserved this re- 
cognition from the party, awj, his practical 
sound sense, his strong and determined will, 
to sustain the right will enable him 
to 
take place by the side of the first men in Con- 
grees. 80 long as the republicans of Mains are 
represented in Congress by ■« w,th » 
eharao- 
ter like that which Mr. Morrill possesses, they 
will be ably and honestly repressnted. The Re- 
publicans of the Fourth Congressional District 
will give him a large majority. 
|y Do not forget the 
visit of Ton Thnmb, 
who Is walif ths 13th and 14th. He is oae of 
the greateet of natural ewrioelties. By read- 
ing the advertisement It will be seen that hte 
Mtertalaosents comprise quite a variety of M- 
risal tatait It will pay to go. I 
The Democratic Ifomiaees. 
a. democratic failure. 
The bus meeting of the Democracy at 
Alfred on Tuesday, we learn, if not a fail- 
oie, came ifrj marly up to that interesting 
condition. It had been announced for week* 
the candidate for Governor waa to be there, 
Hon. E. C. Marahall from Kentucky, wu to 
ho there, and any Mpount of drumming up 
for the occasion haTbeen done. Well, the 
day came—a hand from oar city went up, 
and the people wero at home getting their 
hay and attending to their cuatomary avoca- 
tions. Instead of tho tlx thouaand expected, 
only about aix hundred came. Smart waa 
there, and waa aa belligerent and braaiy aa 
ever, and Marshall, covered all over with the 
laurela won by his apeech in this city the 
evening before, waa there and spoke to the 
peoplo. The delegate convention made tho 
following nominations; 
For Senators—John Hanacom, of South 
Berwick, Samuel Ilnidbury, of Ilollis, Jona- 
than Tuck, of Biddcfonl. 
For County Treasurer—Suruuel B. Emery 
of Sunford. 
For Sheriff—Jaraca M. Burbank,of Saco. 
For County Commissioner—Alrali Doe, 
of Paraonafield. 
For Judye of Probate—Luther S. Moore, 
of Limerick. 
For Register of Probate—George L. Came, 
01 AUred. 
Why • .Han In iarororme Aincaa mare 
Trade Supports Douglas. 
The following article ia from the Atlanta 
Georgia Confederacy, an ally of the Atlaa and 
Argus and a co-worker for Douglas and db- 
un'ion.—at a bugbear,—which declared that 
the Union will be dissolved if any other man 
than Douglas la elected. It boaata that Mr. 
Douglaa procured the repeal of the Miaaonri 
Compromise, becauae it restrained the spread 
of slavery into free territory. Out it princi- 
pally favors Mr. Douglas because it believes 
him to be sound upon the ojxrn ing of the African 
trade. The Confederacy says: 
IV* an forth* repeal of the reitrirtion ujton 
the .ifrican Slav* Trad*, regirdleti nf Itt 
contlrued impolicy by .Yorthern /anatici and 
Southern lubmiuionitti. 
This is our cheriihed article. We are out- 
and-out advocates for ra-opening the African 
Slave trade; for the reason that if we hvi more 
negroes, the South could now and then admit 
new Slavs States, and we would hear less about 
Squatter Sovereignty, and there would be no 
demand for Congressional protection, llesidcs 
another vrry gi*at reason why we are for re- 
pealing all restriction upon the African Slave 
Trade is, that under the existing statute a 
slaveholder is itigmatiied as a 'piralt,' when 
these very •plratetnot onlv feed, clothe, and 
christianise a hen than race, but troni the pro- 
duction arising from the labor of theso slaves 
osrned by these 'piraltt,' the world is clothed 
and fed. Comtnercc, tho arts and sciences 
flourish. All, all. we say, from the impetus of 
slave labor. And should the slaveholders of 
the South, or their ancestors who were slave 
traders, I* denominated 'pirateiV We be- 
lieve, in the statesmanship of Mr. Douglas, his 
forecast, hisjudginent, an t that by hit tltction, 
justice and equality will bt meled out to trtry 
lection, llence ire advocate hit election. 
Mr, Douglas against Popular Hovrr- 
clgnty. 
While the Nebraska-Kansas bill was under 
discussion In Congress Mr. Chase of Ohio offered 
an amendment as follows: 
"Under which the jieople of the Territory, 
through their appropriate representatives, 
may, if they see fit, prohibit the existence of 
slavery therein." 
Mr. DougtM voted against this am»»<l«»«*t, 
as did every othar ••pporter of the bill. 
A Gun from the MVii.~Klc,cllon in Mil- 
nraukre. 
The election of City Treasurer, on Wednes- 
day, resulted in tho choice of J. Il.Teach, llo- 
publican, by 032 majority. Milwaukee used to 
give 3,000 Democratic majority, but the Ger- 
mans have all Joined the republicans. 
Ephruim'a Free Noil (tables. 
WhenEphraim was in Congress he was a 
terrible ranter for free soil and for Congress- 
ional prohibition of slavery in all the terrltrles. 
He derounced Squatter sovereignty as "a 
doctrine that it not tafe for the free laborer 
and Id all his votes and speeches went up to the 
lull measure of the Free soil creed of that day. 
We h%ve room only for a few brief extracts, 
but th tse will serve to sbow bow Ephraim has 
been "every thing by turns and nothing 
lonf." 
] Extracts from Ephraim's Free Soil Speech In 
Congress, March S8, 1MM.] 
ILtrt ire a right to extend the principle! q/ the 
ordinance of 17«7 ottr any territory? 
With all deference to the opinions of others, I 
think we have. In opposition to the argument 
of the gentleman from Alabama, (Mr. Oayle) 
I contend that we hare the right to extend the 
principles of the ordinance of 1787 over other 
territories. The {ordinance of 1787, ami its 
subsequent recognition by Congress under the 
present Constitution and the Act of March (1, 
1830, prohibiting slavery north of 33 deg, 30 
min., were most solemn assertions of this 
right. 
Mr. Chairman, there are some individuals 
who wish to be considered the advocates of free 
territory, and yet by voting aguintt any rtt. 
it fiction of tlartry virtually roll to propagate 
tlarery whtrt it doti not note nut. 
• • • 
Sir, tlartry will and doet g> upon new toil 
whenerer ft it permitted by law. • • • 
Slarery pa net into a territory if permitted by 
law, provided the soil is as good as that of the 
Willimelte Valley in Oregon, remains some 300 
years, exhausts the earth it encumbcrs, and 
then dies out. .\fter thit the poor while laborer 
may creep in. Is not this a slow and degraded 
process in providing free territory for the white 
laboring men of our own race T 
• • • e e e • 
It is stated that If ao action is taken by Con- 
peas, the inhabitaata will make the territory 
in question free when it is formed into States. 
THIS 19 A DOCTRINE THAT IS NOT SAFE 
FOR THE FREE LABOUR. • • • • 
• 
Leave these territories open to slavery, and 
persons owning slaves would go into the ter- 
ritories in suflcient numbers to wield the in- 
fluence of the Stale and control its legislation. 
The only safely to the free laborer will be found 
in the passing of a law prohibiting the intro- 
duction of slavery in territories now free. 
The comparatively poor toll of oar section of 
the Uoioa ie fast being occupied, and thousands 
emigrate ) party to thu Weet. A large portion 
of ()■• children of the nrreent i»o|iuUtion _wiM f the il r  t  preeeot itopu U  wm 
Bad It' neceeaary to seek the cheep laud* 
of 
that remote region. The moUteoed leer 
of 
section will witnees their departure; a parent's 
eplicituile will follow them; the 
Messinrsof 
Hearen will be invoked in their behalf. Yee, | .•»> vnr.ivn ueaT n o m»uiw '"."sw r i iNh
sir, and the FATHERS OP 
will demand of the men 
that they jive their vokw to pro 
le f their 
children an asyln* » 
tain home. Who, dra"J. 
\nr I rarwr i)T fi* t>OU*BI». 41 all 
FOR ONE My 
voti t\r" •trtrk* rtcordtd agmmt Iht Jtt* 
laborer* nftAit eountry, mor tktir po*Urity." 
[E* tracts from EphraWi Free Soil Speech No. 
2. la Congrese, Jm. 114,1S40.] 
'In the remarks I am about to make, I shall 
waste no time to prove the power of Congress 
lo prohibit 8la*ery. Many men*ben of the 
llooae have made elaborate spesches to prove 
the prohibition of slavery in oar territories un- 
constitutional. Bat, sir, there ia one answer 
to all these gentlemen. Before the cloee of the 
last session they all voted with the oath of God 
upon them to exclude slavery from a large 
portion of oar territories. They voted that 
ilavery should not exist north of 30 deg. 30 I 
■,B- J 
In addition to this vote, the present Chief 
Magistrate of the nation I Polk 1 nave hie sole*■ 
mnstion to ths prohibition of ^ la very by P«tr I 
tjnj Ids signature to the Oregon ^ Territorial, 
it 
ht 
with Joat 
On the authority of the «e«^ 
« "»T. gJftrS&'i 
Cobctmi to oslnd* (UT«f7 from the Urrito 
J* ""J berealUr remain undisputed. • • • e e e • 
tv^w-Ld0 '° c° l»to the question of POWER under the Coaptation to legislate 
npoB .Ufwyln th* terrttoriee,! pn»poeeto consider the expediency m*j jwtio.'V dolor 
M Imeanto ^ow to th, mUtketUn ol all 
fair-minded DM, that the extension of the 
ordinance of 1787 over Califuraia tad New 
Mexico is joat to all sections of the UaUa • 
[EitraeU from Ephralm's addreae'to the people 1 
of Maine, July 19, 1849.} 
°
'U It too much to a«k of patriot!* «t ateemen 
in all aeetlona. that our national domain tkall 
be prmrtod frn\ that it may be capable of the 
utmost production; and thai OUR FREE LA- 
BORERS MAT BE SPARED THE DEORA- 
DATIONOP BECOMLVO THE YOKE PEL- 
LOffSOP SLAVES T Shall we leave a quee- 
1®» of such magnitude even in doubt, or ehall 
we Intiat upon prote«ting the landless children 
of the nation oy the certainty of a poeitlvn 
enactment? Some will answer according to 
Jheir intemt, and somebonaat men may dlfcr; but the (mi body of the Democracy of Main* 
will rnpond with one voice in faror of J»r#- 
ttrringfrttJom <n our territories by peremp- 
tory proritio* qf lax. 
• • • e e e • 
A great majority of the people of tbe United 
States will, we ar* «uad by this 
doctrine. In the aiiempi u, „tend tbe blight 
of slavery over the fres lands of the nation, 
the stunfy Freemen of Maine, In eommon with 
the patriotie of the whole Union, will demand 
a holt. In tbla they aak nothing SECTIONAL. 
They only aak what they believe to be fair and 
right, and juit to all sections.' 
e e e e e . • 
'Tbe great body of the Democracy of Maine 
will respond. in one roioe, In favor of preserv- 
ing freHotn In oar Territories, by peremptory 
provisions ot law. IndWI. we believe tbe en- 
actment of a poeitivelaw IS INDISPENSABLE 
to the preservation of free Institutions In Cali- 
fornia and New-Mexico. The lateet breesefrom 
the Pacific tells of traffic in human beings * 
• We aak, then, the serious attention of the 
anti-slavery' the 'nonintervention' men of the 
North to this suhject. Weaak then to retnetn- 
Iter that the tltallhy marrk of tlaatry kat 
j hitherto been arretted by STATtTTORV LAW. 
1ICI1 
Tha Bell and Everett men hell a Maw Con. 
tlon In Portland on Tueaday last, and nomlnat- 
Phineas Barnes, Esq., of Portland, at their 
candidate for Governor. Mr. Barnes accepted 
the nomination .with the undemanding that 
there should be " no truck and dicker" with 
other ]>artlre during the canvass. The Conven- 
tion waa attended by KM persoiu, from differ 
cnt parti of the State. 
The l'iratRepublican Can. 
The new* of the election of Hon. Faux 
Di.«ir, Jr., to Cougresa again for the 
long term from the 8t. Louis District In 
Missouri, was received here bjr telegraph oa 
Tuesday evening, the election having been on 
Monday, an I gave grut delight to theRepuhli- 
cans here. It waa announced to the meeting 
held In the square opposito the Diddefonl House 
and waa received with great cheering. Ilia elec- 
tion Is significant. It is an earneet of the com- 
ing victory, a light from tike right quarter, and 
an indication that the free laborers of Missouri 
do not quail before the slave power, but are 
steadily moving in the right direction for free 
sjKCch, free soil and free men. All honor to 
the working men of 8t. Louis who have the glo- 
ry of electing the first Republican to the next 
Congress. 
Breckinridge* f omrcatlon. 
The Breckinridge men in Vermont held • 
State Convention on Tuesday, and »o<ninated a 
candidate for Governor and an etectoral ticket. 
There were about 700 present, ami the meeting 
; is said to have been very enthusiastic. 
The 
Democracy of Vermont numbers about 0,000. 
We have tub idea that that remnant will go 
for Lincoln and Hamlin. 
27* The 'liiddeford Wid*Awake Club held a 
meeting at Mechanic'* Hall on Wednesday eve, 
August 6th. The meeting was well attended. 
Samui-l K. Dow, Esq., of Chicago, addressed 
the gatherin; in an interesting *|>eech. At the 
neat meeting of the Club, on Wdneeday eve- 
ning next, C. C. Woodman, Esq., of Boston, 
will be present and ad<lrcss the olub. 
| QT A letter from Puiithvilie, Trim to the 
B«»ton Potl, says " the political excitement is 
getting very high In Teuneseejust now. Breck- 
inridge and Lane fill carry Tennesee by 20,. 
000 to 515,000 votes. There never has been such 
enthusiasm manifested for any candidate aa 
there is for D. and L. A great many of the 
Opposition are deserting Dell and coming to 
the sup|>ort of B. and L." Vr. Guthrie, Heo- 
retary wf the Treasury during Pierce's admin- 
istration, earnestly supports Breckinridge and 
Lane. 
AI>AMt iiousk.—» miors •< uui urcnini 
Beach will find no plea sinter place at which to 
■top, be their May long or short, that at tha 
Adams Hou«c, Henry Macon, proprietor. The 
IIoum it situated most pleoMiilly,almost <lirrcU 
ly on the Heach, thus commanding a splendid 
view of the sea, is well fitted up, and has a po- 
lite and gentlemanly landlord, who spares do 
I tains to render his guests oomfortabls and hap- 
py. The House Is new and ca|wbla of famish- 
ing quite a large number of guests with airy, 
neat and pleasant rooms. Chowder parties will 
be served on request with most excellent chow- 
ders, got up in a manner to suit the taste of 
alL 
Fur the Ujlun and Journal. 
Factory Life. 
The mighty pen walks abroad at morning, 
night and miutlay, and stalks Into prison, 
workshop, camp, school house, the lowly cot 
and lofty palace, and the world's great heart 
throba loudly in listening to the eloquence of 
the pen. But why does this champion pass the 
Factory by, with its thousand beating hearts, 
lifting up eager progress to lleaven, or mur- 
muring in discontent, or toiling on In unthink- 
ing satisfaction? Why does not the world's 
friend come into these murky caverns, and un- 
fold to the light some of these rare Uvea of pa- 
tience, and ffooJaeee, and sacrifice, that ezbala 
among the din and <Ja«t of the Factory T 
U»t 
paas on, mighty, terrestrial power j 
there Is a 
mightier pen, plucked even from an archangel's 
wing, that hovers round these dim,dun prisons, 
and faithfully record* all the scenes of this 
/•world within a world," and bys and bye, 
when the seated book shall be opened, aad wa 
■hall *e« as we are seen, all nations shall know 
bow many plants, within theaa walla have bud- 
ded for the garden of the Lord. 
Thus I was thinking as I came up oat of the 
Factoriaa labyrinth, and in a moment of impul- 
sive boldnen and preeu(option, I wondered 
whether my feeble hand oould reach out aad 
move this mighty lever. To think wss to act, 
and I stretched out my hand aad the ponder- 
ous power yielded to my touch—I had moved 
the lever that moves the world I 
• a • e 
I wm com!of op out of Babel, an<l pm | 
the hotel, wlitre tha etraagera etood watching 
the human tide that flowed through eery 
•Iml, democracy," eaid on* knocking 
iba 
aafcea from faia cigar, 
" ilaree," waa all I beard 
in reply. I amiled in oontemptuooe pity 
and 
paaatd on. 11 Democracy," Ibraooib 
I Where 
can Iba purer epirit of arietoeraey 
be found 
(ban among tha factory oparalJ*ae 
T And aa 
for tbe "tUrtrj," it* "petf/•*•»","aad 
toU 
AMsaad to, ba raliaqoiabad at plea*. untanly 
ura. ret
All (ba elaaaaa of eociety may 
ba foaad la 
miniature bare, from tbe pure aacriflcing chria- 
tiaa, aad tbe intelleetual aapiraat, to the vote, 
riee of fhahioa, aad the poor waatoa {—all 
etniggling, aad toiling. aad praying, aad eaeb 
lb Inking different tbooghta,- aad all. alae, 
bound to oae oommoa ratialke grare, 
Pepperall, No. 3. Bui Txrpo*. 
Tomo M«* Com**.—We print the follow 
lag >«tur from • **otlem*a 
who ha* hitherto 
been on of the strongest and moat efficient 
member* of the Democratic party in the 
town of SomartlH*. The Utter apeak* Ibr 
itaelf, and need* no eoomenta ftom ua. 
What Mr. Brace relate* aa going on around 
him, ia going on all over the State, eepecially 
In the rank* of the intelligent, eoergetic young 
man to which he belong*.—Profrftiir* .If- 
ttoNcariLL*. Ma, July !». 
•••■ 
Ma. Eorron :—1 have heretofore 
been la the 
democratic party, mppoaiag it 
wae a JWg of 
principle ; bat »ioc» «h» Charleaton 
and Haiti* 
BormConvention*. 1 have eome 
to the oonclo- 
aioa that it ia without principle, morally or 
Christianity. I hare to re*ret 
that Ibave help, 
•d to aapport *uch pnnc-plea aa the democracy 
are now advocating ; aad 
inasmuch a* I hare 
been deceive I. 1 »hall look 
out for the future, 
nnd give my influence for hratl, 
om of the 
choera wae*. »nd /hunt .If*, the hero of the 
W**t,—hoping that theee two champion* of 
will land the prt*enl rotten democracy 
eo far up Salt River that it will never come 
back to curse a eivillted people. 
The people here are all vide awake.and Imp*, 
tient for the time to eome, and do not "Hli't 
to be deceived any longer by the old fogiee of 
democracy. You may look for a good report 
frum thia part of the countiy. 
Voura reepect tally, 
Samvcl Bbccs. 
Do At »«re. 
Bob* of th« Douglas men are denying that 
their champion i>*r said h« didn't care wheth- 
er slavery iu toted down or Bp. Some ol 
th«m perhaps believe there is no record of it; 
bat they are miaUken. A reference to the Con. 
greasional Globe for IWT-fl, part 1, page is, 
will reftwafc iMr — nH— «n Una point. They 
will there read in Mr. bouclaa' speech In the 
Seoate on the 19th of Deoember, 1837, aa fol- 
lows : 
" But I am told on all aide*,' Oh, just wait ; 
the pro-slavery clauae will be Toted down.' 
That doee not obviate any of my objections ; 
it doee not diminish them. You have no more 
right to enforce a Free State Constitution on 
Kansas than a Slate State Constitution. II 
Kansas wants a Slate Sute Constitution, she 
has a rifht to iL It la none of my buaines* 
which way the Slatery clauae ie decided. I 
cau not wutnua it is totco now* on rr." 
Fatal Raiiwat Accidist.—Mr. Obed Hus- 
•ey, of Baltimore, the inventor of the celebiat- 
ed Huseey Reape* and Mower, loet his life at 
Exeter, V. II., on Saturday last, by Cilliuf be- 
tweea the cars, two of which passed direvtly 
over his body, acroee his abdomen, and killing 
him instantly. The train stops at Kaeter for 
refreshwent*. and Mr. Iluseey bad procured n 
glass of water for a child and had just return* 
el the glass, when the bell rung and the train 
started, but was not going rapidly when Mr. 
Hussey approached hurridly and seised the 
iron rails of the platform at the end of the car, 
but unfortunately took hold of the rear rail of 
one car au 1 the front rail of the other. In this 
poeition he was, of course, unable to etep upon 
either car, and either intentionally or accident- 
ally let go of on* rail, when the momentum of 
the care or his own efforts swung his body 
round between the cars, and breaking the grup 
of his other hand, he fell acroee the track and 
the wheels of two passenger cars passed direct- 
ly oter hie body. The tmin was instantly stop- 
ped, but life was extinct when his body waa 
reached. The shock to his wife, who was on 
the train, was of course most terrible. Mr. 
l!u<»ey was about 'JS years of age, aud a worthy 
member of the Society of Friends. 
or Don't fail to try one of the Chowders at 
the Adams liouse. Old Orchard. 
'JT Th» In leptnJtnl publishes the following 
extract from * a letter from Springfield, I1L : 
"We read in Holy Writ tlist a prophet ii 
nol without honor mt« in bia own country, 
among bia own kin. Tbia does not 'apply Ui 
Abraham Lincoln ; hi* warmest and tuost <!•- 
voted Mends are at his honta, and among those 
who have hia peraoual acquaintance. Some 
thirty years ago, when thia country was new, 
ha taut Ut In a Sabbath School at Salem, now in 
Men tnl County, where he then lived. Though 
not a professor of religion, be b is always led a 
tuorai life, and ia orthodox in hia tielief, attend- 
lug a chutvh of the I'reabyterian d.-no uinn'ion 
hia wife being a communic tut in l»r Urown'i 
church. Mr. Lincoln has alwav* aid-sl aud act- 
ed with the temperance friend* in tbia city ; 
and when the Waahingtonian movement wa* 
commenced throughout the land, ho wa* on« 
among oar speakers here, and now habitually 
decline* to take a aocial glass. lie baa been 
cbosea.frtqaenlly to address religious anniver 
aariea, and always held up the doctrines ol the 
Jlible,and the truth* and example of the Chris 
t tian religion, as the foun lation of all good I 
can safely My he has the confidence of all par- 
ties. We look upon him as the in in in all re- 
spects that the present condition of the coun. 
try requires, to 011 the hjghasl oAce in the gift 
of a nation ble««*l beyond comparison by our 
Heavenly Father, and to deliver ua from the 
rule of a Godless an l pro-slavery Admini«tra- 
lion. For this let all Christians devoutly pray." 
F*o* Cauromu.—Judife Terry, the mur- 
derer of Senator Broderick, was acquitted by 
the court under circumstances which left no 
doubt upon thepublie mind of oollusion. Judge 
lltrdy opened the eourt at 9 A. M., and the 
district Attorney announced that the witneasee 
had not ma le their appearance. The case went 
to the jury without a word of testimony, and 
under the charge of the Judge, the Jury acquit- 
ed Terry before 10 o'clock. Witnesses to es- 
tablish the guilt of Terry were on their way, 
but were delayed, and did not reach the court 
room until twelve o'clock. 
SlUl Mother Defaulter. 
A* thn Jay* of the corrupt administration ire 
expiring, defalcation lollowe upon defalcation. 
The mint of M^jor Sctuulaxd, Quartermas- 
ter of the Marine Corp*, wu ouTuealay struck 
from the roll oi the *ni.t by reaaonof hisdr- 
fault to the Government in a mm riaing 130,. 
000. lie was suspended ftom command some 
three month* since, to enable him to make good 
the default, but the suspension waa without ef- 
fect to that end. 
nf Th( N. Y. Journal qf Conmtrtt says : 
" From what we «ee and hear we are inclined 
to believe that the Dreckinridge tote In thu 
city will much exceed the Douglas vote, noU 
w ithatanding the latter haa the endorsement of 
Tammany llall and Mayor Wood. There are 
doubtlsea many Douglas men here, but we 
scarcely ever m~t with one.** • 
CJ-AtTarcna. in rillcia. Alexander the 
while pureuing hie career of conoueet, 
bathed ia the chilly «tun of iKe Cvdnus. 
which nearly proved fatal to him. llv con- 
stant care and attention togxhrr with ex- 
bl Uy o.
u , et e
traordinary skill. his physician t'hilin succeeil- 
ed in saving hia lib. The case would not have 
been at all aerioua had Dr. llam's Kamoua Aro. 
malic Invigorating Spirit been discovered in 
that day. One wine-glass fall, Uken after he 
came out of the Cydous. would have immedi- 
ately removed all the bad effects of his impru- 
dence. 
QT A serious accident occurred on Saturday 
evening, duriaf the exhibition of ftreworks 
from the yacht 2inga, at Pier Wharf. Miae 
Annie U. Martin, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Martin, wa« standing about thirty4ve feet 
from a small cannon, with her side towards 
Hi on the discharge of the gun, the wad (a 
hc*vy owe, of cotton wae«e.) struck her skirt 
in (runt, breaking tour of the steel hoope, and 
oaaatag the iaflictkMi of a severe wound, about 
eight inehes in length, (Von which the iatea- 
Unea protruded. She waa conveyed to her 
Iwijri the servioee of Drs. Ooardman,Oliver a*d Tread w»U procured. 
tru l^red. the case resulted fatal- lr ,tSe fairsuflsrer expired on Tueeday night. j the parents and WmJ, 0f the decreed/** leara exonerate the owner 
lad with the t 
being convinced that reasonable 
t m  of the Zinra and 
sr. * 
nereis tan occurrence more than Cant, ftmn *3 he has been ladsfetigahle in hiauiewt!^! 
to the bereaved family and constant in hie 
e«orta to relieve the sufferincs of the Injured 
IJ-Prelty girl» and thoee 
"to Wttt to loo] 
pretty, uss IUddto*'» 
H*,t* *« ™»ot 
un, frtoklee, tte. 
It to also an Infallible rem© 
dy for cuts burn*, scalds, corn*, felons, 
ant 
eruptive diseases generally. Bold at all plac« 
lUr *J cents a bo*. 
lion. Frederick P. Stanton, in hia R» 
publican address at St. Louis, spoke in th< 
Mlowmg continuing manner .of Mr. Doug' 
las. 
'You are all aware that ^ company with Qor 
Walker and myself ,ther* were others, whe 
sustained us throughout, and known general)} 
as antkLeeompton Democrats, led on b) 
Douglas. I hain't au unkind word against 
him, but shall not vote for hint. I admire him 
to some extent for the position he occupies 
I believe Popular Sovereignty to be correct, 
but not as embodied in the Kansas-Xebraski 
bill, because the people of Kansas had nc 
chance to assert their majority. Dougla* 
sustained them for a while, but h« has fallen 
from iL Had he sustained that position, I 
would not now be advocating Lincoln aud 
Hamlin for the Presidency. Douglas his not 
maintained his position to the end. After the 
Demoeratie Party had abandoned its princi- 
ple#, be ought not to hare gone to Charleston 
at alL He should have hoisted the stanJ.ini 
of true Democracy, and defied the Charleston 
Democracy; and this, centlemm, to fwhat I, in 
my humble way, advised him to do. He 
thought different and wished to purify the 
party. I told him that they would crush him, 
and they have done it. 
SPECIAL. NOTICES. 
British Olron, 
FOH THE HAIRM 
The oil fr**M wkUh tkU •l.p.i fnfmMmi l 
mad*, U obtained rrt.m m plum whleli jrvwt only 
la Per*!*. It wa» flrtt discovered In the year IS» 
by the celebrated Oriental traveller. 
Dr. Stephen- 
I ton. who brought It to London, In England, where 
j It U said, a.« uuny a* "*»,«*»> bottlr* har* 
b«n »oM 
In on* Jay * It It entirely unlike any thing 
before 
known. It k**p* tlx hair moist mn<I lirely 
A>r a 
{real length of tint*, awl give* It a 
beautlftil dark 
1 
ilmy appearance, without making 
It greasy an>l 
sticky, or leaving It brash, dry, and full 
of ilandrult 
Ilka all tboe* pre|>aratiouj which contain castor 
oil, ollv* oil, or cooia-nut oil. Unly 
oenU a bot- 
tle Por sal* by all a|M>tbeearies In Saco and Bid- 
d*fwrd. jj 
130 MEN WANTED! 
We want m toon u potslbl* |."« wen to pcddl* 
wed i-lnae in aay of th* .New England States. Th* 
medicine* ar* Dr. HrU't C»l»kr*ttJ Rrilitk Rtmtditt, 
which are put up In better style and are more reli- 
able than auy medicine* now iu th* market, Th* 
builne** will pay frvui i-VW to f kJOi a ye^above 
•x pense*. If you ar* out of business, an<l want 
one 
that I* permanent and paying, a e.'iane* li here pre- 
sented. If you will tend to u< w* will tend you a 
circular explaining the whul* matter fully. 
SIX! H. M SIIAW A Co.. Alfred, Me. 
Dr. 0. II. Wkalea* Krlrrtlc I'hTalrlan, 
Sire* particular attention to disease* of th* ytaile 
artaary organ*, and *|>*«lal disease* of women. Se* 
advertisement In another column. lyrtt 
Oroat Remedies- 
To cur* a severe Ctujk »r Void, UM 
Dr. WWiar'a llalwai ef W1U Cherry. 
To cur* Wk—rinf Com?* I'reay> *r llreuti'lb UM 
Sr. Wiatar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry. 
To arr**t predisposition to Ceataiwptiea.tt** 
DR. triSTJR'S UJLSJM Of WILD CHERRY. 
To cure Df/nptta *r Miyntt**, u*a 
THE OXTCKXATKD UITTKRN. 
To cur* Jilkmt. Jctfitf, »r I It art kirn, ut* 
The Oxnraated Hitters. 
These remedies perform all they proutis*. They 
ralleir* suffering, cure disc a**, re«to re health, thus 
affording *oasolali'ia and comfort to th* sick and 
affli*Ud, where discouragement ami suffering exist- 
ed b*lor 
Clyde, Waya* Co- N. V., March in, 1837. 
a W. NwU A Oa-I aw» tweigr t» •«al<» 
that I hare used th* Oxygenated Hitters In my 
practic* fur th* last thr**j"*nr* In th* treatment of 
'•yspapsta. Umeral Debility, Indigestion,and affec- 
tion* of th* Liver, with th* ino*t ratislactory re- 
*ult«, and would cheerfully recommend to tho** 
suiTerln,; front thee* dlstrrwlog dUea;es, to glv* 
this valuaUl* medicine a trial. 
He*pectfully vour*. 
J. H. SMITH, M. D. 
Exeter. Me., Sept 3". 
This fertile* that I hare reoouitaended the u«e ol 
WMfar'i Rmtum »/ IfiM Ckirry fur Disease* of the 
l.uni:*. for two years past, and many bottles, to my 
knowledge. hare beeu used by my fallenU, all with 
MM|n|re«n"i In two eases, where It was tho't 
continued Consumption had taken place, th* N'i/d 
Cfttfff *<fccted a cure. 
K. BOY DEN, Physician at Exeter Corner. 
Th* oaly gennln* (Wmm has th* wnllra signa- 
ture of "I. lll'TTS" on th* wrapper. 
Prepared by S. W. POW'LE A CO., Boston,and for 
sale by J. Sawyer and Augu«tus Sawyer, Jttdd*- 
fordt Oilman A Kimball, aaeo; E A. Bragdon, 
Yorki Joseph Curtis. Hell*; Samuel llanson.ltux- 
ton Centre, C. M. Ilutehlasou. West lluxtodi Clark 
A Brackett. Llialagtoa ; and by dealers erery 
where. 4w3i 
rough* nud Cold* t Cough* nnd Cold* ! 
Let no on* neglect a eold or a slight cough. Thou- 
■and*. doing «<>, hare had on* eold added to anoth- 
ir, until the mucous membrane, lining lb* air pas- 
«(M, ha* become *xcewlvely Irritated, and area 
l>erman*ntly thickened, and soon chronic cough, 
jhronlc pneumonia, and consumption, *ucce**lvely 
(allop alone. The Kent time to cure all this U when 
it begins. If yo» are so fortunate u to possess a 
•a«e of Humpkrfy'i Sjtef/le lltmtv/mtkie Ktmt ltn, 
ind If you do not, jr..u ought to at once take a CenfA 
P»i//. and then two or three pill* per day, with care 
i< to renewed exposure, will bring you all right In 
day or two. 
If your cough hai got further along, then more 
•aru and more patleuce la nece**ary for a cure, tho' 
t Ilea In the Mime direction. Our advice U. to keen 
ihe (Wet warm, the head cool, and take Humphrey'* 
Homeopathic t\>ush Pill*. 
Price, ttoent* per bos SI* boxe* ft>r f 1. 
N. D.— A full *et ot lli'MruiiBra* lloMiortTllC 
trarmca, with Ko-.k of Oirectton*, and twenty 
lUfferent Remedies, In large vlal*. morocco ca«e, 
|J do. In plain caae, |l ■, cue of SfUea boxes, and 
book $t 
Thee* Reotedlet, by the slagl* box or case, are 
sent by mall or *xpres«, free of chars*. *d- 
dr*e», on receipt of prlee Addrv** 
I)m. 1II MPIIRKYJ * CO, 
No. Ml Rru«dway, New-fork. 
Bold by A. Hawyer. BUldeford. «V3I 
A CARD TO THE LADIES. 
DR. J. UlPUWirs GOLDEN PILLS 
FOR FE.MAI.Ki. 
InMllole In <v>rr*ctiur Irregularities an I remov 
lag ubetructlon* from whatever eauie and always 
•uccemfUl a* a pre**ntlve. 
The above named Uolm* Pili.> hare been a fed 
In the Private Practice of I>r. I>iro*co for over 
Tatarr Vt.ia* with unparalleled bi'icxaa la al 
mo«t every easeaud It U ouhr at the raraest sollo. 
Itatuiu of THOUSANDS OP LAOIKs who hav* 
*uocv*afUlly BM«i them, that he it Induced to mak* 
them Publfa, by appointing agenU and advertning 
them la onlir that iU who aav be wlbilai from 
the abov* complaint* uia.i And In the at»ov* PHI* a 
J*r«e«afi*c and a permanent Cure. < on» 
quently, he b*J appointed an areot In every elty 
and towa la U>* I aloa, altar* lite** PU1* aiaj be 
oMalned. 
Prtee $1 par Box. 
Sold by Of. E. U. STKVKNS, (DmjaUC Liberty 8k, 
Ueaeew Jf,nt f„ mU Uce. Udtee f by wadlag film ll.lW through the JM. 
» «/*'». can hav* the Pill* aent them 
£"5*i-uall*>by atlL The** PllU ar* ceaaler- 
tu£1d ilV "S"" '""a anlea* you see the Slgna- '.""11? "• Uu"* oa every l>o x-all other* ara uuaal*. «*alo 
A OAKD TO 
TOCNO LAD ICS AND U>: VTLEMCN I 
Tbe *ab*erU>*C will wad (free ,f eW*e) to all who doatf* IV U* He*l|*e aaddtreetWa* be making a simple »>f*»aW* *«<■». that wtlLla taxu two Vo 
eight da) *. reaiuve Ptmptea, BUi»ea*e, Tea. »«»• 
-uiluwue**. aad all liaparllle* aad ruughaeea of & HI* Erttf U» 
■hoald be i*n, Wmt, »■»»'* •' ImiliW. Tboe* 
deeirtag tbe fteelpa. with fall laHrwetiaaa. dtraa. ,"a*! and adetoa. wlU pU*s* oaU o« ar aJdre*. 
(with return poetog*) 
JAB. T. MARSHALL. 
Practical CliswstM. 
No. W CHy U«lldlnf«.N. T. 
Mr*. Wlaalew, aa eiperi**eed aarse aad fb- 
■ale pby*iciaa, baa a Sootaiag !«> run Ibr ehtldrea 
teething wbieh greatly Ibellluae* the prveeee ot 
teeth tag by soAealag the gum* aad red ae lag ail la- 
■aataUo**—will allay aU palaaaAKsarotaregwlata 
tbe bowel*. Oepead apoa It, aK>tb*r», ll Vttl gtre 
vast to roarsalvea aad relief aad haalU to/aw la 
teto Perfbetly sate la all oaee» See adrarUta -T— 
lyrJl 
CURE YOt'R UEADACIIE. 
tW "fturt VrpbbU Headache Bitter*" CUM 
the Moat In re te rate mm of UmiImIw, DUiImm 
I Coatlrene**, and 
Jaundice. Many t**tlmonlaU of 
IU •fflcmcy can b* prwlietil from ixnooi who bar* 
1 bH« permanently cured of the »bor» complaint*, 
after many year*of »uff*rlng, and trylnj many oili- 
er medlolne* without deriving any benefit from 
their u*e. 
1 Hold by Lawla llodedon, at hi* bookitor* In Saeo, 
by E. (1. Steven*, DraggUt, In Dlddeford, and at the 
principal itoree la York County. Ulf 
Aro Tou Insured P 
Tbe raheeiiber. baring been appointed an A|tnt 
for eereral of the till lusnoM L'ompanlee In the 
eountry, I* prepared to take rl*ka on Dwelling*, 
Store*, Merchandise, At. And alao Marine rl*k* on 
Veatelt, Freight* and Cargo**, on term* oon*l*tent 
with wlreney and fklr profit 
lyrJB CII AS. FIIED TOWLE. 
COWl'imOJ, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, 
Catarrh, and all Chrunle I)l*e*iee of the Throat 
and Lung*, eoeeeaafully treated by M*dicat*d 
Iibalatiom, and other Itomedle* by 
O. MOR8E, 3D., 
Phyilclan for Dlteate* of tbe Lung*, 
ISA Coairrn Mtrrrt, Portland, Me. 
Dr. Mor** will l* *t the HiH<lrf >rd lion**, Bldd*- 
ford. Friday May 113. and for th* accommodation of 
hla numerou* patient*, ami other* In Kaeo. who may 
wlah to oontull him. he will be at the Waco IIou«j, 
Baoo, Friday June * and 32, and July ( and 90. • 
SO YEARSt 
Dr. S. 0. Riehanlson's Sherry Wine Blllrri 
IIm tuMedcd for the period or hair a century In 
maintaining It* supremacy over alt other .Mull. 
eln««- It pre* Immediate tuna and action to the 
(Stomach and llowela, and Impart* to the patient 
cheerful and happy antlr I potion*, which are never 
attendant upon an luactlre »tate of the important 
furvrtioiu of the body. ... 
TU. *lUrmllr«aoJ parlfvlnt action ofourMid- 
huvii Hie Moukm.Ii mw.1 iKi»l«.lilM«wanlol 
rutin* unr IiumUu dlmwi, which other medl- 
einee hate fkllol to reach i—in proof of which wa 
have fre<|iient t*«timootal* from all paita of the 
country, of our Ulttcr* baring cured Ul*ea*ei which 
bar* been abandoned by attcndlnK pbyilclan* i— 
anionic which are enumerated Srro/»!a. Kkfum..- 
! lum, k'trtr aa 4 J tut, 
Snit Rktum, it. Con«uui|>- 
tlon In It* early Mage* ha< often been arerted br 
thalr u«e. Ita unprecedented vueoeaa, however, II 
l>aaed upon Ita certain and Immediate cure of hil- 
i»mt Complainlt. lifptpti*. J»un4xt. CMlinMii, 
/.ii tr Complaint, and all illteaaaa of the 8l»aia>'h 
ami Rowel., for which It I* conceded that l>r. RICH 
AllDSOMH UITTKILS have no rival. For iwle by 
everywhere, and at theUoetor'* Offlce, SI 
Hanover Street llo*ton. 4iull 
Krluhton Mnrk«t~Aun Q. 
At market, 1300 l!ecve\ ICO Store*. 3100 Sheep 
600 Swine. 
I'rkk»— IleefCattle— Kxtra, $7 U| flrst quality, 
I" 00 a H> 001 second, f 6 7J a $0 001 third. $6 74 a 
• no. 
Working Oxen—None. 
Milch Cowa—1*3 a 47 common, $19 a M. 
Veal Calve*—{ I.CO,f t 0l>, (150. 
Yearling*—noue—two years old $9 a 111 three 
1 
year* old. tl'ia 17. 
Ilidea—6 a file per lb. Calf Skins—10 a 18« per 
Sheep and lamb*—ft 00. 1 30 a 1 75) extra $3 00, 
1 a :i 30. 
Pelta—|"30«|l 73 each. 
Mwlne-^Mores. wholesale. C| a 7e | retail 7 a So | 
Soring Fl|[*,7la0Ci retail a Vc, (at bog*. uudre**- 
ed, uoue. 
IloHlon Mnrki>t-Au8. 4-. 
Kloi n.—s*|c< of common brand* \Ve«tern, at 
(•13 a SO} funcy brand* at fiSO a$3 0-4 ei- 
Ira f3 73 a $6 UU, and lupertor at $6 So a |9 00 per 
bbl. Southern I* quiet at ffi,00 a $6 33 for fklicy; 
$C 30 a 700 for extras uud |7 00a S .V) for (uperlor. 
CoU*^—Vellow.OJOaO 7lo per buih mixed C7 a 
68ci white nominal. 
(Ura.—Northern and Canada 4J a 47o per buah 
Kr*.— WW per bu»h. 
liar.—There hava been rale* of Kasteni at |I9 a 
30 per ton cash. 
MARRIAGES. 
In thla cltv, 5th Inst., by Re?. II. It. Abbott, .Mr. 
Webster V. Turner, of this city, to Mi** Llitie L. 
Hu^lx'c, of H indsor. Me. 
lu Saco, by ito«a Chat. Packard, Mr. Oilman P. 
LittleflelU, of thl* :lty, to Misa Sarah Eintua llerry, 
of Hao.i 
111 Kllot. 31 at ult..*by Her. I). Waterhouse, Mr. 
John W. Hayes, to MIm Mary A. Paul, both of Kit* 
U ry, Me. 
DEATHS. 
In this city. 3<l Inst., Kdward, son of J. K. and Es. 
■ iher Portsr, *K*>d fl months. _ _ 
lu Parsonsfieid, 31st ulL. Mrs. R«tsy, wire or fia- 
than Fenderaon, a^ed 70 years. 
ELIOT ACADEMY, 
sYOff.TMl SCHOOL. 
Thr Fall Term of this Institution 
WILL COMMKJCB OX 
Wodnosday, August 20th, 1800, 
Under the Instruction of 
J. II. .MOOHE, A. B., rrinclpnl. 
X:\ftoVlS10.N having been made by the 8Ute, 
I rj a Normal Department will be organised at 
A* the commencement of the term, and speoial 
attention will be given to those scholars wish- 
ing to teach. Lectures or discussions, on the sub- 
let of l-Mucation, may be ei|x>cted frequently. 
Member* of the Nurrnal Department will be aa> 
signed t<> hear various classes, and their mode of 
| Instruction will be criticised. 
The uuietueM of the place admirably Oil It lor an 
I Institution of Learning. 
Candidates for the .Normal Department will be 
examined on Tuesday, August :Mh, at I o'clock 
I*. M., at the Academy Hall. 
Text Hook ■ and Htetlonerv can be obtained of the 
Principal at the lowest easli price. 
Hoard can be obtained on reasonable term*. 
TUITION—XOKMAL DEPART1IEN r. 
mw» 
Keiuale*, • • • • M 
ACADEMIC. 
Kngtlih Branches, ..... fl.ft) 
Higher ** (Extra) ... 1.00 
Language*, ....... U.00 
No ttudent a*l witteO lor 1pm than half a term— 
TIikm wlthlng to room together or deelre farther 
Information, will apply to II. I'ankbr, at Eliot, or 
to th« Principal, at rnrtoinouth, X. II. 
TIiom wUhing to board them»olve», can obtain 
rooun tuilaMe. 
11. PARKER, Secretary of TruMees. 
Eliot, Anput 10th, IttJ. IwX) 
OENERAL 
TICKET AGENCY! 
PASSENGERS FOR AIL POINTS 
SOUTH & WEST, 
Can obtain their TiokeU by whatever route they 
prefer, at the 
EXPRESS OFFICE, 8ACO; 
ALSO, 
Tickets & State Rooms for 
NEW YORK. 
G. A. CARTER, Afeat. 
Aur«*t imh, two. 33tf 
TO 
Pleasure Travellers. 
Tickets to tlie Mountains 
SpriHf*, Jte.y \ 
Qf* 1NCLUD1NU l» 
DIFFERENT ROUND TRIPS | 
At about Half Fare* 
OOOD TJTO'XIXj NOV- 1- 
J»r »la at the 
Exprm aid Ttltfrapk Office, lata. 
O. A. CAXT1B, AfnL 
100, iMa sti 
ALFRED^ACADEMY. 
TIIK FALL TERM of thli 
Institution will com- 
mence Aagui tOtb, under Uib 
CHARGE OP MR. AMOS L ALLEN, 
▲ UrxloAte of Bowdoln College. 
Jf. D. APPLETON, SeereUrjr. 
Alfred, Aaguit 3th, I860. 2w33 
The Great Indian Remedy, 
FOR FEMALES, 
DS. MATTISUWS imi.X EMENAGOGIE !! 
Thl» celebrated female Medlelne. 
pMmiiaf rlrtun unknown of »V* 
thine cIm «f the kind, and pwy'ljl 
effectual illtrill other* here W'eo, 
It prepared from u Indian plan! 
wed by the native* fiir the earoe poi* 
poM from time Immemorial, and now 
Fur the #r»t time offered to the pub- 
lie. It l» deellfntd for both m*rrit* 
and tin git iaiiii, and I* the rery belt 
thins known ft>r the purpoee, as It 
will bring on the mintklf tittotn In 
I caae* of obit ruction, iflir all otner 
reuiedici of the kind hare been tried 
'in rain. ThU may »eem Incredible, 
t but a cure U ruaranUed U aU emtti, 
or tbe nrlce will be refunded. IOOO 
bottles have been *o[ 1 In eighteen momm «•»«»■' 
• itnyl* failurt when taken a* directed, and 
without 
the loaat Injury to health i* any ttt. RfPut up 
lu two ounce bottle*, with l\ill direction* ror u«lng, 
and »ent by eipre**, irtun from oU*rv*lion, to all 
parti of the country I'repered and wld e«/» 
at 
l>r. Mattleon'a Remedial Institute Itir Hiieelal DU- 
evei, No. 1W Union Htreet, Provldenoe, It 1. 
LIST or PRICKS. 
No. I, (Pull itrength,) $10 per bottle. 
No. 2. (Half a* # do do 
No. 3, (Klghth do I do do 
All are warranted tocure, hut it will require mere 
of Noe. 2 and 3, than ot No. I. 
CAUTION To prevent Imposition, Dr. M. will 
•end frtt. by enclosing one atauip a* above, a Pam- 
phlet nu DISEASES Of HOMES. and on i'riimlt 
amd krontt Mataditi generally alao circular! rlv. 
lug run information, uil» lit most undo* Hoi rtjtr* 
tncrtm*ti irttlmanlalt, without which, no advertl*. 
inv ph>«iclan, or medicine of thli kind ii deserving 
of Ayr COXEIDE.VCE H'llATEI'EN. Orders by 
mail Vrotnptly attended to. Write your addret* 
/.hi//, and direct to Dr. Mattuox. a* above. 
DR. MATTISOYS"REMEDIAL INSTITUTE 
rOR SPECIAL DISEASES, 
No. 28 Union Street,mumProvldence, R. I. 
Till* tptrially embrace! all dlieaieaof a Prtvalt 
nature, i>oth or 11KN and WoSIK.N. Conaultation* 
by letter or otherwlie are tlrietly con/i initial, ami 
medicine* will lie lent by Kipre**, *ecur« froin ob. 
•ervatlon, to all iwrtaoftheoountrv. A Iso accom- 
modations for pat Irnta from abroad, wlihlng for a 
t 'pure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until re- 
a'orid health. Tkt moil knJouHt'l Rrfertnctt 
Tttlimomiali rent by mail. Addre**(wltri atamp) 
Dr. N. II. MattuoS. a* above. Iyr30 
THE 
ONLY PREPARATION 
THAT HAH 
STOOD TIIE TEST OF YEARS, 
Ami |rewa ware nuil more l'apiilnr ev- 
er r Daf ! 
And testimonial*, new. and almo*t without nnm- 
ber, might Ik> given Irom ladies and gentl men in 
all grade* of society, whose united te*tlmony none 
eould resist. that Prof. Wood'* llalr Rcatoratlve will 
restore the bald and grey. and preaerve the hair of 
the youth to old age, in all it* youthful beauty. 
Oatti.k Crrkk, Mleb., Dec. 91, I8M. 
Pnor. Wood s—Thee wilt pleaae accept a line to 
Inform thro that the hair on on liead all fell oil 
over twenty year* ago, caused by a complicated 
chronic disease, attended with an eruption on the 
head. A continual courae of suffering through life 
having reduced ine to a atate of dependence. I have 
not lieen able to obtain atuff for cap*, neither have 
I lieen able to do them up. In conae<|ucneeof which 
ray head ha* suffered extremely from cold. Thi* 
Induced me to |>ay llrlgga A Ilodgesalmost the laat 
cent I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of the 
llalr Restorative about the drat of Auguat laat. I 
have faithfully followed the direction*, uml the liald 
anot la now covered with hair thick ami black, tho' 
anort | it I* al*o coming In all over iny head. Feel- 
ing confident that another large bottle would re- 
■tore It entirely and |>ermaiicnlly, I Ibel anxious to 
lirrsevere in it* use, and being destitute of means 
to purchase any more. 1 would ask thee If tl-ee 
would*! not lie willing to tend mc an order*#n thine 
agent* for a liottle. and receivo to thyself the scrip- 
ture declaration i—'"the reward I* to llioie that are 
kind to tho widow and the fatherlea*. 
Thy Mend, ttUH.VNNAIl KIRDY. 
Lwoxikr, Noau: Co., !nd Feb. I8W. 
Prof. O. J. Noun— Dear Sir:—In tlm latter |>ut 
of (he voar Ik'J, while att*-iidlnjf (he NUt* and N'a- 
tional Law Hohool of Ihe NUte of New York, mo- 
hair, ''in a cause unknown fa me, commenced fill- 
ing off very rapidly, mi that In the *horl space of 
six months, th* whole upper part or my scalp was 
almost entirely bereft or IU covering. and much of 
tlie remaining portion upon the ilde and l>|ok part 
or my head ifirfrtly afTer»*eatini grey. *> IfiaT you 
will not be lUrprlsed when 1 tell ivu that upon my 
return to the Htate of Indiana, my more casual ao 
Kialn lance* wtre not 
*o much at a loss to dlsoover 
e cause of the change In luy appearance, m my 
more lutimato acquaintances wiro to rcco^riiie iuo 
at all. 
I at once made application to the moit iklllful 
physicians in the countrv, but, reeelving noiwur- 
arn-e fh>in them that my hair could again be restor- 
ed, I was forced to hccome reconciled to my fate, 
until, fortunately. In the lattar part of the year 
1817, your KeMoratlve wa* recommended to mo by 
a drunjist. m being the luuit reliable Hair Ilcstor- 
alive In use. I tried one bottle, and found to my 
great catlsfUctlon that It wai producing the desired 
effect. Mince that time, 1 hare used *evon dollars' 
worth of your Restorative, and a* a remit, have a 
rich coat of rery *vfl black hair, which no uiouey 
can buy. 
A* a mark of my gratitude lor your labor and 
(kill In the produotlon of *> wonderful au article, I 
have recooiuieuded IU u*e to many of inv friend* 
and acquaintance*, who, I aui h ippy to Inform you, 
are using It with like effect. 
Very respectfully your*, A. M. LATTA. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Depot, 411 Broadway, and (old by all dealer* 
throughout the world. 
The Restorative I* put np In bottle* of three 
(Ilea, vlii large, medium and small the *ninll 
hold* t a pint, and retail* for one dollar per bottlei 
the me<llum hold* at least twenty per oent more 
In proportion than the small, retail*fortwodollar* 
a bottlei Ihe large hold* a quart, 40 per cent, more 
In proportion, and retail* for $1 a bottle. 
0. J. WOOD A Co., Proprietor*, -III Broadway, 
and 114 Market 8t., St. Louis, Mo 
And *old by alt good Druggist* and Faner floods 
Dealer*. Jmot£l 
Snco Water Power €o. 
TilK Treasurer of the Haoo Water Power Compa- ny hereby give* notice that the amount of all 
the assessments voted by said Company and actu- 
ally paid In, I* ten hundred and seven thouiand 
two hundred dollar*; that the amount of the ex- 
isting capital stock I* six hundred and feventy 
thou>and dollar*] that the debt*due from raid Co, 
on tho flr>t d ty or Julv Instant amount to one hun- 
dred and thirty-nine thousand and twenty-fl>ur dol- 
lar* and six cent*) that the amount of capital 
•tock Invested <n real estate, building*, machinery, 
and other fixture* U six hundreu and (evenly 
thousand dollar*. 
Tliut the la»t estimated value affixed to the real 
estate of said Company by the assessor* of the 
town( In which theiauie Is located, I* four hundred 
sixty-three thousand three hundred and thirty- 
three dollar*) the aggregate value affixed to all 
the taxable property ol *ald Corporation by *ald 
as«e»sors. Is four hundrrdnlaety-nlne thousund two 
hundred and three dollar*. 
WILLIAM DWIIIIIT, Treasurer. 
Dottoo, July 31, IbCO. 
Iloi ton, July 21. 1800. 
bl'KPOLK, *».— Then pewonally appeared the 
above named Willlaiu Dwigbt. Treaaurer of the Ha- 
ro Wittr Power Company, ami marie oath thai the 
above itatement by him fulucrlbed, U true. 
Before inc. All BUTT LA WRENCH, 
)w3l Jmtloe of the Peace. 
Saco and Biddeford 
GAS LIGHT COMPANY. 
THK Trcarurer of the 8aeo 
and Illdriefnrd (J a* 
Light Company hereby Kite* notice that the 
capital *tnck of laid eompany li*ercnty>Ore thou- 
•and dollar* | the amount actually |«ld In la *errn- 
l.v-ono thousand all hundred dollar* the debta 
iluo from the company are ill hundred and eighty* 
live dollars and Hhy-flre cenU that the amount 
Inverted In real eftate, building*, and other Hi. 
lures, I* aevrnty-threo thouraud eight hundred and 
Iwcnty-nlno dollar* and eightr-eeven cent*, that 
the liMt eelliuated value affixed to the real eitate 
of «aU company by the aaae«*or* of t'aeo and Hid- 
deford, in which place* the fame located, U for- 
ly-two thousand dollar* and the aggregate value 
affixed to all the taxable property of iaTd compa- 
ny by aaidaaaeuor* la foily-threelhoutaud dollar* 
T. bCAMMAN, Treasurer. 
Baco, July 3CUi, 166a 
8ACO, July 26U>, 19*0. 
vonn •».—The above named T. Ncamman, Treaa- 
urer, formally appeared this day and made oath to 
the (talewent made and eubeerlbed to. by hlu a* 
above. Ikeiora me, P11IL.1P KAbTHAN, 
3w33 Jaatlceof the Peaee. 
Carrinpc* ! Carriages ! 
Til K (uhecrlber. having 
trarehaaed all the Inter- 
est of Chadbourne A Uarry In .the C*rrla(r 
lliiaiar**, will fcow lake eharge of the itoe ktm- 
ftf, lid li prepared to treat the old euatomer* of 
the eoneera. aad at many aew one* aa may >>lu 
them. In the beet poaelble MJMr. 
II* Batter* himself that with hi* IhelllllM for ear- 
rylag on U>* baalneee. with a bo* of uw*urpai**d 
aid unsurpaaaahle workmen, aiwt a (tock unequall- 
ed In the whole region of the Kail, he eaa build 
you an) thing ft®"" an Irtakaaa'a mud harrow U> 
a Pturton, aa deltMto aa erer railed In the itreeti of 
Palry Land, lie will 4™ hla per****/ 
to ail the work done la hla establishment, aad wit 
not allow a carriage of aay kind to leave the abop 
unleM done aoeorJlng to order, lie haaeoastaotly 
on hand aad will eMiUnae to ba I Id to order Paaaefr- 
IC*raad MaU Wage—, Bxpree* Wageaa, Jereey Wa- 
coa* of vartoa* patleraa, t onoord Waroaa. Urooerv' 
wanna, jtilk WanM, Parker aad Boa Baggie*, 
both opoa aad topibalklee and Mlalghi of allrarie 
VC-ittSK; •old for eaah or approved credit, at prleoe defy lac 
•oapetllloa. 
OWBV B. OOADBOUBn 
ttaoo, Marah. I MO. II If 
THE ORIGINAL 
GENERAL TOM THUMB! 
THE SMALLEST XAN AUVt 
Thl« extraordinary little man will give hit anion* 
and enchanting entertainment* at 
XJIsriOJSr HALL, BZDDEF'D 
For two day* only, MOlfDJY m4 TUtiUAf, 
August 13th and Ulb. 
SE.tOR OLirtRJ. the great ViollnliU MR. W. 
TOMLIlf, celebrated Ilarltone. from tba Nobllitlee' 
ConoerU, London, MR. D* VERE. the pleaelnj 
Tenor, and MR. TtTCOMB, Plaul»t, will abpaftr at 
each entertainment In eboloa eeleetloni from the 
muet popular eouipoeera of the day, forming a ran 
combination. 
TWO ENTERTAINMENTS EACH DAY, 
From 3 to 41, and 8 to W o'elock. Door* open hall 
an hoar In ad ranee. Ad minion—a/lernoon. 23 eta. 
Children under ten, 13 eenta. Erenlug—l.leenta. 
Children under ten, 10 cent*. Ileeerved eeaU, 'ii 
cent*. 
UP'The little (ioneral ride* In hU miniature car- 
riage, drawn by Llllputlan ponlet.from hi* hotel to 
the lial 1 prerloui to each exhibition. 2wU 
Great Reduction! 
E. H. BANKS 
I> cloilng out 
THE REMAINDER 
or nis 
Slimmer Dress Goods, 
flllk and Lacc Garments, 
•% 
PARASOLS, 
Stella and Camel's Hair 
SHAWLS, 
FANCY SILKS! 
—AND— 
BARAGES, 
SUMMER CLOTHS! 
—AND— 
COTTON STUFFS, 
GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES I 
f 
neing deilroui of eloiliiR out all Hummer (JooJi, 
the price* will be uimle extremely low. 
12. II. DAXK8. 
Dlddefbrd, Aur 3, I860. 32tf 
State ol' Tlnmc. 
1^1 ronK,SS.- 
«' To the Sheriff* of our re*pectl v* coun- 
llc*, or either of their deputfe*, Uhkktixu. 
7mY K command you to nttach the good* or eatate 
or Ueorje* rlaJated, Jr., of Houtfi llerwlok, 
iM) In the county of Vork end KUte of 
Maine. 
W'—ywmen, siiif etiane* c. niuwn, or Rnnetd. 
la tbaaounty uf Uainpshire end Commonwealth of 
MasMcliuiett*. to Uie value uf frur hundred dollar* 
and summon the Mid defendant*. If they may be 
ound In your precinct, to ap|Ktar before our Jus- 
tices of our Nupretne Judlelal Court. to be holden 
at Alfred, within and for our *ald county of Vork. 
on the flrit Tuesday of April, A. l>. IS.W, then and 
there In our laid court to answer unto Nathaniel 
O. Marshall. of Nouth llerwlok. In Mid county of 
York, K«iulre, administrator of the goods and es- 
tate of Thomai Uoodwln, late of said Houth Iter- 
wick. Inquire, deceased, In a plea of tho emu fur 
that the Mid defendant* on the 7th day of May, In 
the year of our Lord one thou*and elj{ht hundred 
and ferty-nlne, at eald Mouth llerwlok alore*aid, to 
wit. at *ald Alfred, In consideration, that the eald 
Thome* (ioodwin. at their request, and for their 
delit had with *alil defendants, fiy tholrtiote of that 
dat«. a* surety Jointly and severally proml*ed to 
pay io one Jarin* Came or order the 
*utn of one 
hundred dollar* In eighteen month* with Intarett 
annually, promised the *ald Thoina* Uoodwln to 
p*y eald not* to said Jarlu* Caine, 
and to *are 
harmless and Indemnify the *ald Thoina* (Joodwln 
axalnst *ahl note, aod the plaintiff arer* thai tha 
said defendant* have never paid the *ald Jarlu* 
Came the said nolo or any ]iart thereof, or the In 
tcrest or any |>art of the *ame, and that the aaid 
Thoina* Uoodwln, In hi* lifetime, to wit, on Uie 9th 
day of May, a n. IHjj, at Aouth llerwlok aforasald, 
was compelled to pay and did |>ay to the (aid Jari- 
u* Came, the sum ol one hundred forty one dollar* 
and flfly-*evcn cent*, belnir the amount of *ald note 
lit *ald time of payment, or all which the aald de- 
fendant* had notice, wherehy and In con*ci|uenee 
of which, a causa of action haa accrued, and the 
defendant* In consideration thereof promised the 
•aid Thoniaa Uoodwln, on mI<1 ninth day of May, 
A. D. 1AU. he being then 111 full life to pay hIin Mid 
sum with interest on the Mne. Yet, though ofUn 
requested, the defendant* have not Indemnified and 
Mved harmless the said Thoina* Uoodwln, nor paid 
the Mine to lilm In hi* lifetime, nor to hi* adminis- 
trator ilnce hi* decease. Also for that the Mid de- 
fendant* at uidKouth /ferwiok, to wit, at said Al- 
fred, on the first day of Juno. a. d. IHJi, being in- 
debted to the Mid Tboraa* Uoodwln, he being at 
that time In full life. In Uie turn of four hundred 
dollars.for M much money laid out and expended 
by the Mid Thoma*. for the Mid defendants, at 
their request, In consideration Uicrool promised to 
pay him that suui on demand. 
Yet the Mid defendants, though requested have 
not paid the Mine to the Mid Thomaa Uoodwln In 
his lifetime nor to his administrator slnoe his da- 
cease, but neglects so to do| to the damage of the 
Mid plaintiff; a* ho My*, the *uiu of four hundred 
dollar*, which tliall then aud there be made to 
pear, with other due damages. And where**, the 
Mid plaintiff Mlth that the Mid defendant* have 
not In their own hand* and poa*e**ion zoad* and 
elate to the value of fear hundred dollar* afbre- 
Mid, which may lie come at to be attached, but hare 
entrusted to ami deported In the baud* and pos- 
session of William Wadlelch of said Mouth Ber- 
wick, yeoman, trustee of the said defendant*' goods, 
eflects and credit* to the Mid value. 
We command )ou therefore, that you summon the 
Mid William Wadlelgh, If he may t>e found In your 
Breclnct, to appear before 
our Justices of our said 
ourt to be holden a* aforeMid, to *hew cause, If 
any there be, why execution to lie Usued upon 
such Judgment a* the Mid plaintiff may recover 
aga'tut the Mid defendant* In thli action, If any, 
afcould not Usue against hi* Kood*. cffects or cred- 
it* In the hand* ami possesion «r him the Mid trus- 
tee, and have you there tbl* writ with your doing* 
therein. 
Wltne**, JOHN 8. TENNKV, Eaq., at Alfred, th* 
twerty-thtrd day of February In the rear of our 
Lord one UiouMud eight hundred and fifty-nine. 
C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
YORK, SS.- 
Ml Ui Sumrtmt Ju4*timl Court, brptn and ktU at 
A(f*rJ, trttkin and fur lit CmmHtf mj tori, 
M Ik* Uk 
Tutviuy •/ Map, *■ O. I860. 
tN 
the above action. It appearing that Charlaa 
C. I'UittxI. one of the urhtn<lanU, li ont ol the 
baa narar baen notified and baa no 
tanant, agent, or attorney la IhU bUle upon 
whom to tarra notice. 
The Court Ordsr, That the plaintiff cause the 
defendant to be notified of the peudency ofthla 
•uit by eerving him in hand with ati attested 
copr ot the writ and thia 
order of Court there* 
od fourteen (or by publishing tbe aame three 
weeka successively in the Union and Journal, a 
newspaper printed in Ui<lddeford,in aaid Coun- 
ty or York, the laat publication thereof to 
be 
thirty) daya at leaat before the next 
term of 
aaid Court to be bolden at Alfred, within aud 
for aakl County of York, on the third Tuesday 
of September, A. D. 1800, that be may 
then and 
there in aaid Court appear and abew cause. If 
any he have, why judgment. In aaid action, 
ehould not be rendered against him, and execu- 
tion iaaue accordingly. 
Atteet: C. ll. LORD. Clerk. 
True copy of the original writ, and order of 
Conrt thereon. 
31 Atteet: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
PHILIP EASTMAN A BOH, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Kin Sruir, Count or Psrmiu. Bgcau. 
I 
»U ha CO. 
I 
CORN AND GRAIN. 
{AAA BCBIIKLB Waatsm Mlxad Corm. 
OUUU moo« Trim*Csaada Oato. 
looo Dairals Okie aad Canada Floor, 
All gradse fbr aala by 
BOIBKT BRADLEY, 
lyitt V Oeuental Street, PertlaaA. 
LIQUORS 
FOB UU A* TUM 
CITT ACE1CT, FOR ALL LAWFUL PriPOSES. 
A carefully (elected ttnek of Llouore, eul tablefor 
medicinal. mechanical and m»qur»cturlng om, a* 
P*re u ean be obtained, and a* low m any of like 
QMllty told eleewhera under the forbearance of the 
Uw. 
, 
AC»nele« of other town* farnlihed with reliable 
liquor* oo rea*oual>le Ural. 
AUo a ««U bought itook of prime fkmlly Flour, 
uEl}m 1(4 Wm« ImfiaOood*—low Ibreaah. 
or fllSlTJ1 Ktuf ^ p*ld ®",|p <uld am ****** 
Sign of CITT LIQUOR AUENCY, oppoelU the 
•■floe liouee, Liberty BtreeL 
T. M. IIAIMM. 
nlddefbrd, Aug 3,1 WO. 3Kf 
iibtsfy 
-nr. if 
Dlddeft.nl. Aug. 3, |**y 
BUAH ItARMOX. 
i*a 
farmers, ATTEND I 
BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE. 
The be»t thin* In nte fbr drawing water from 
well* of from 10 to lOOfket deep. The machine ha* 
been prored and tried bv the beet practical men 
of our country, »nd decided by tbeni to be the *ery 
beit thing In u»e, and more eepoclally fbr (krmert. 
The (ubecriber I* prepared to eell town or indl. 
rldual right* fbr York County, of the above patent, 
on the most reportable terra». Por further panto, 
ul.r. apply UWx. II. HUARDMAN, Proprietor 01 
the right fbr York County. All order*, by mall or 
otherwlM, prompt!/ attended to. 
W. II. BOABDMAK. 
Olddefbnl, Auguit 3d. 186a 31 
| CAN TTOT7 TEr/L XJS I 
Why rfn lr*ti*N !>■/ tiivlr iriiPrKU PiPII M<1 
ii * en <>r pullam. or agent*. ■»>l pay mora lor 
them than they can buy fbr at their very 
doonIlecauM the/ don't go to 
EMMONS & PIPER. 
We can tell cheaper than yon can buy for of the 
manufacturer*.— Why f Decauae we pa rebate 
large qnantltlee at a time, and do eo the 
year round. Call and *ee, anrf iktn yea 
hiu *«y one of thoae nice 
STATIONERY PACKAGES FOR 2ior 72 CEMS. 
lO.OOO OIT TITO8in 
NICE ENVELOPES 
Reoclvcd thl* day—«i fry ilflt and nicrit quality. 
What'* the uie to have your paper* and letter* 
lying In confuilon on your table, or scattered over 
irit< iloor, when you can vet a PORTFOLIO at 
KM MUMS A I'll'Kit's, fur any (um.froin SOoenl* 
to $.1.30, Kvervtiling In the 1IOOK and 8TA* 
TIONEHY line. Tho CIRCULATINU I.llIRA- 
RV I* kept by u*. 
lyli KMM0.N8 A PlPKR, No. 3 CryiUl Areade. 
THE MASSACHUSETTS CHARITABLE 
MECHANIC ASSOCIATION 
Rotpectiully announce to the public their 
NINTH EXHIBITION!! 
• or 
American •Manufacture*, 
AND MECHANIC AHTS, 
to ar. orexBD at 
Fancuil and Qulncy Halls, I 
On Wrdneidn)' Ihe 12th of Srpt., 
IN THK CITV OF BOSTON. 
NEW Invention*, Improvement* In the Art*, and 
Specimen* of Rare Handiwork in every Depart 
ucnt of IndnMry will 1>e wrlcoine to the Hall* (— 
and every fkolllty will be afforded for a good di»- 
play and the proper care of contribution*, bteaui 
will be provided for Machinery. 
Medal* of Gold, Silver and Dronie, and Honora- 
ry Diploma*, will lie given to thoie who*« article* 
merit *uch award*. 
Communication* from thoee who wl*h mora par- 
ticular Informat'on, and from tho*« who will re* 
quire muehTpacc, may ovaadreued to tii« nub.- 
ecrlber. 
JOSEPH L. BATES, ftrrrrmry 
Doeton, June 13,1*0. amocM 
Jirc Jnsitntncc. 
RUFUS SMALL, 
AUCTIONEER AXD APPRAISER, 
LiIr and Fire Inaurnnco Agent, 
Office,—Up italn-Xrxt Door lo I'iljr Bank, 
Liberty Street, IlUltleforil. 
I am siring my whole time and attention to the 
•tare builnci*. and reprc»ent the following Com- 
panlci ai Agent. vll t—Tkt M—tncku$tlf Mutual 
Lift, looati-l at HprlnsfleM, Maw., capital orer 
y»u,0iM. In this eotuiwny I hare u|»>n my hook 
orer AM member* or the flrit men In filddeford, 
Saoo, and rlelnlty. 
I harejutl Uken the Agency of the Stir England 
Lift ( nmP\n v, loeatod atlloeton, Mau. Thla com- 
pany hai a capital of $1,!■*.,(«>• lu eaih dl*tiur*o> 
menta to IU Lift Member* In IflM waa $.t; I 
operate a* Agent for the following flreeoinpanleei 
Riddrfnrd Mutual, Cktltm Mutual, of Chelae*, 
and tho followingHHMMl (»eaadrertl*einenti«.) 
Thankful for pan faror*, 1 aik for a tontlnuauce 
of the aamo Call and ae« me, and bring your 
friend*. All bualue** entrusted to toe will be (kith- 
fkilly and promptly performed. 
Kl'FL'S SMALL. 
Dlddeford, June 22, IW lyrJ6 
City Fire Insurance Co., 
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
OJict So. 31 Ckftl SI in—rJman Building.) 
CHARTERED CAPITAL, tSOO.OOO 11 
raid up Capital and burplua, p»,l.». 
The undertlgned will l«ue nollclea aralmt Fire 
Dwelling lit.»•>■«, Store*, .Manufacturing Kutab. 
llihmenta, and alnxwtercry kind ofprojierty. AUo 
FIVE YP.AR POMCIEN, 
On Dwelling llouiei, for I and II per cent. Air Are 
year*, coating **/jr from 'JO to 23 cent* per year on 
fIUUl No uMuuicnU. 
Rrrrarirea — II. J. Llbby i Co., Chaae, Leavltt 
A Co., and Htcele A Ilayc*, Portland. 
Levi IHudlct, Sec Wkll* Sovthworti. Pre*. 
Portland Agency, 103 Middle Street, 
J» XV. MUXGER, Agra I. 
MJdefoni Offloc—Cltjr llank Building, 
Ijrlt KL'rL'H NMALL, 
PiNcnlaqun Mutual 
KIRK <& M^lRHSTE 
INSURANCE CO., 
or MAIN K* 
HTOCIC DKPAUTMKNT. 
Aalhorlimt Capital, $W,noo®i 
Capital »ub«orlbed and eecm^d, £U,llj7l 
The bndnrM of the Company at preeent oonttnrd 
lo Pirr and Inland Navigation rlike 
Tble company liarlng completed lu orcan'.ialloo 
l« now pre|>ar»'l to Imuo pollclee on Inland >a«I- 
zatlon rltka. alio, a gain. I !<>•( and damage *T 
Inland Insurance <>n flood* to all paru 
of tha 
rowntry. Fire Infiiranee on Dwelling*. Faraltara, 
M'arrboufe*, l*ublle IlulldlnjL*. Mill*. Manuft-'to- 
rlr»,Mtorr«. Mer«handl*e, Ship* la port 
or while 
building.and other property, onm fk rotable termi 
u (ha aatura of tha rUk will admit 
Flra j tar Pollelee latutd on dwellmp from I to 
l| par cant, for Jjrar* >,..«tlnz only fium Jj to 
M 
ocnU p*r year on $l<aj iorured. All premium'prr 
paid In money, and ao a*eea*menU made on tbe 
a*. 
•■red. Lomn paid wltb prvmplaeea. The Com 
nr trait* by an booorabla and prompt adjattmenl 
of It* louet to *ecure a eontlaoanea of tha pabllc 
ooofldcoco 
Ho*. JOHN N. flOOOWIN, PreeldenL 
• OIIKD f. MILLER. Viae President. 
BIIIfLET W. RU'KKH,Secretary. 
Blddeford and ttaoo Ajeucy, offlea City Dank 
baiMlit, Illddalord. 
f !• ncrt'S SMALL. A cant 
Fire Insurance. 
mlTR nndewlgned, baring been appelated Agent 
1 of tkt Ttrk Cava// Mutual Tire Iniurmut Cam 
pawy of Month Berwick Ma., U prepared lo raaalra 
propoala for InturMoa on aaffe ktad* of property • 
erary daeeiiptlon, at tbe aaaal ralaa. Hatd aompa 
my ha* now at rUk la aaM 
erty, <>o whleb are di 
nt of puojuuo r 
a* are 1 lWrallya4>»*fd a»d 
rtaka taken by eaypaay are<1^" 
oUSuS >JS 
af MwHiffM* ■■aafcctuiaO preperty. 
%vw» 
SMALL, Anal and Cellaetor of Ammui 
ntyJUakffdlaK. (apaUln) Liberty •UijU 
Portland, Sac©, & Portsmouth 
—2EIAXLXIO.AJD.— 
Summer Arrangement*. 
Oy and altar Monday, April M. IN*. PMWW Train* *U1 nut dally (budajt *ac«ptad) u fbi> 
Iowa 
Lea ra Portland fbr Dlddtftrd at T JO, Ml A. M, 
and 3.00 f, M. 
Ulddeford lor Borta* at »« A. M.aad 
3 43 P. M. 
^ 
Blddafrrd *r Portland at IJO.II.OA.K. 
and 7.13 P. M. 
freight Train* aa*b way dally* 
HA CO ASD BIDDEfORD TRA1SI. 
Laara Portland fbr Haao and Blddaford at 7 JO 
A. M., 
llldtlsford tor Portland at •JO A. M. 
Monday*. Wadaaadari. and KrlUara, a Staam 
Boat train Uara* Portland at > o'elo«V P. M.. and 
on tha arriral of tba Boat from Bangor,!loam Boa- 
ton uae day* at • o*«loek, P. WT Thaaa train* 
will taka and laara paMangcr* at way (tattou. 
JOUX Rl'MKIX, Jr- 
ScriaiiTaaourT. 
Portland. April 3, MCO. tftlatf 
PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
8PRINO ARRANOEM'NT 
The •pWodkl »nd Out 8t«*m»hlp« 
tCbMap«wk*,CArT. bTDurr C»o 
well, aih! P>i*»ih. Cap*. K. K. 
IVailj, will until rurtU«r notie* run 
•* follow* 1 
rf" Learn Drown** Wharf. Portland, r'TJtr IfYbXBUijr tad MATVKDJT. at & o-eloak p. M. 
and leave Pter M North Hirer, New York, tlCKT 
n r.nycsujr and UTUMDAT, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
The rtuelt art fitted up with Aim aoooamad*. 
tloni fbr paaeenicert, making thla the BKMt (paadjr, 
■aft» and cotnlbrtabla rotto fur titnlm between 
Nf»w York And lliini. 
Paaaan, porv lneludlnc dmIi and Stale Room 
(iuulAiiiuM by Mil* Una to and from Mos> 
Mvamera for Dallimore, baraunah and Waahlng- 
ton. 
Shipper* art raqaeeUd to *eod their Prtlchl to 
Uia boot belora 4 P. il. on tha da/ that aha lea re* 
Portland. 
for Kralrht and Paaaac* apply to 
K.VKRY 4 POX, llrown * Whart. Portland. 
II. It. CROUWELLA Co.,Pier I Worth Hirer N.Y. 
May isth, law. «atf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANGE MENTIS 
The ipUndld n«w i«a-(olng SUtm- 
rri Parrtl CIlTt LfwktMi and 
Montreal, will until further no- 
lle* run >i follow* 
Leave Atlantie Wharf. Portland. every Monday, 
TupwUy, Wednewlay, Thursday and Friday, at » 
o'clock 1'. M., and Central Wharf, notion, every 
Monday, Tuewlur, Wednesday, Thuraday and Fri- 
day, al 7 o'chiokT*. >1. 
faro—In Cabin, fl.M. On I>««k, $1.00. 
N. II. Kacli Ih>»1 l»fiirnl»lirl with a large nnnibar 
of Mat* I too ui a, for the accommodation of lad let 
and faiiillici, and traveller? are reminded that by 
taking till* line, mucli »avlng ot tluie and at pen** 
will be made, and that the iuoonvenlence or arrl* 
rinn In lkwlon at lata hour* of Uie night will b* 
avoided. 
The boat* arrive In aearon for pauenger* to Uke 
the earlUft tralu* out of tit* elty. 
The Company are not rr>|>..ntible lor baggage to 
an amount eiceodlng HO In value, and that peraoD- 
al, unlen notice U given and |wid for at the rata of 
onepaaeaBger for every |"i00 additional valne. 
1 
Qr freight Ukan u uiual. 
L. DILLINlitf. A rent. 
Portland. May 18. IMA 4ltf 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
The f«rorlte lUiner "CLIPPER," 
*• Capt. Namiki. II. OlLTATMCK, Mm- 
trr will run botwern Kaco *11(1 the 
root uuriug 
Thurnduy, the 291b imt., 
A* follow* t—Leaving hfr wharf dally at 9 A. M. I 
and 3 r M., fur the Pool, aud returnluf at II a. m. 
aud s r. u 
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY, 
Aoil Intermediate place*. lor the acjowmodatlon of I 
Pattengera. 
1 
FARE SO CENTS, 
Down and baok. 
HAMUKL D. QlLl'ATKICK, MaaUr. 
Biditfori. Junt 25. IBCrt. 0*1 
Saco Water Power Comp'y. 
TUB annual Hireling of the 
Stockholder! of the 
Hrao WaUr Power Company will be holdan at 
their Counting Houm In lilddeford, In th« Slate of 
Maine, on Thunday the 13th day of Meutambar 
next, at 13 0*010011, noon, for tha choice or officer*, 
and n*r the trannactlon of luch other builneu u 
may ooiua before Ihe meeting. 
Ily order of tha Director*. 
THOMAS gCLNDV. Cltrk. 
Dlddeford, July 23, IMO. 3w31 
This favorite boat which has run for the put 
7 yean on the 8aco river without an accident, 
Will run to Ihr Pool errry day, 
leav Ing her wharf at OJ A. M., and 2 P. M., 
touching at intcrnie<iiaie |>lacee, (and we hope 
to arrange matter* to U<uch at Old Orchard 
Orach iu a few days.) 
Thia boat carnee :»00 pamengere, and will 
carry over 400, ia built ot white oak, la aa good 
as new, A haa the largest and best boiler of any 
boat on the coast Being boxed up under her 
guards, ia perfectly Mfe out at *ea, not tottling 
about on the warn like an egg shell, aa aoine 
smaller and narrower boata ar* apt to do. 
Partiea carried at low rates to 
WOOD ISLAND, PROUT'8 NECK, 
and other places. 
Pare, 33 Cents, Down aad Back. 
Enquire of the Captain on board, or 
0E0. II. ADAMS. 
July 0th, 1800. 88 
"COAL. COAL. 
The subscribers bare Just r*e*lved a large stock o 
Coal, and are now prepared to supply the elU* 
srus of Haoo au<t tllil Isfurd willi the varl- 
out kinds of Coal, among which are 
LOKBEKKY, EGO AND STOVE SIZE, 
which Is a superior article for cooking purposes, 
SCRANTOX COAL, OF ALL SIZES. 
Loruit, Mountain, While ,1th, Stare and Egg 
Si: ft, I.ehigK Coal for Furnace*', Peatk, 
Mountain, llei Ath Coat, U*mber- 
land Coal for Smith'i ute; Char- 
coal for Kindling. 
tVe are prepared to sell eoat aa low as It I* sold la 
fort land and other places. 
fJFOrdsrs nay b* left at the UOce, Factory Isl 
aniflVharfi Urln Edwards' Store Htore, Itlddeford, 
and Mosxs LowelPs Ktnre store, ttaco, where saay 
be tuu*i a large assortment of 
COIL STOVES. TI.1 WJRE, if., 
FACTOrtY ISLAND WIIAHF. 
A. & B. eTcUTTEB. 
S^o, July ath.lHO. 
« n _r.»rr>»s of Coal ar* arrlrls* eeery we*k, 
and will deliver** direct fr-tn 
the vessel, at a 
|irle* advsnta^evas 
to the purchaser. AU 
WANTED t 
White Oak Butts, 
fUAT will work ti feet la length, 7 by • lochs*. I • "-~7by«" 
_« " * «t by r» 
« 
WaWcT • °* MQ>* 
HTAU to be weil seasoned, of two yean stand- 
ag. Apply at Machine Shop of 
8ACO WATER POWKR 
UDDgPORO, MAINE. 
Wm. H. THOXPaOV, Superintendent. 
Jan* IS. IW0. 
MUM! 
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 8ACO. 
U «pM IW th* rwtpUon of 
Boarders & Transient Visitors. 
RTC»I1 and *m It. 
HENRY ». BACON, mprieiM. 
Lebanon Academy. 
THE FALL TS2t&£ 
Will nmnin A«f*«t SM, mi waUma alarm 
KLIRV DATM, 
WmI Lctaaoa, Aag- J, 1*0. 4 
OEfflHW 
Jt>rt 
nop' 
HEAR WHAT TKX riOPt* »AT. 
n« n-*ier*»C»»1 h*H«t ihM fiiMnr HCHTOITf 
trmirio uom<joi»athio ikildim la —i 
•Hit Um Mt MIMMKK7 ««•••. f«" y- 
4«». • In Vftr gmalmium. pfUj. •«*•«;, *«■«/ 
rerwiwwl IhM I* «J1 pwwi* «Mi «• *•" 
tun*. »-1 •» >—4 h€ frtfU «r *»• 
tKM 
«<lvh«K Km* Own Oo»ttnmf,*. T-i 
Pr*ll. 6^*4, rt I lb- At*. jokn R. 1. 
ar^iaXrii!:.Ki»,g,lg 
C"aniWiis^®«y» 
m, MoflM. IU.; IM Mm IVwl. CkMj, 1 <»r«h«m, alta* W W* T*?T*?.1f;.CV'i ,M2r 
«iu, ru.; u>« iioa. 5^l!fu',U1?; 
«rUM. K+4 f«k«, K. T. A. & N»J, &*, III**, !». T. ( 
I mm* rtMhtu, Kp|., MwIitIIU, Tim. 
urr op srtcrno kkkkdieu "* 
Hi. 1 —tot Parar, Onfxilofl. m4 IhIiimmiIml 
Ha. * —Par Wana Ttvm, Wana Oattr, WrtltM *■* 
Na. S —for 0»llc, CrjrUj, Taatulaf, uxl Wakafilai af 
latem 
Ha. 4.—Far DUrrfcaa, CTxIw lilniw, u4 hMW 
C tin|>|%ia!# 
5*. J—Co^, origin, pfj fw*. 
Hn| 
Ka. IMnmu riu*-FWr Wrdi u4 DmiH 
ftoaiaah, IMmIImi, ai*l Um OaapUU*. 
Na. 11.—Tm huu luncuama, krtf, htaM, ar 
fcWWWl IViMa. 
S«. 11—Par Umrti>, Tnhm Mmm, mU Baar1a( 
D««i •( h»ll» a 
N«. }•—Far Craa* Hatiw CoagfcSa4 BraalMat * 
!*o. It—«*kr Raac« BryalpaUa, Kr»i«lii I. 
W-»l«a >• Ika Paaa. 
Na. lit—JUarainc Piixa—Far Pais, Lmmmm, ar gar*- 
mm In IIm Oml, Iif|t Lolnt of LIbIi 
A.—Par Parar ant Afur, CUH Pinr, Dank A(M, OM 
Mlamanatad Arura ^ 
P.—Par PUaa, BllrM ar Mil, InUraal ar filarial. 
0 — far 8->r«, Wrak, ar lilmi Ijaa u< tyalUi, M 
In J. Wrak, ar Murrwl WfSC 
a—Par Catarrh, *1 l«n» Maixttnf a* rat rat, aftbrr •« 
akatru>uu ar |>ro/uaa Uwckarra. 
W. C.—Par tVltoopliij Cvufh, akatli | It* rlulrnra t«4 
rimrunlnf Ira raairaa. 
In all mlt illaraart, aurk aa PcTrra, InltmarllM^ 
Dlarr'.a, lijaaiilarf, l'r.'u|i. It' 'Mi *i. »«• h rf"|- 
llrr djnnH Srarlrt Ftrrr, Mraataa, and C/jai|*laa, U* 
a»lraauf«^f rtrtiif Km |>rop«r rmaulra pn«n|i«l/ I* *W 
rloau, an J In aU «tch tun t>« aprtUIrt Id kka a tkaraa. 
T rtillrr dlaraaa l« nflan arrrata-l at M a la all ram 
Um rl<.W«e« af t)t# allark la awlwila', ll.r ilUaaar ilm» 
•wJ, aitj rrudrrr4 Ira* Jaii(*ruM. 
Coach* arvi C'.Ha, ahick art af (nrh fi ararrt r*ruirrara, 
«nj al4rli n oflrn lay Ika fojnUailaa »f •llaaaaxl Innra, 
Kanrkilla awl aonaunipliaa, tuaj all k< al aana riwa>l k/ 
IL« Iri <[ aiHl Oa.ti Pilla. 
In all rhroalr >llwaa>«, nHi a* Dftpaf «U, WraV ft.natV 
P«ii atltwii'Hi, Utrr Cu<r|.ialMt>. ln.»a. a aU iKkinif, ai.4 
Irracalarltlra, »l*l lira lact.aa, »>ra ar *aak K;ra, Caiarrb, 
•all UJiruitt, ami alliar vM aruftUna, II.• rua Ul a|«-»l£aa 
al.-«a I ap|,;l<'»" >n a III .it*,) a aura l« ataval rrary 
lnaiaiM-r. Oltan ll.r rura of a aii.rflr ckrai.U ulfliiilli, a« rn 
aa I>)a|<T|*la, Pil«-t ar Calarrh, llaadarkr ar Prmaia W aak- 
Maa, haa m«r« Uiaa |*akl I >r li>a caaa Ui Uaira a»rr. 
prick. 
C"» af to tlal* «on»| 1*1*. In mMMMl • »l B«.k |S 
C«m »( W dala. (id HmI, plain .... 4 
l'<N •( li mk>Ihi»I UlIM, tllil Iblk, I 
I'll' •/ < but**, imnib*ra>l, an.l lk>ok. t 
»l mitI* nuwb*t*.i Utn, ■ lib .liintlMt, W **nia. 
*innlv '•Unci Iwih, a lib illmllMiii M (trli. 
L»f|* cat* of t <a. »!»'•, fur |4auta«f u I pl.jaUikba 
v aix) specipic*. 
Pn* AuriiMt n Pmtuimc.— Op|ir*a<»l, DiS. nil, I*U itJ 
M'r iiMnf, alt'iilc J «tUi fungli aii i C>|-*.|. ra,|..n. I'llir, 
W < inn |*f b •«. 
Kua Km Himna..** »»n t)nr«»a» —Wxl.arf** ftwn 
Kar, »!*• rr»jlt i>( tf-ailtl P*rer, M*»*''*, -r Krr i>U 
I r)i to* In ll.o lie* I, llarrtnrtt of II* •«•*, »•••! I.i't:'l 
In II.* ai*l (jir-arlir. I'rl •*, (*» m il |*f K'» 
•'"« ihnrniLt —Ciilarjr I lll>»il. Kukri* 
1 n I liiJmat. 
* • 1 -i-alla, Pa*|:1i<r* a .1 (Ml l'l.r»r«,:V:n f«.l*i» Ci.: .*jr of 
I' IJ Utn. 1'il.v, M rr>l* |-tr b it. 
fun IlKttail UtaiLin.— I*. vffcfal of n*«fc 
Klth#f Hi* itajll of #l<Vn**», KtirMlrt H*- 'rtll.ni, af I k- 
b» niii* l>i»- liarr** Tr1' r, 0 r**i» rfi Mi. 
ft* Maiirar.—Klui-I iMwaaUll -no, T* ... »■.»! "op, nilh 
tail) ^r r*tl«>M. Pll *, '0 ■ rula f>' f I *. 
Pit* l*ta mraaraa — l<*»i!>'f h. krxoa, Muara, 
V..i,.lilnj. P.'.ikm fnxn tl tl'ig or MMtl*.i. l*rU», io itnti 
|«rr tot. 
r»« I'maxi Hit*lira —r flrartl, R.nal CiUhl'. Din- 
cull, Painful I'i^iI >n, lM»*at*« of Ui* li.dm j •. M 
t*nu |*i b..», 
p.i* P««w»» — f.i»«Ho»ar« l>i«»'i«i,«| »«< 
r..ixc|i * I't ■••tratloii ait I l)*bllll», l»-.l U»«'..a<.f fc»U 
ll. i., Tt>* iic»t W(i«l.l iih! rC.J* I n rJ» Vt.xi, 
«rul n >i l>* r»l I ujwii u • cur*. Prl *, »llfc full 
II 'iK, %\ prr ton. 
I'nt'jil a ho nlrfl to |.la « lb»r, »..*** Mudrr l»* I 
•Ionat raff, or H ntk IrUa of Prof. Uturu.n., can 4* 
ta, at I.U I'flrt «1 llroa4w«r,.lal./ fratu * A.M. W »P U 
99 Wf Wmr. ♦ 
OCR RRMCqiU ur MAIL. 
liaah oT*r Ilia Hat; roak* up a caa* «f al.tt k.U.J j-»« 
rt.oo**, ana Incl.aw U<« amount III • cnrrtnl n«l# ..r tUatM 
kr nail to our a-l.lrtw, at X*. Ml B*»*<1»«t, M»« Vort, 
a«J III* i»*Hklit« alU to dul/ r*turn*4 by »,»■! or 
fr»* of diarr*. 
AflKMS W.lJfTPP.—W*it*alra an artlrr,•ir.w..t if**4 
far III* nil* of our M«n«li*a In *T*rjr H» |I •* rrnr*unlt| 
h tha Cuitnl HaUa. AUilirti I)r. P. IIL'MI'IIRKVP A C*. 
N't. Ml Daotl-war, Nit Vutk 
For ml* by A. ftawjrtr, ni<Utford/Maln*. 
«. H. MIIcmU, A(vdL Steo. 
//«•Jtkf human Mood apoa balag 
alway* proaaata U With the (MM aeeeottal ele- 
ment*, and rlrM of eourae the Tn» 
Anal via the Mood of a per*»n tufferlng fn.m con- 
•ampttoa. llrer complaint, dyipep*ta, aorofula, Ae. 
and «a And la rwff iuUwi eerUIn 4t/UUmtUi la 
tbe red globule*o( blood. tbe«« deQclewelae, 
and you ere made well. The Blaad T—4 la fbaad* 
ed upon Uili theory—heaoe lie Mtoalahlng iuoocm. 
There ara 
FIVE PREPARATIONS, 
adapted to tbe detteleaetee of the blood la d 18b ran I 
dleoaeee. For Cwagba. Cold#, BraaibllU, ar 
any aOetlon whatever of tha Tbiwi or Laaaa, 
IndMlaK Caaiaaipilaa, aa« No. I, whleh la aba 
tha No. for Uritmalaa af»plrlu,LawafAp» 
palltf, aad for all Chrowle Caaiylalata, ait* 
•lac from Orer-l'M*, Uratral Debility, aad 
Nrrraaa Fraarallaa. No. a, for Urar 
Caaitlalato. No. 3 for Dropepala. Hunt ml- 
r—d* prepared fit ateerpMea It la Takaa kf 
Drop* and carried Immediately lota tbe rlreela- 
llon. ao that what vou fefa. yoa refcja. Tlta No. 
4Vla for rraalo Imi alarltlfa llfKtrSa* 
WrakarMMi kr. boo metal dlreetlnaa tor 
thla. For Sail Rbeww*. Krartlaaa, Icrafc 
iImm, KMaer.and ilaMar CaMyUlaM, 
Uka No. A la all ain tha dlrMtloaa awt ba 
etrtetly folio »ed. l'rica of tha Blaa4 Faad* •! 
p#r buitlt 
Bold bjr CHURCH A DC PONT OmrctfU, 
No. 409 Broadway, New York. 
By II. If. OAT. Wholesale A pot, Portland, Ma., 
aad by all reepeetetile Dragguta throaaboat Um 
eoualry. lyraoptt 
Exchange HoteL 
Km. 311, 314* aad 310 Oraraakk 8b* 
NEW YORK. 
o.r rut EUROPE j.v rurr. 
Thla wall known bualneee Jfoaae la loeatad la tha 
liamadlata rietnlty of tha Wudaon rtrar aad Erla 
^Tba'flrm of VrUh and l)ii>»ladloaolned. aadMt. 
i. hapi.f U lop^wi bie Meade aad tha tfar 
alia* poblia. that ha baa aaeoileted hiaiaalf with 
Mr. It. Y. PoppU, tormerlypropria tor of tha Wada- 
wortb M»u*e. In lleflblo. Tha boaaa bai baaa pat 
to parfaat repair, harlnx baaa reffcraUbed aad la. 
prorcl la eaob department. 
Tha change In our restaurant la greatly Impror. 
ad, and wa an boa it of baring m plaaaaat aa aat- 
lag room. for Ladle* aad Oentlemea, m can bo 
touad la tha ally, aad It wlU ba kept auppllad with 
tba boat the market afford* 
la eouaeetioa with the//ouie la a good Darbar 
Bliopaad Hath H 
fcrery attention In all tba departacati of tha 
Jfouie will be (trial) enfl read, aad m effort will 
ba par ad to make tha //vtua agreeable to all III 
patron*. B F POPPLE. 
II IRA DRKMEk 
N. M. I ihould ba plaaaad to aa* all my aM 
friend*, aber ibay rlilt Naw York. I. lUlKiwCH. 
I860. I860, 
IV*. a BiUeferi Uoan Block. 
MHMtl Worm Njmii>. 
rot ti.L& 
OUrrbwtMl 
MMmM * _ 
Mr*. Wlaaiow'i Ojr»t»Wrr CordUl. 
luMl Urtr liflwwwr. 
KMMdri Httoml DtMtwjr. 
OH*r» by k»U or *Up, will rw«lr« mj pnapt 
J. SAWYER, 
mr DRCOQUT. 
Oaly u Cntt a Battlat 
/>. BuTUtfk tmmfi CMft M* 
WlytMDr. iwMft Saurr, ^  («mitwl, **,< 
t« nrrf omt* mni •/ CwwiyHw It* ■* « 
MlfillMmliJilMiNN. 
rcaaon fc» «eton»»" ® jr 
fr ienda," 
that nun waa David C. llroderick. 
Had 
Stephen A. Douglas but diacbaryrd 
hi* duty 
bo aucnxllT ow«Tbiin, he would haw twined 
a victory for freedom in California, and would 
to-day, to my opinion, be living 
in the land, 
and acknowledged a* one of the foremost men 
«f the Republic. J to hud down 
hie life to 
at Wat hia aincrritj; many who profeaaed to 
love him will in wild revel and reckless 
ei-l 
ultation utter the namo of him 
who eouM 
not tind time or opportunity to apeak a word 
in culogr ,1 :.I 
of th<> d-part-d >■>- 
tary. Inscribe 
the name of Broderick in 
fiery ohtwrtera upon your 
banner*—be waa 
your 
and you at l<*at can afford 
li Jo him juntice. lie reats in peaeu 
on the 
hights of the proud city of 
the pacific, where 
do ingratitude can longer wound him, re- 
lieved from the warfare between hearth** 
fiction*, and where hia sahea will remain 
an 
eternal memento of hia faith and hia confi- 
dence in the ultimate triumph of a down- 
trodden humanity. 
1 he»« references have been made for a ain- 
gle purpoae—to aatiafy, if doubt 
exiat. that 
ia tho gnat struggle between the South 
and 
the Xor'.ii, to aecure the long-lost equality of 
the litter, Mr. Douglasia againat ua. Should 
mow rccnt evhk-noee be demanded, then 
mako an examination of the Congressional 
Globe containing the ballota for Speaker and 
Clerk during the laat seaaion of the llouae ot 
Reprvecnt.itivea. Aacertain what the action 
of the Illinoia, Wrsu-rn and Xorthweateru 
Democracy was during tho protracted con- 
hat for an organisation. Every rote that 
Mr. Douglaa could influence waa invariably 
raat for auch enndidatea aa the South pre- 
sented, including thoee of the moat extreme 
and revolutionary character. He could af- 
ford no assistance to any one not recognued 
by tho slavery pr»nagnndiats aa orthodox up- 
on all (juitwiM wliii-h coocwrned th«ui. And 
I very well remember wh-»n the 
nam" of Col. 
Forn«r waa mentioned in connection with 
the office he now occupiee and hia fate waa 
to be decided, how diligently the "great ad- 
vocate of popular sovereignty" labored for 
his defeat; every devotee of Mr. Douglaa 
voting againat him with onoexception. Mr. 
Morris of Illinois, in whom I have very great 
confidence, declined to vote at all. Col. 
Forney, who never heeitated to advance 
tho 
fortunes of Mr. Douglas, when hf could 
properly do ao, waa elected in spite of Mr. 
Douglaa. Col. Forney, I presume, waa not 
endoraed by the democracy who awear by the 
peculiar inatitution. Other may choose to! 
forget all thia, and I will not criminate them 
for doing so, but I promise never to forget 
it. I am for my friends, and againat those 
who oppoao my frienda. If 1 am wrong 
in I 
this, lot charity bo extended to mc—I can-! 
not help it. 
1 hare said all I dwire lo my of the repre-J 
sentatiTCS of the two democracies. There is 
a preference bstwwu them. The one is out- 
•pokco hikI evident, tin* other is concealed• 
nnJ tricky. Of the twu I much prefer Mr. 
Breckinridge—and yet I cannot imagine the J 
cireum»lanc«s uml-.r which I could be induc- 
ed to support him. He awrti the Supreme' 
C<>urt lu« decided that sbirerr is an existing 
constitutional institution in a}l our territories 
und that it ia the duty of tbe government to 
s«»taiu it wliere be thus legally exists. Mr. 
Douglas contends that courts have not yet 
•o dtvid.il, but if th<>y "hall do so, it will 
then become the duty of nil good citixens to 
reepiot the dcc»i >n, and of cTery branch of 
tho federal government to enforce it with 
pTOBiptncM and fidelity. This is his plut- 
term If our fed-r.il imrt has not already 
^iveu a dcvinion in accordance with the no- 
Uoui of Mr. Crevkiuriil^', no one doubt* it 
will do w as soon as the question shall bo 
brought distinctly before it. S* at U*t tho 
only point of dilf renew l«lween tin*- ritiil 
candidates ia that of tiuw only. If in th<-; 
laagNMOf U n adopted by tho 
• >nventi Mr. Douglas in nomina- 
tion, and iust parity <piot»-d, it becomcs th«*, 
duty of ull good ciiiH-ns to respect, and of 
• very branch of the federal government 
toon- 
fjrcc a judicial decisiou determine the con- 
stitutional rxisteueeof d.ivory in tho territo- 
ries, v» hat become* of (lust other theory of 
Mr. Douglas, that no mittcr what the Su-, 
pr»nie Court uiardcciile. davery mar be ex- 
cluded from a territory by unfriendly Icgisla-' 
HUM 
Tin-*' advocating tho claims of Mr. Brill 
would please everybody by promising ix>lli-1 
in^. They compoeo tho party of extn-mo| 
futh. They stand upon » constitution with-| 
nut intepretation, and upon an ondangcn-d, 
I'uion without announcing tho means l>y • 
which it can bo saved. 
Lot tin not fv dcceind? There are but 
two >!octrin>« between which we can chooso 
* li«n we comi' to deptait our hullots. On*1 
is, that the constitution 1'ivors slavery aa Jul-: 
ljr as fmdoai ; th.it neither has nnvantnj^o I 
over tho other; tlut they must travel togvth-1 
cr and exist together, unier equal protection j 
until the territory shall lie clothed with tho 
State Sivercignty, and that bothalike an*; 
national. Hie other is tluit the constitution 
* 
treats slavery.is a local municipal institution; 
docs not give to it a ain »le attribute of na- 
tioality ; that it has not ;in equal %tatvs with 
freedom, and that its extension ia to te dis- 
couraged. How aliall we act between theeol 
opposing views? I antwer the inquiry;; 
Our laboring class** deserve all tho encour- 
syni'-nt and protection we can give theui ; I 
Southern statesmen repird them as white! 
slaves ; let lis not »urr -nder th»*m to such 
mercies as tho owners of chattel labor would 
! 
txt-nd then. 
Our fanners and manufacturers have long 
bM>n cut uff from all tho bounties of legisla- 
tion by the force of Southern prejudice ; 
wo 
ehoul I enlist on their sida. Our country has 
suffered much in tho estimation of mankind 
from our minilcst attachment torn system no- 
toriously sn counteraction to the principle* 
upon which our government was founded ; 
consideration* ol morality, expediency and 
consistency should incline us to do all thul 
we lawfully may do, U> savo ourselves Irum 
farther imputations. Slavery within the 
States stands behind impregnable defends, 
but it holds no charter to travel without re- 
straint. It lias long labored for but has not 
yet reached a position of absolutism. 
It 
jpasp* for empire, as it is the only means by 
which tyranny can ever save itself. Our 
danger ia immineut, but we can yet 
overcome 
it, i? we allow reason rather than prejudice 
to shape our efforts. Democracy, as now in- 
terpreted by those loud>at in tho profession of 
It, and almost monopolising its natne, no 
longer meaua me win u» »u« 
contemna inanere ; hul«b no aaaociation with 
Ubor, and utter* rv> *>rd of encouragement | 
lo tbc poor. It* rmf. *»iooa are imposture, 
and luuat aoon fail to ileceite. It baa become 
won* than the all* of aUmrr—it ia ita pli-, 
ant and pruetitnUd tool. >V ladora and pro-1 
prioty mu»t alike repudiate it, unluaa tpeedi- 
I* regenerate!. 
Our true policy is that of rtaintencc to the 
extravagant aud uncv>Q»titutional demand* or 
the South. We can only make it effectual 
in one way—by the »ur>purt of Mr. Lincoln, i 
lie ia honeet and ca|*bi«>, and attached to the 
principle* of tbo uouatitution, and hia 4m 
1 
tion will aeeign limit* to netioual oligarchy 
and make labor honorable andrwtauiMratin<. 
Thia queatioo in ita true aipwt, ia not aa 
to which candidate nhould be elected by Um 
people ; it ia thia—*1*11 Mr. Lincoln 
bo elat- 
ed? The 120 electoral *otea of the South 
will b« divided mainly, if not excluaiiely. 
between Mr. Pell and Mr. Brackinridge, and 
their aupport will ba almoat if not entirely 
confined to tliat section.* Such effective force 
rw Mr. Dou^Lm may poaarav ia in the North ; 
but hia moat aanffui'oe frieoda admit not only 
that hia election ia impoaaibla, but that be 
cannot carry over two or three Sutaa. 
The 
body of the northern rote will be given to 
Mr. Lincoln. 
Mr. bougUa* mpporten enn do nothing 
for Kim ; lit* only atcniiWnt raeult they can 
poaaibl* produce will ba to withdraw enough 
ktrangtli from Mr. Lincoln to throw the elec- 
tion into the llouee. Thia done Lane would 
certainly be «hoa*n by the Semite—the con- 
dition of parti** in toe Uouse being Rich aa 
to present a majority of the State* agreeing 
to either of the candidate*. Heating <»n them- 
admisi >u'. for they are accepted turncnallv, 
wo discover that crrry rote given to Douglas 
must tend to the election of Luw, who, poa- 
sewing neither education, axpsrfeoca, or ex- 
ecutive ability, ha* been selected to enable 
the South to make the moat out of an acci- 
dent io case it should occur. To out-Lane 
Lao« in a|>ostacT to tho North, andic crouch- 
ing, fa wiling suwervicncy to the South, need 
not be attempted br the m<*t ambitious in 
that line, not even "by a federal offico-holder. 
JJven if I could believe that tho leopard could 
chance hie spots, and Mr. Douglas do the 
North justice, I could not sustain him under 
tlx.' circumstances that surround us, and amid 
the perils which now environ us. 
I have not attempted a speech. My pur- 
pose has been to talk plainly. I may nave 
Iwn unfortunate in succwfing too well in 
this n sjiect. Keeling as I do, and knowing 
the vast importanoo of the cuivim u|<on 
which we on- just entering, I could not be 
less distinct in my expressions. Im'.nense, 
inappreciable consequences dejiend upon tlie 
dcoition we air about to make. We should 
tn mMe when we fear that those must inter- 
ested in the prewnt and the future, tho fru- 
C artisan aud laborer, may fail to ouiptw- id them. But let us hope, citizens, that 
wc are so iar right as to be able to expect 
the fuvor of Alinightv (*od throughout our 
trials, and that he will continue to blew the 
1 It-public until it shall bccome a proper ex- 
ample to the natiuns of tho earth, and a 
Mossing to universal man ! 
$cpl gUtices. 
To lit Nm. Ik* Jasficsi %T Ik« Su/trimi J<*4\cinJ 
Cwrl Mil Imk* ko!U*a ml JIfrtd. irilkim a*d fvr Ik* 
(M>/« •/ 1»'<, M Ms fourth Tut lay »/ .Key, U 
O. 1MU 
KBRKTCA LIMIT of 
hM In the county nf York, 
>lk of fmoiu Libbs formerly <>rmtld Haco.but 
now iliMal fr»m the Hlilrcf)l*lii« ami In pwrtsun- 
known, respectfully libels and |Iim this honor* 
bin Court to bn lnft>rmed ■ thai sh<- «u lawfully 
married to tha Mid Freeman Libit/ In IVrUmualh, 
in the Mate of New Hampshire, on lbe fourth day 
ol December, In tbe year l-Ol, ami baa bad by hlui 
two children who ar« now living, via: Florence 
Km lit a Ltbhy, now aged eeven years, and Char In 
Herbert Llbby, now aged lr« years—that your II. 
be I Ian t iluoe Mid marriage has always behaved 
herself aa ac has t e and Ctithflil wife towaru* tha 
•aid Freeman, but Uia mid Fjeeman regardless ol 
hi* marriage covenant and duty, to witi fh>u» tha 
tlma of aaid marriage Indulged In habits ol Intoxi- 
cation and become for all lb* time be lived with 
his Mid wife habitually lnt ox lea ted, wasting bis 
earning and making no provision fur the support 
ofhli Mid wlfv and children. and your l!b«llant In 
Diet nay< that the said Freeman never did inakc 
any auruuate provision Ibr the *up|>ort of herself 
or of Mid children. In sickness or health, hut that 
since Mid marriage your lllwllant h»s had to »up- 
port and maintain herself and Mid children almost 
entirely by her own niMns and exertion, and du- 
ring all of Mid period the Mid Freeman waa to her 
rather a burden than a help In |>ecuiilar> matter*. 
Your llbellanl further myt that many rears 
since, to wit: on the flrst day of September In the 
year eighteen hundred and fifty-four the Mid Free- 
man deserted her and has continued Mid desertion 
unto the 11 resent time, aud your lihellant baa ever 
since raid desertion from her own means and by J 
her own exertions maintained herself and her Mid | 
children) and she does not now know where the1 
said Freeman Is, otherwlM than she I* Informed | 
that he lives in some western Ntato, beroud the 
limits of the Mate of Maine. 
81m further Mys that from the time nf Mid mar- 
riago to the time of said desertion, sbe and her Mid 
husband lived ami cohabited together aa man and 
wife in Mid Naon, and that she has erer since lived, 
and still lives In Mid Saco. 
Wherefore, and because she bellevee it would be 
reasonable and proper, conducive to dotneetle har- 
mony and consistent with the peace and morality 
of society, your llbellant prays thut she may be 
divorced from the bonds of matrimony between her 
ami her Mid husband, and tb.it the custody and 
education of Mid children uia> be committed and 
entrusted to her, as In duty InhumI will aver pray. 
IIEll ECCA LI 1)1)1. 
Saco, March 19, I3«0. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, »»— 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, be^an and held 
at Alfred. within and for Mid countv of York, on 
the fourth Tuesday of May In the yeaaof our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty. 
I'pou tbe fbrvgoinj Libel, Ordered, that the li- 
belant give notice to the said l'reemsn Libby to 
appear befbre the Justices of our said Supreme 
Judicial Court,to be held at Alfred, within and for 
Mid County of York, on the third Tuesday of Sep- 
tember next, by publishing an attested copy of 
Mid llbal and this order IblHIl threw weeks sue. 
eesslvelv iu the I'ulon A Journalu new«i*|*r print- 
e<1 III —1<« •»»••«.» -r Y-.k.tk. U.l |ihH- 
llration thereof to be thirty days, at leaft, before 
the sitting of Mt<l Court, that ne may then and 
there In our Mid Couit show cause. If any he bave, 
why tha prayer of Mid libel should not be granted, 
( Attest.) C. It. L<»lt|>, Ctrrt. 
A true copy o| the Libel and order of Court 
tboreon. Attest, C. II. LUIIH, Clt'k. 
f« Me JsifK'S af Ik* y*frmr JuJtr,*! C»mrl Sf/I 
In »' koJIm if I .4Urtd.it ««■/ /"* Ik* County e/ 
t ori, tm Ik* J*nrtk I'm sieji e/ .V«e. IKttl. 
|)KSPKCTFCLLY shows Bradbury Flanders, of l\ lluxtoii lii Mid county, a person aea cmft by 
his guardian Kmch It. Uradhury of Mid lluxton— 
that ha tbe Mid Fiaudere Is seised In fee simple and 
as teiiaut In common of ami In certain real estate 
situated In Mid lluxton, being lnt numbered six- 
teen on letter C reeon.1 division of M* In vtld Dux- 
ton, bounded ns follow# Beginning at the most 
nort heHjr MfMT 'I ■ I b-» MMMMI IMM 'I J 
seph El we II, ami running south-west by Mid El- 
well land about 160 rods to the range road l«tween 
letters U ami C range*. thence south easterly by 
said range road about sixty rods to a four rod way 
between loU 13 and 16, thence north-east by said 
four rod way about iao rods to tbe range 
road be- 
tween rairjes c and l> ran ;e«, thence noith-weet by 
Mid range road about sixty rvd» to the first men 
tlonrd b<>un<i. 
Al*o another pared of land adMnloc the a here 
namtd lot. being a part of lot uumbervd lilWn on 
Mid letter C, bounded «< MmRi Hetlnnlnif at 
tlie x>utU-ea<t eoruer of land formerly owned by 
Joehui llutebln*on. thence north-wed al»>ut 
tiitr 
rod* to Mid l<>t herein Mbrt dwrlbdl, thence 
•<>ulh-wc*t about eighty rod* to land formerly of 
William Uanaeomh, nouth-raU about fort* rod* to 
the cuuul) load lewdlugfrora the old *lte< f Smith'* 
llridge to Elden'* corner, thence by Mhl road 
to 
the Ik>uik1 Itliu at,eenlaluiujr about twentv-iu, 
acre* owned by Abigail Klao<krs at her Jwc»», 
and that the Mid ISradburv Maoder*own*a* afore-1 
Mid dm half part of Mid preuil«M In fee tluiple, 
undirlded'wtth Samuel IUu*oii <>f Mild lluxton, and 
other pereou* to your petltlouer and hi* 
Mid giur- 
dlan uuknown, that he canu»t Improve hi* M>d 
part to any advantage while the 
u.ne Ins In com- 
mon and undivided a* afirmald, but low* the prvf- 
1U thereof, wherefore, he pi-ay* thai notice may la- 
*ue accordlux to law. ami thai hi* Mid |muI may 
be 
tet off and a*eigne<l to hliu to hold In Mteralty. 
l'ated Duitok, May 9,1 jU>. 
IIHADUUIV VI.ANDERS, 
By E. U l'liU'iKr.tu UuarJun. 
K. It. UHAUUI KY, 
UaarrfM* •/ flitUtrt. 
STATE OF 1UTAIXSTE: 
TURK, »- 
At the Supreme Judicial Court begun and held 
at Alfred, within and l»>r the coun'y of Vork »u the 
rourth tueeday of May, In the >ear of our Lord one 
IhoUMod eight hun treii and »Ul.tr, 
I'pon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, 
That the 
petitioner five notice to |*cr*on* unknown 
inurett- 
I III I I.- | i»> »r Uwn I. IV UMM Mbfl Um Jh- 
tkeo of our Mid Court to be held at Alfred, within 
ami for Mid county of Vork, on the third Tuesday 
of September neit, by publUhiug au attested copy 
of Mid belUion and tbi* order thercou three week* 
ine*»*»lrelr In the ( m*» Journal a newspaper 
printed In Blddefbrd, In Mid county of Vork. 
the 
laat publication thereof to be thirty day*, at lea«i, 
befere the tittlagofMld Court.that they may then 
and there In our Mid Court *liow r«u««, ifanv they 
hare, why the pra.ierof Mid petition should u. t be 
granted. Attest, C. It LORD, 
Cltrk. 
A true eopy of the Petition and order of Court 
thereon. Atteet, C. It LORD, fltrt. 
I 
tthcrifl'» *nlc. 
YORK, 8S. July 7, A. V. 1HOO. lly virtue 
of *11 c*ccuti<>n which issued on judgment in I 
frtor of Franklin Upton of South Dangers in I 
th« county of H^c\, John F. NickoUof nut 
Cambridge in the county of Mkldtajt* and 
Jaiues UptM of Salem of the county of r.sse*, 
all of the Commonwealth of Masa., copartners 
in business under the flnu, name ark I style of. 
Upton k Xickols against Jeremiah Smith of 
Shapleigh in said county of York, yeoman, at 
the term of the Supreme Judicial Court held at 
Alfred within and tor said county of York on 
the fourth Tuesday of May A. I). 1K>0.1 hare 
taken all the right which nail Jeremiah Sir.ith 
had ou the tenth day of December A. l>. I»57at 
0 o'clock A. M.. when the same was attached 
on mesne process to rwleeu* ceruin raortcsceii 
real e«tate situated in said SUaplclgh it being 
the *aiue described In a mortgage deed thereof 
to Nathan D. AmMm dated November 3,IK35 
an I reconled in the York County Kesiatry of 
Deeds Book VII page 3l'i, also all the right 
which stkl Jeremiah Smith had on said tenth 
day of December A. D. ISJ7 at o'clock A. II. 
to redeem certain other mortgaged real estate I 
situated in said Sbsplegh and described in a 
mortgage M therevf to J. W. Thompson dated 
November!), 1M3 aud recorded in York couuty 
K*t:i.<tr\ of deeds Hook U43 pages 178, 17tf aud 
assigned to Samuel Thompson and on the '&th 
day of August A. D. twit) at ten o'clock A. M. | 
at the County House in said Alfred, I shall of- ! 
for tor sale at public auction to the highest bid- 
der said right of redemption to satisfy said exa- 
culton ami the cost thereo^^ 
JAMI3 CH.YDBOUR.Vr:, Deputy Sheriff. 
» 3w 
CITY SCALES. 
mil EMK naive have beea entirely rebnlit upon the 
1 most im|woee4 plan and are new new. a ad la 
perfte* order, fee th« aeeoasatodatlon ef ail who 
wish to use thess. Ksjr at mjr s«eee, 
J%o. 6, II\**hiHgton Bltk. 
3noca 010. C. BOTDKM. 
business (Ms. 
CHARLES O. GERRIHII 
RE-MAKES ALL-KINDS OP WATCHES. 
—AT— 
CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
lyr SACO. 4 
J. Ac T>. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AXD DKALKKS IX 
FLOUU, OATS, SHORTS 
AND FKKI), 
rommrrrial Mrrrl, Drill of Portland Pier1 
PORTLAND, MB. 
n. j. n tun, J ft. IjrrJl n. «. nillir. 
CHARLES HAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlaa4« lliarwU Ccaair, Me* 
IjrrS 
T. II. 1IUUOARD,~ 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, 
And CommiMionn for Mass. 
NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
IjrJC 
ROBERT BRADLEY, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
AND DEALER It 
FL.OUR, CO UN, OATS, 
AND FEED, 
No. 87 Commorcial Stroot, 
(Head of Portland Pier.) 
T»r^T»-rr.AJSri) MAINE. 
3IU 
GEO. T. WENTWORTH, 
ATTORN1CY AND 
COV.YSELL.OR at J&.f If* 
NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE, 
mi BIDDEFOIID, MAINE. 
L. U. MILLIKKN. 
Book Binder,... Hayes' Block, 
Entraaoo noxt door to tha Post Office. 
Hiu'o, Maine. 
Book-binding of all kind* neatly and promply 
mniIkL 
Sue. July 31,1*57 
COrriN WARKIIOL'HK. 
X. I». S. DE^AKINO, 
NATIVE ACT!'HER OE 
O OFFINS, 
At the old itand, 
DEARINO'8 BUILDING, 
ChoHtnut Slwot, Aidtlelbrd* Me. 
Keeps constantly on liand the l,irfr$t and B*tl 
MMtMrt of Collin* In York C'uunly, which will 
he finished In a superior *tyle and AiinWhcd to or- 
der at low price*. 
Al«>, Crarr** P*trrt Metallic Hi'rial Cas- 
ket. Ikf *»•< nrlirlt of Mr tint tvtr mi third. 
Kobe*. Plate*. Ac.. furnished lo order. 5tf 
HI'ILLMAN 13. ALLEX, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
NOTAKT PUBLIC, 
KITTKRY, Vark County. Millar. 
Will attend to legal busin*** In th« Court* of York 
and Rockingham Counties ; nnd will |«y *pe«lal 
nttentlon to the collection of <l< tnand* and other 
husin*** In Portsmouth and In Klttery, York and 
Kllot. lie will alio prosecute Pension, llounty 
Land, and other claim* against the government. 
Re for* to Hon. I'. Goodeimw, Hon. tViu. C. Allen 
and N I». Applvton, Ks<(., AI f Me., and Wm. II. 
Y. Ilackct and A. It. Hatch. Portsmouth. 
fi/" The hliihcctciuh pileo paid fur Land War- 
rauU. I r-t.- 
22. II. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor ut Law, 
ltlDOKrORl), MB. 
Of'KIl K IX BO.MKV UI.OCK, 
t>auie entrance •• City U.uik Iy2J 
J V. A.NTHOIN, 
BLACKSMITH, 
AXO DBALRR III 
IROY l\D STEEL. WlG0.\ 8PRI\CS, ULES, 
CROW-BAIIM, PICK-AXES, WA81IKRK. 
CARRIAGE DOLTS, DOOR KOLLEKS, MAL- 
LABLS IKON, Ac., Ac. 
Alfrcl Strr«t, BMdtfbrri. Ft».- 21, IMO 9tf 
WILLIAM J. COFELAND, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Halnos Halls, (HoLLisnronD, N. II.) 
Over (he Haltnou l .il I lliuk. Ut) 
NATHANIEL TTOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
lljrr NOUTU UKnWIC'K, MK. 
VALENTINE FRI'E'S 
fASCT 
DYE HOUSE, 
Libert? R*.« ar«r C«trrr4 I1rM|fi 
l)r DIDDEFORD. IwIE. 6* 
Ij. A. PLUMB S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No. 10 Union Block, Uidrioforri. 
Teeth Clear»ed. Extracted, Inserted and Filled 
In llp-lop shape, at price* within the ineanioferery 
witr 
S A>1VEL MOOKK, 
Saw Filing & Job Carpentry, 
lyrJB Deer lug'* Building, 4'iieitunt St. 
j. s. hale, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
B1DDEP0RD, MAINE. 
Omre-Llberty turret, 'Jd door a ho re Union 
Block. 
ry l"articiit*r attention civen to all disease* of 
a *cmftalnu* nature, and canker humor* t and Mich 
complaint* ai are fiecullarly Incldentlal to female*. 
Perfect <all»Oiction warranted. 3itf 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J C LIBB Y, 
mam r.tcTntrn or 
CO FFIN S 2 ! 
B»r»». Bear I'm Nu« UIMrftrda 
Robe* and Plate* fUrnlthed to order, at low price*. 
Furniture repaired. Haw Fllliijaud Job Work done 
al ihort notlc*. 33 
"WHITE'S 
COAL JDEPOT. 
FiRCIIABERH OF fOAL. 
either In .W«er 
ftr4. are Informed that the *ub*«ribcr ha* made 
arrancemenU by which he will be abU to mpply 
tho«e who with with tha be«t varieties of Coal In 
the market, screened and prepared for u*e. lie ha* 
already a load of JIC'R AJfTON on the way. 
and 
can h« delivered at a lea* price while landing, 
which he will tell delivered at the lowe*t price*, 
aud ha aipecta to hare a supply of other varletle* 
MM. 
IVrtoo* In want of Coal, at reasonable rate*, will 
And him ready to accommodate them at hi* wharf 
Ml the Now I* the time to put in 
the Kali »t'*k, and tha place to ret It I* from 
White-* Wharf of SAMUEL WIIITK. 
Am JO. 1*0. VJ7tf 
BRICKS FOR SALE. 
HARD an d w>n brick*, tta *mall "t Ur» loU, fcf "»!• at the yard of the *ub*crlber, at the Mile 
Brook, or delivered at auj placc In the city. 
llARDIN TAYLOR- 
Rlddetad, July XX, 1*60. 30tf 
lct, m _ 
8aeo, July tU>. IMa 
JOUi* 0^jPATR1C. 
PREBLE HOUSE, 
Portland, Xalae. 
ThU !f«w Hotel, tllnmUd M Cw- 
up«n ft>r the »cM>iuiuoO*li»n of Umuiieut and p»r- 
Tkla U Um Ur«wt Hotel In tfc« SUto, towiwlmg 
%i: th« nvdtri lapmiwau, awl fent clua In «T- 
•rjr ippvtataMai. 
OHAB. H. ADAMS, Proprietor. 
roitUod, Ma* a, IMOl DbmIS 
AMERICAN * FOREIGN PATENTS. 
J*. XX. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS 
Latb Auiit or V. S. PAtmrOrricE, Waaaua 
Tom, iund*r the Act of lt>37.) 
N«> T O Riair KbicpitMlw Kllkr SIhBmIm, 
AFTER in eiteoilre practice 
of upward* of twen- 
ty year*, continue* to Mcure Patent* In the Hal 
te<t Mtateeialao In Oreat UriUln, France and other 
foreign countries Caveat*, KpcclBeatlona, Aaripr 
■rata, and all l*a|>era or Drawing* for Patent*, uo 
cuted on lll>cral term* and with dbpatch. Research. 
e< made Into American or forolKn work*, to detar 
ulna the validity or utility of Patent* or Invention*, 
—ami legal or other advice rendered In all matter* 
touching the Mine. Coplea of Uie claim* of any Pa 
tent fur nUhrd bv reinittlngonedollar. Assignment* 
recorded at Washington. 
Thl* Agency !• not only tha largest In New Eng 
land, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* Iter 
■retiring Patent*, or a*eertainlng the patentability 
of Inventions, uu.<urM**ed by.lf not Immeainrably 
luperior to, any whloh can be offered them el*e where, 
riie teftlmoulal* given below prove that none li 
MORE Hl'CCKMftL AT TIIK PATENT 0FP1CE 
than the »ub*er1heri andacHl'CCKW I8THEHK8T 
PROOF tIK ADVANTAUEN AND ABILITY, he 
woald add that he ha* abundant reaaon to believe, 
and can prove, that at no other office of the kln<l, 
are the charge* for profb**lonal*crvlce*o moderate. 
The Immense practice of the *ub*?rlbcr during 'JO 
year* pa«l, ha* enabled hliu to accumulate a rant 
collection of *|>eclllcallou( and official deci*ion*rel» 
atlva to patent*. These, beside* hi* eiUndre li- 
brary of lepal and mechanical work*, and Hill a<y 
count* of patent* granted In tha United 8 tales ant 
Europe, render him able, bevond queitlon, to oflbr 
superior fiacllltle* for obtaining i>atent.«. 
AH necessity of a tourney to Washington to pro 
rare a patent, and the ujual treat delay there, art 
her* »aved luvcutor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
'■ 1 regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mutf aatf 
Mrtfu/ul practitioner* with whom I have had offi* 
clal Intercourse. CHAN. MASON," 
Commitiitntr of Paltnh. 
•'I have no hesitation In a**uring Inventors that 
they cannot employ a peraon more rom/ttlrnt aad 
iruitunrtky, am! more capable of nutting their ap. 
plication* in a form to vecure lor tliein an early and ikvorable consideration at the Patent Office. 
EDMUND III'UKE, 
Late Coramlatloner of Patent*. 
I)o*ton, February l«M. 
"Mr. H. II. Eddv,b«» >u«.iu it»r m* THIRTEEN 
•friiMtimu. on all but ox is of which |>atent* have! 
been granted, and that one I* aete ftniing. Hucli 
unmUtakablu proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* me to recooinraend mil Inventor* to 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may- 
be *ure or having the moot fclthfUl attention be- 
*towed on their ca*c«, and at very reasonable 
charge*. JOHN TAOUAHT." 
From September 17th, 1857, to June 17th, IMS 
the *ub*crfber. In counw of hi* large practice, made 
on f trie* rejected applleatlous.HIXTKEN APPEAL 
EVERY O.NE of which wai docldod lu hit/mvr, by 
the CoinmlMloucr of Patont*. 
lyr37 R. U. EDDY 
Hepteuibcr 1.1<10 
Paper Hanging*. 
f!AAA ROLLSOK ROOM PAPERS,OP KLKOANT | WWW Htylea, embracing a (real variety of 
SATIN AMI GOLD I'APKKS 
To *ult *11 lit 
B. T. SHANNON*. 
Bare. May II, IW !W 
OOrn cfc; Oats. 
3 00^ Bushels Yellow Mealing Corn. I JV/\"vf 400 bushels Southern OaU, III line or* | 
der) for mIo by 
JOHN (ULPATRIC. 
Baco, July 6tli, I WW. 2Mf 
PERUVIAN SYRUP, 
on protected 
SOLUTION OF PROTOXIDE OF IRON COMBINED. | 
Thl» well known Itemnlj- hii l>een iimsI eitcn* | 
•Ivrly ami with crmt mktcm fur 
DYSPEPSIA, 
Or Iui|»alr<N| ami Importer! DIcNlun) 
IOH Till rONtKgt'SNT 
DETERIORATION OF 
THE IHiOOD; 
AID rot Till IOLLU*lNO 
FORMS OF DISEASE, 
tloit of which oiigiiute in 
DYftPllP&Ll 
tivni tti.MPLAiTT. dropsy, neuralgia 
on<i .triivoin affection*. lo*m of ap. 
rLTITC,IIL\»Arili:,UMilOII ami DI> 
MUBMOM of SPIRIT*. < \ I; III M I. IN 
ami UOII.ft 1'ILLX, ftCl'RVY, AITIX* 
TIO.\fc or TIIK hklN, t:O.M>Uin iVE 
Ti:.M>i:.\(-|L>, UHONt 1I1TIV ills. 
I wi ■> ( l.l \ II TO miALU, 
1 
fc ALL* OMI'UI>TtiA( < OMI'AV 
Itu ill (.l.M itAi. uuiiun, 
AND It 
A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE. 
The failure of I HON a» a remedy for Dye 
pr/t§la, a bad .tateof the blood, and the nuuier- 
out dimmeaiiM-d thereby, lia.aii.en from Ibewanlof 
Mieh a preparation of Iron at (ball enter the itomaeh la 
a raoToiini date, and aaalmllate at one* with the 
blood. Thi. want lite PEBCYIAN SYRUP tuppliee, 
and it doe. so In the only form lu which It U pouible 
for I tun to eutrr the circulation. for thi. reaton the 
I'LKl'YIAN HYBIT often radically ctIM dUeaae* in 
which other preparation, of Iron and other medicine* 
have been found to be of no avail. 
< erllfieale of A. A. IIAVI'-V 31. II., of Boaton. 
It U well known that the medicinal effecta of I'rotn*. 
IJf »l Iron are I 11 > mm *ery brifl e*po«ure to air, 
antl that to inainlaln a aolntion of rrolmidc of Iron, 
w ithout further oudation, liaa been deemed linpuaalble. 
In the PEJirVIAN BYIU'P Uiia dealrablo point U 
ftttalnr<l by COMBINATION IN A WAT MM UN«NOWN | 
and thl» »• luti<>n may replace all lh« pntlo-carbouaUa, 
citratea and Iaitrain of 11m Matriia Mcdica. 
A. A. 1IAYE8, Anifn to the 8tate of Maaa. 
It Hojltluu Street, lk>«toa. 
Certificate of Jas. R. Clillton, M. D., of X. York. 
It la will known that It haa been found my 
difficult tu preaerre la a rALATABLi form.for adr>irat>l* 
lenjth of time, compound* of the l'rotuilda of Iron.— 
The "I'ermian Byrup," lam uleaaed to aajr, accom- 
rliihed thia dealrable end. 
J AM Lit H. CHILTON, M. D., Cbemiit 
M Prince Street, New York, Auj. 8,1803 
Certlfirntc from well known Clll/enaof Uoatoa. 
The underalrned, hatinr experienced the Iwncflclal 
effect* of the I'l.UVVI AS BlUl'l', do not healtate to 
recommend It to the attention of the public. 
Iter. John rierpont, Peter llarrey, J 
Thomaa A. l>e»ter, Jamea C. Dunn, I 
t>. II. Kendall, M. 1), Samuel Mar. j 
Thomaa C. Aiuor), Iter. Thoa. Nvhittemore. I 
Certificate from well known Cltlzensof N.York. 
New York. No*. 17th, 1859. ; 
The experience which we have had of the FniU'VI- 
AN NYUl'P and tin* evidence which baa beeneahibited 
to Ul of iU freat auccesa in tlie cure of many dlwaaea, 
•athftea ua that it ia a medicinal ajetit of rcnuukabla 
power and deterring the attention of invalid*. 
JOUX t WILLIAMS, E*o, 
1-roiJfUl •fib* Metropolitan Bank. 
Iter. AD BTtVKNB, 
LJilor CknaUan AJroeat* k JoaraiL 
JOHN O. JttLSON, E*q„ 
liruicf helaouA Richmond, 11 jofco St. 
Her. T ilt JIC1X. ^
Editor New Votk Cbronkl*. 
IkAAC V. IOWLXH. Laa, 
1'mI Maatcr, Nav tark City. 
MaM^-lb adUa*J to »al» j 
"burtom. ihiL '" .■'"gJ! '- 
TESTIMONIAL* FROM CLERGYMK*. 
On the rfllrarjr of tha IVrutUn Bjrrup and (ha two 
rfiu they h«T« derived from 1U UN 
Br* JOIUI riEKro.VT. 
latum »»J oUwr Cau 
Ik.. WAHRKM BURTON,
UnJxlK,i<Mor Apytil*. m~, 
•ot Aff.tttwa, u4 tTiwitl LWuut/i lliYilw la l>i- 
!)•"■ 
Br*. AHTIIl'R a rUl-LEIt-lH Ehn la thrum* Hn4- 
aafcaa. uliMMIaa, Mvttwmmml hMM tar Akotolla 
•lanu, u4 U«mi>I D1MIM71 II* Valaa m CkiuiMi. 
R*». AtlOt'iTt'S K VOTE, •aaaarrUlr, liM-Ciin tar 
fejUa uU Uaaaral DtMUIjr. 
1U*. Ol'RlM)* RoBDINU Hartford. Coro.-Ilt Ellw; 
In u«««l LMxiitj, liter CMaftaUl, Ittitnak »*U- 
iuihW tor Akeheti* fUiuuUiiU. 
IUt gTLVAXl'H COUB. IMm Maac-lla Vm aad Ifll* 
cac/la teuiljr1 ItMionOua eritti*a«U after Typfcofal rarer 
IUt. TUOM. WII1TTKM0RK, Boatoa. Mm-IhTm a*4 
Valaa 1-anlreM,IteMMtfa, aa41JMtnIke(M, |U 
If M b*™ *** "* *"*' 
p^'u> "»'<F 
In. 
w -»rair 
la >k Vila*'a Deaca, aad Chronic IlroacklUa. 
R»t. I.PIIRAIM NI'TE, Jm, Inmre. Kuw Tmttm 
ItilOrarr la l>/»a»»»*0>»au»7, fwettaUaa, aud Adap- 
tattaa la Wnttra Ulaw 
Rae TIIOMAS IL PON*.- lu EOcatj Is Oeaeril DebUH/, 
I lKaItaly41 i|f Ncnuui PyMMn. 
IUt. RICUAKD METCALr. Hoetor, Maw-tle I'm a* a 
rwiaaiiref lilnalMi lia mjii Mll kflf prvrad J art Um 
Taaic thai 1 laaki' 
Br». M. r. WinsTEIX. noeioe. Mara—IK Valaa la Pnw- 
Ma. Chronic IhuthM, ltcrancemekl of U»er and MuOMch. 
B»». jot IL CL1XC1L IMm, Maea—Ila Efflcar/ la DUr- 
iImm awl Uaaaral UeMMj. 
H»» ABRAHAM JACVMIN. Walpda. ff. IL-Ile 
— 
la IMia. |i)i|*r«a, aad I ahealUi/ ApfwMla. 
Brr. J. rCAItaoX. Ja, Neakarjport, Maea—I* 
la U;<m>ta aa<l IteUUIr. 
Rr» AHTIIl'R R. R. CRAWtET. I1erahada.ni 
CfcaMiM Ixkditr, lmUa| af tlM EaWcailltai 
t>*t r.viTAua bciierh 
*— -—1 
tin P»»»r afWr Inn, Kbi 
k m. aa I Dpppa Nmm 
IK, Cmluaai aa4 LdHur*.' 
JU» 11 CNR T 1*1*11 AM. IV-tea Meat-Hi Kflcacj la Djf 
pepei a aad AIkIMu af lha Un». 
Brr. «. n mnnm, Ik—en. Meet- in 
TehM la aaM*af 
Bnw**K I adl«*e« lea,leaped Urer, Kearama, m4 Mtrr- 
mi 1)iU24j. 
OU^EAn. BMtag. MM^-Oraa^l 
taUf «aM» aa4 
E. L 
■bar* immI Orillnara asd alkm, a ad gir. 
!■« fall lafonaallaai af fka Ir^, caa ba M 
mm an»ll«allaa ta IW A«aala, ar la 
2ST. La CLARK & Co. 
PROPRIETORS, 
OODMAN nUTLDmOS, 
Nat n U'DmiRY ITREET*. 
M4 hr l>w«iii |«aaralljr I 
I'atM BUIaa. 
Four ttouae Lot• 
FOR SALE!! 
hiluiU'l on 8pr1nr,i Iiund, four loU,and om lot 
on Kmery'* Um. adjoining the h»u*e oocui.lr l by 
Ch*rle* UMdi. Via be aolil at MMubii nlM 
0„ .ppllctloD to 0AV1U tt'XBt'RV. 
BMO, Jnly 13, iat&—a»if 
JA Houso for Bale, 
mllK nibMrlbcr wUhe* to eell hl« hou*. »ltaaU«l I on I'lke Street, neer Pool Strut. The honee I* 
nearly flnUhed. The lot I* three rod* on Pike St, 
»nd running back ten rode. There lea well of good 
"Vny one wlthlng to bay a houee will And U a 
pwU bargain. JAJ||B p B WATERHOUBB. 
Jllddelbrd. Sept. JO, 1839. »tf 
FARM FOR HALE! 
^ A (mall Ferra Tor »ale, altaate4 on the Port* 
<*%Und Road, leM then ono inlle from Sa«o rlW 
Jhi&lax*.containing 83 Arrce mf eon 
•trtlng wTUlage and Paetarfag. " 
K«>rTurther articular. luqu raoMhe .uWr ber 
on the lire in lee*. t- "A l;LLS TRL 
Seco, April 8,1*19. '»tf 
Tiro Hotine* for Sale, 
MTIIF. 
TWO DWELLINU 1IOU8R8 w 
on )laln Ktr»«t, Haco. now occupied by 
Uon.A. II. IVoy<l and Charle* K.Htorer, XJft 
are offered for sale en very (kvorable tcrmi. 
Connected with each huufe I* an excellent Fruit 
flarden, end all convenience* fl>r a 0r*t elan re*|. 
dence. The IIoumi are In |M'rfoct repair, and offer 
treat Inducement* to Oiom desiring to purchase an 
elegant re*ldence. Title perfect. For term* of Jal™Ae., apply to K. It. W1UU1N. 
Baeo, Auifuft J6, I8M. 33 
For Sale or to Let! 
TIIK Store* on Pepperell Square, 
occupied by the 
sabserl»>er. Nam Stores will he sold on long 
credit, or leased for a tcrin or one to Are year*", at 
a fair rent. Should the occupant wl«h to continue 
the Corn and Flour buslne**, be can be fural*hed 
with capital to carry on the builneM by siring 
good security. JOHN GILPATIIIC. 
Baco, March 30, IWSO. W4 
FOR SALE, LOT A.\D BLILDIXCS. 
A lot ofs'x acres, under improvement, near 
the intersection of Hill street with the Uuinca 
road, with the buildings thereon—consisting of 
a story and a half house, built two years ago, 
and nearly finished, and a small barn. 
Terms of sale easv, for further particulars 
enquire of Mra. MARY I.ANK, 
No 0 i'epperell Block. 
FOR SALE. 
t complete fctofdrUt Mill Machinery, eonslst- 
A Ing or two tub wheel* with shafts, gearing, ele> 
valor, Ac., for two run ofstoue. Alto two act of 
(tone*, one of llurr, and the other granite. Alio 
two bolts, a imut machine,cob craokcr,crane, grain 
bole*, Ac. 
The above machinery ha* been recently running 
In Mltchcl's Mill, so called, and I* built In a rery 
thorough manner and upon the mo«t improved 
plan. ImiIIi Dir convenience aud utility. For par- ticular* apply to 
WM. fcORD. 
Kenncbunk. March 36. I860, trit 
Farm lor Sale. 
TUK subscriber offer* 
lor mlo hi* farm, sit- 
uated in Kenncbunk|>ort, on the road lead- 
ing from Kennebunk)>ort village to Diddefonl. Bald farm contains about one hundred acres, 
forty of which is covered with wood and tim- 
ber. The other part of said farm is divided in. 
to tillage and pasture. Said farm is well wa- 
tered, and cuta about forty tons of hay. Iluild- 
ings new and in good repair, and all finished 
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with 
ornamental trees. This is one of the best farms 
in Krnncbunk|>ort, is conveniently lrcated with 
referenct^o school, meeting houses, markets, 
&e., and offers a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing to purchase, und settle upon n good farm. 
Haid farm will bo sold in whole or in part.— 
Terms of payment made easy. 
AARON C. RICK Ell. 
Kcnncbuukport, March 23,1800. 13tf 
FLOUR. 
A 0 EN K HA I, Assortment of Flour kept ooustaat- Ijr on hand and Air sal* by 
JOHN OTLPATRICK. 
July 6th, l<#SO. j»U 
*1i 
M 
TUB 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VKGKTABLK OINTMENT 
11m tota Mrf H-t nU In IMm to tin M TUltf 
Ywt, aa4 It* tMm h«»« »iuoJ Um M if Iim, 
cnica nriixt. 
CVUES CANCERS. 
cvres sumb ith. 
Cl'UU ITCH. 
CVRRS fKLON*. 
CVRRS BCALl) II BAR. 
CVRES HETTLE UIL 
h um cvrs. 
erne* corns. 
rK CVRES SCALIM. 
CfBM HALT RIIBVM. 
CVRES SOERS. 
CVRRS FLEA BIT*. 
Cl'RRS WHITLOWS. 
CVRES VLCRRS. 
Cl'RRS WARTS. 
cures sorr cirrus 
Ct'RRS STIRS. 
CVRRS FESTERS. 
CVRRS RINGWORM 
CVRRS SCt'RTT. 
CVRES Rl'NIONS. 
CVRRS SORR Lir«. 
CVRES INOROWINO iftiu 
CVHES RriDER STINOS. 
CVRRS SIIINOLRS. 
CVRRS RRl'lTIONS. 
cvrrs Mosqvrro bit as, 
CVRRS CHILRLAINS. 
CVRRS FROSRN LIMBS. 
CVRRS WRSS. 
CVRRS SORR RAM. 
CVRRS ROILS. 
CVRRS FLESH WOVN*J. 
Ct'RES FILES. 
CVRRS RRVISES. 
CVRRS CHArrED HANDS. 
CVRES STRAINS. 
CVRES SWELLED NOSR. 
CVRES ERTSirELAS. 
CVRBS LAME WRIST. 
Mn ml Viimhi RrptitM an laMaatlj carat Vj Mi 
EXCELLENT OINTMENT. 
KYKSY MOTHX& WITH viuuiua. 
m4 *11 Heads of Famlll*s, 
CASK Ok'aCCIDKHT. 
PtIm, U Cud par Box. 
M ■» la k>*a tim awfel Wim, wttfe aa nirm< 
■ INI". m<M» IIm iwnHii. vtlkwrt 
vkfeh a«M an (mala*. 
M tat** TiM M*Am h4 CaaaSa bf *n ««4m «l 
PkMal MmUHim. OraotM. •! awM «f Um 
saaa*y kf 
Ridding & Co., Proprietor!, 
II*. ■ Stata Kraal. IlaitaM. 
Dnrncdr Park, Wholesale Agents, 
NEW YORK. 45 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear Plw Sblaglra, 
Clear Pine ilwirda. 
Uai|-8awMl llrwlack Baariii 
Al*o, Hull ding Lumbar Generally. 
j. uonsoN. 
Aprils'* IiUixl, Blddtfcnt, April W I*60- >*U 
Dr. Ham's Spirit 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN- 
8UKANCE COM PAN Y. 
Uratml at lwUfc 
Kor.aa.l8SM. 
IMMribatad taixom amonjr IU Polk"/ HaJdar*. 
IUUlnlnr|l,rtV)^o* ai |n Ht«ck»aad /un.li all wall 
MUM, to UM (Wh |WN M Mr OMir. 
Tbay l»*IU All «bo with to ha laaarad la ina. 
las iMr lerau, audition awl »U»dlng. bafora as- 
tlftaff otbar amapaalaa. 
I u* AfMt tor lha abnra foopMy, aba hr sar. 
aral llilual and Block Fin Insaraaa* CWpaalaa 
rflMVg rtao^^.amooj; wblah an IbaMaaa, Al 
laaalra at Iroar D«rs Ilal Mara, or si mj 
naldaaac, oa Mala Blraat, Ba«o- 
IjrrJt UOMBtlCVI JORDAN. 
1 
:n±gw 
SPRING GOODS 
JUST RECEIVED 
N. V. Clffli STORE! 
Comprtilng the greateit variety of 
CHOICE MATERIALS k FASMOJABLE 
STYLES, 
Eiprenly »n<l felthfolly manaBtetiirerf. 
We unn oar eu«U>mer» etmerally that an eiaml 
nation of onr (took will convince them that «• 
do not eiamrate when we my thalwa 
bare the boat aaaortucnt of 
Men's and Boys' Clothing! 
HATS, GAPS, 
—aid- 
furnishing GOODS, 
In Uil* city or Saoo. 
Having purchased oar raaUriala at Ui« lowaa t 
rate* arc enabled to offer Clothing 
as Per Cent. 
ebeapor than any other itora In thla city or 8mo 
Gentlemen wIMilof to uurehaao Rood clothing wll 
do well to call at our (lore before purchasing elie 
where. 
HARRIS * SPRINGER, 
No. 1 Hooper** Illoek. 
• Liberty Street. 
I9tf lliddeford, Me. 
DR. C. II.MIIOLES, 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY 
1ST COURT M'KKKT, 
JIONton, AIuhm. 
Having given my undivided attention for th* 
lost fifteen year*, to the treatment of the grni- 
to-urinaryorgans, and having had a large prac- 
tice In tbla simiality, I claim the bc*t possible 
ml vantages for treatment the world haa yet dia- 
covered. 
I have been advised by oar beat medical men 
to advertise my remedies for the people gene- 
rally, from the fact thou who moil need muter• 
rice* dart not atk a friend where to aired 
them. 
to tiie mrorexT ahd debilitated. 
Spormiitorrhfrn, or Mrminnl M'enkneaa, 
I divide into three atagea : 
let. Nioutlt Emissions. which my Kclectio 
Life Drops will cure iu a very short time, with- 
out failure. 
3d. Daily DtsruARflr.*. There are mora 
cases of thia than the world is awara of. Some 
of the svinptoms are high-coloml and scanty 
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting 
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid 
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance. 
I have analysed many specimens of tnia nature, 
and in all caaea have found traces of Semen 
and Albumen, which ia aa sure to nroduce death 
as Consumption, unless it is checked by medi- 
cal treatment. 
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME. 
3d. Lom or Mtuct'LAR Power. Such caaes 
may be cured by similar means if the |>aUeut 
bo in otherwise tolerable health. 
Deat French Preventatives at low prices. 
Hec my advertisement in the Uoeton Herald, 
and you can learn a more full dcacription o 
such cases. 
Address C. II. SII0LE8, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Boston. 
Boston, May 23,1800. Iyr82 
DU. C. 11. NIIOLI2M, 
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
The only K^ulnr Graduate Physician advertis- 
ing in l»oston, given particular attention to Din- 
Hum of Women, <ill.s those suffering from 
any disarrangement of tho Mknstiu'ai. Ststkm. 
Married or Dingle Indie* nmy apply with mfety 
unit in confidence, for relief from the utuny mis- 
fortunes peculiar to the aex. 
LUNAR MIXTURE. 
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose 
of regulating the Monthly Stckntit, which I 
hare used for the last teu jer»rn with the most 
unbounded success. Tho following recommend- 
ation it sufficient: 
"Ita uniform success, even In extreme eases, 
la m nIshlitK mm It im Mtbhoturj."—Jour- 
nal q/ Jim. Mtd. Nat net. 
I have hundreds of private assurances of the 
same happy results, hut for obvious rat- 
ions I cannot place them before the publio. 
It is the very best thing known for the par- 
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all other 
means have failed, will produce the desired ef- 
fect. A cure is guarautccd ia all eaiet, or the 
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and 
perfectly safe at all times. 
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine ol 
this nature of any one, if left about the coun 
try for sale. 8uch Pais and Djiors are dcacrv 
Ing of no confidence whatever. 
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for 
those who wish to remain under my care. 
Address Dr. C. II. 8II0LES, 137 Court St., 
Boston. 
Boston, May 23,I860. lyrM 
Coram. Colm, JIoarrbrkm, 
and i.m >n Imutation. Home. 
i«rM. or any aflectlon of the Throat 
rt'llKi), the Hapkino Cor or In 
CORRI'MITIOR. IlRoRl HITIR, WrooP. 
ma CoraH, Asthma, Cat* rhh, liK- 
UEVEl) 1.y IIIUIVVNTJ 11K0NCUI- 
A I. TltOCIIBH. or Coi'uii Lounoci. 
"J timple and rUj/ant ramhinatian far Corail.io. 
l»r. U. K. IIiuklow, lloston. 
"Hmt proved extremely eervirenhte for lloAKHK- 
reis," Rev. Hrnrt Warb IlEKCRER. 
"I rerammrnd their me to PfRMC HpRAKRRK.n 
Ilcv. E. II. Ciian*,New York. 
"J Moil military relief in IlRnRrillTlft.H 
Iter. H. HkiuVrirp, .Morrlstown, Ohio. 
"Hene/trU/ u-ten eompelhd la epeal, tuffermg from 
Cold." iter. 8. J. I'. Akkkhkos, Kt. Louis. 
"t:/r,rtnal in removing fioareenet• and Irritation 
of the Throat, to rommon with UrCARKIlf and BlXO 
BR* " 
Prof. M. 8TACV JOHNSON, I-afiranpe.Oa., 
Teacher of Music, Houtlirm Female Collega' 
"(Ireal tent/It u* »n token before anit after prtarh- 
iaf, at Hey prevent lloorteneii. from their pait tf> 
(ret, I think the* trill he of permanent adi'antage to 
me. Iter. E. IIowlkt, A. M., 
President Atbeni College, Tenn. 
Hold l»y all Drujncl.U, at 85 rent* per tiox. 
Aim. Browr'r LaXATIVR Trothm, or Calharlta 
Lozenget, for Uptpepila, Indiyeition, Conitipolian. 
Headache, Hilliom Jffertioat, 4c. 6m 13 
Groceriea, F/onp, Corn, 
—and— 
Provision Store. 
II. A P. KIHI), hare on hand al the i|nr« reeent 
I y occupied liv Horace Ford on l.ibrity tit ret t, a 
large and well selected stock of choice 
GROCnniKS, PUOVI8IONS, 
.{nd such other article* as are usually Rmidli a 
well coodueted Oreeerr MUldlshment, all of which 
they will Mil at the loweet market prices, to the 
o!d customers of II. Pord A Co., or to other* who 
may I* disposed to buy of the new Arm of If. A f. 
Ford. 
FLOUR and COR.Y, 
They Intend to keep themselves supplied with 
Flour of the various kinds, Including tlio choicest 
brands, which they will Mil by wholesale or retail, 
also corn In quantities to suit purchaaers. 
Iluyers ofTeas, Ciillhe, Hplces, and other Grocer* 
lea will And a cuod stock to select (torn at our store. 
II. A P. FCRIX 
Dlddeford, Feb. IS, 1*40. Hi 
OLD DR. PlHIIEIt'H 
CougtL Drops. 
The boat Cough Modicino in tbo 
would. « 
Warranted to cure In eases where all other Med. 
tclncs have tilled 
FOR RAM IX RIDDREORD RT 
rm. E. GK STEVENS, 
SI No. i Crystal Arrad* Cm 
Yonx COUNTY 
Fire Cento Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH !*7, 1900. 
President, Joan If. Uoopwtx. 
\ lee President, Lromard ArdrRWR. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Brabracr 
A. Bootrrt 
William II. 
JoHATRAR Tr«"«. 
Thomas II. W* 
lloRATR FORIS 
K. II. 
ARRl H- 
WlUJA* BWRT. 
IliMMALi ni«n, j 
(Jon *. Ooorwir. 
Trustee*. 
pressed Hay, 
Blddafbrd, JpiU 10, IMO. «• 
WOODMAN * BOY 
IRON MACHINISTS! 
And Maoafcf tureri of 
^OOOMAWS 
Patent Card stripper*, 
DRILLS AND FORCE PDMP0, 
Parker's Patent Card Grinder. 
JOB WORK ANI> REPAIRS 
IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY. 
Rprtmrfa liland, Blddffcrd, Me. 
Qoracs Wooonm. Ueo. 0 Doreu. 
(■MB 
IT. C. E. & T. A. 
HVXNEWELL'S 
UMVSB8AI. 
COUGH REMEDY! 
Por all Throat and Luc Complaint*, from Con 
■on Cough* to Actual Contraption. 
IlMaewell'i Jnatlf Celebrated 
TOLU ANODYNE 
The Natural and Bare Remedy for nil 
NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, 
Prom Neuralgia through all ea*ee where Opium 
km arar uaedlo that ofDollrlum Tremens, aud tba 
common chief cauaa of Disease, 
LOSS OF BLKKP. 
The Tolu Anodyne, thoucb containing not a par- 
ticle of Opium, produces all the requirement! of, 
and may be ui*l In all ea#ee wherever Opium wai 
u*ed without pn>dnciug anything hut Cure*, and 
leaving the iMtiut In a_L>eriectly natural *tate. 
me viTraraalCoun Remedy, (treedfrom alltha 
common objection* of eougb remedies, which pro- 
duce nausea or prostration.) may M considered the 
common enemy to all Throat and Lung Complaints, 
and used with perfect impunity. Asking all lo 
court from proprietors or friends the most sere re 
Investigation of both Remedies, and reading of our 
pamphlets to be fbund with all dealers, and mora 
|iartlcularly to purchase only of those who can be 
lepended upon, wa wait in confidence Uie decision* 
of Patients and Physician*. 
"I'rlces within reach of all." 
GE5EBAL AGISTS. 
J.W.IIUNNEWELLAl'o., 
74 h Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
GEORGE UNNNEWELL, 
14) Water Street, New York. 
Under the special superrUlon of 
JOHN L. 1IUNNEWELL, 
chemist and rbarmacantlst, 
Iloston, Ma**., who** ilirniture oorers the cork* of 
the genuine only, and lo whom addre** all com- 
munication*. 
Hold by all respectable dealer* everywhere. 
H. H. Mitchell, Agent for Haro Dr. ft U. Ntevsns. 
»nd Dr. Jame* hawyer, AgeuUfor Biddaford. Bold 
by all dealer* eery where. lyrM 
WHERE IS THE BEST PLMB 
to err a 
GOOD PICTXTKEt 
At 
E. H. MoKJBNNEY'8 
GALLERY OF ART!! 
No. 4, Crystal Aroud*, Iliddeford, 
AMBROTYPES, HCTUBK ON CLOTH, 
PJIOTOORAPIW, JIELAINOTYPW, 
And, In tect, every tit le of Picture* that can be 
made, front the largeft to the tuialleit, 
and at the very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
and »oe for yuurwrlvr*. lU-memlier t.ie 
pi.i. •. No. 4 I'ryital Areade, dpi uf the Ncorthtd 
Camera. 
11 II. McKKXNEY. 
Llddi-ford, 8c|it. 9. IKiX 37tf 
L L L L L. 
"THE AMERICAN 
iim wmmv 
— l'Ri:P4Hri> BT — 
LOIUNG DUO'S, Biddeford, Me., 
AND STOCKTON, CalN 
Ii now irknoiiMpil lo Im srrsaioa to any 
HAIR IONIC OH RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
FORK USED. 
Be® testimonials from the following individu- 
ii*, and other* aocomj>miyini» each buttle, vii I 
AWan Dacon, M. 1). Uiddetord Me John L.' 
Mini, M. 1 <. Baco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly-1 
nan, 1). 1L Doothhy, Limington. 
or The attention of gentlemen who hate 
pry or dyed whiskers in called to this article. 
Bold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No. 
I. Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should 
>« addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
3Ut«. 
Price .10 fin. 
" BUY ME, AND I'LL DO YOU.COOD." 
CXJCANBE TIIE SYSTEM, I'UHIFY Till 
BLOOD. 
Tho belt Hprlnjc and Hammer Medicine In the 
world li 
3DK. LANOLEY'8 
ROOT AXD HERB BITTERS, 
af Karttt/Htril/a, Wi/4 Cktrrp, YtHotr Ittk, 
Prirklf JiM, ft. /;*„■ Ven t':lr, 
ItondtHaa, tie., all •/1rhitk art to rirmpund- 
ft iu In n't la eonrtrt. and attitl fitalart 
la arelicoliat <1 it tote. 
Tbeac Bitten continue to be the moet fUndard. 
popular and reliable medicine ever discovered fbr (he core of Liver Complaint* and all their attend, 
anl* Jayndice In IU wont form« I llnmor*. wheth- 
er of blood or *kln all llilllou* l>lr«a*e* and Foul 
btoinaeh ( I>)*pei>«lai Co»tlvenc*«i Female Weak, 
neu, and ever/ dl»ea»e arlilng rr«.m Indication, 
or eedentary liablta of life Mradarhe t inuinm 
Pile* | Heartburn I'm in- In the Hide llowcl*, or 
I lack | Flatulency | Loe* of Appetite, and erer/ 
kindred eomplalnt ■rl»ln«: from Impurttie* of the 
It 1 1. IMeeaeed Liver. or IMwirdered Ktomacli, to 
which every penon U more or leu lubjtct In IhU 
climate. 
The effect of thli medicine I* mo»t wonderful—It 
act* directly upon the boweli and Id-Mid. by remo- 
vlnic all obstruction* from the Internal organ*, 
•tlmulatln; thrm Into healthy action, renovating 
the fountains o| life, ptirlfj ln» llie blood,elean»ing 
It from all humor*, and earning It to eour»e anew 
through every part of the body restoring thu In- 
valid to health and uiefUlne**. 
Only US and 3* cenU per bottle. Hold by dealer* 
In Mfdleln* everywhere. 
Order* add rewed to J.O. LA Mi LEY, or OKO. C. 
UOODWIN A Co., Ikxton tiaoel3 
TO CAUFOBNIANSr 
New Arrangement!! 
REGL'LAR MAIL STEAMERS 
VIA PANAMA HAILUOAD, 
BAILING 
let, 11th, «nd 21«t of each Month. 
THE OLD EftTAIiLlHIIED AGENCY 
OFFICE ha* 
been re-opened In lloeton. renewing to New Eng- 
laad people their former fecilltle* for obtaining tick- 
et*. iiateroom*. and berth*. Numl>erof paeeengera 
limited fur each steamer, Early applleatloa neeea- 
iary- 
C. L. BARTIjETT, 
J.1/U.IM0. 
M Broad BtreefJUoetoa. 
greenwood 
fTIIR manager* of flrrenwo.*! Cemetery 
rive bo- 
I tie* tliat Uiei have crreUd 
a suitable fence 
truund their burial ground* on the Alfred ruad 
liaveltid out I he seme 
with wait* and avenaei' 
mhI are prepared to fell lou to per ton* who taav 
ileal re them. »t tbvoralde 
rate* 
The beaaty of 0,1* 
location a* a hartal nv.L add 
id to the edOrtf In progreae to eoa*tmet 
wVu. .i" 
irenaee through Um hum aad U adorn 
I.—re and *hntbb«ry, Eil 
•aetery attractive. 
"«der thl* 
I. J. HOOT lilt r, 
BAWL LOWCLL, 
Blddefard, June 29, ifltO. 27tf 
LYON'S 
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WEW 
AND BRANDY. 
arroH MXDZCUVAX PXTBTOMMB+JB 
FOR BALE BY 
jr. u VJBM, 
DranteC B 
forkCwaaty. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
afifeaaarassaftKSSrs'. 
M.ntlnuanoeof UmMMplan fer lM<mii|rar, 
Ttif coii»u!iiok Hurreon I* *atb*r1»ed to tire MKU- 
lt'AL ADVICl URATIM, to all wba apply fcy lei 
ter with a d**erlplloa at Uelr f*wim»o (aga,ae*». 
nation Iiablt* lllUk, Ac.,) and In oum of iitrwi 
gonrt^to n-RNWll ^IKDICWK FREK OK 
An admirable Report cm fltoamatorrfcaa, orlta 
■nlnnl Weakoeae, IM rk» of Oaanlfu, M**tarfaa- 
»•«*, «r Melf-abuee, aad other dleeaee* of Um •*!*- 
«• w**lpt Of TWO WANTS for poetAf*. Otk*r 
*?£?!*&* TtmU on Ui# aatar* »«d Uwlwjnf *f 
dl#t« A*., m« c ruUnUjr fc*l»* 
K?t?J?ir P»*«1Um dMrtbaUoa, and will ba 
r,H •■'•led. Boom of Um aew reroedl** 
? '! «f treatment dUcorerad daring tha 
'••*£••*•»*••'fWatTalaa. 
tA im?ifnw!J,rt •' tMlanl, Dr. J. ML- 
By order of the lMreetora. 
Dyspepsia Remedy 
DR. DARICT DAM'S 
Aromatic, Invigorating 
SPIRIT. 
TkU Mflteini kat lira n<f »|r (if | fami, 
ttilk inrrraitaf favar. Ilia rttammtudtd Umn 
Dytftfi*. .Vrrtwaaataa, Hurt-Burn, CWM 
Paint, VM fa Iti Stntaaek, or Patna (n 
Ikt llatrth, Ifiadaekt. 
KUnty CampMmU, Law Sp trill, 
Vilvimm Tnmtm, /Mm* 
^fr«ncr. 
It fUmolatei, eihllaratea, Invigorate*. bat will Mt 
Intoxleat* or ftupeQr. 
ISA MEDICINE, It !• <|irf«k and .ffectanl, tarllK 
«'V Um iai>»t aggravated nifi of I>)'a|«pate, Kid- 
ney Complaint*,and all other ilrrmncvtMnt* of Um 
8t»ui*ch and Hratli, la a ry**4y manaer. 
It will laftantly reel re Um taoet melancholy aad 
drooping aplriu, and r**tor* lb* weak.ncnua* aad 
■l«kly to health, atrengtb and rigor. 
Pvrwma who. from the In tad Maw im aI ll*aori. 
hare become delected, and U>«lr nerrvaa i)>Uai 
shattered, con«tltotlon« broken down, aad aat>)eet 
to that horrible eurea to humanity, Um Dimbivm 
Tar nr.* a, will, almoet Immediately, fbel Um happy 
and Invljcoratingcacacy of Dr. Ilaw* In* isolating 
Bplrlt- 
WHAT IT WILL DO. 
D«ib—One wine glaM aa often aa neceeaary. 
One do** will ratnor* all Had (Spirit*. 
One doe* will care llearlharn. 
Threw duet will care Indlreetlon. 
One doee will Kir* yoa a tlood Appetite. 
One duee will (top the dlatr*a*lug ptlna of D/a- 
"C doee will remora the dUtrwelnj; and dlaa- 
greeable effect* of Wind or Plalulenoa.and ae n>oa 
i« the atomarb reeelree the InrlKoraUngHnlrlt, Uta 
dlatreaelnff load aud all painful fealLmp will ba ra- 
morad. 
One doee win rrtaore tfae nanat dlitrewfag palna 
at coll*. either In the atumaeh or bowela. 
A few doaea will remove all abalnMUoM la Um 
Kidney, bladder, or I'rinary «»rcaiM. 
Persona who are eerloaaly aOleted with any KW. 
ney euui|>lalnu, are aaeured anaady relief by a do»a 
[>r two, and a radical cur* by the um of ona or two 
botUea. 
NiaifTLV DnwiPATIOSf. 
reraont wim. rroin ami|«iD| torn maen ortr 
night, and feel the etll effect* of i>>1m>duu !i. ao »». 
In violent heatlaetM'*. tltknetaal ihKgwb, wmk- 
nea», ittddliMM. *o., will lli>4 on* dote will remo** 
■ II had foaling*. 
I*aillet of weak and ateklr eonttltutlon* thoald 
take the Invigorating Spirit three Hum a 4ay II 
will make thciu tlrou/, hrallli) ami h*pf>, rvroovw 
all obstruction* .ml IrregularlUe < fr< t.i lite laeo- 
flrual organ*, and ret tore the bloom of health atwl 
beaut) ta the ftue-worn fare. 
l>urlog pregnancy II will ha band aa Invalaahla 
medicine to rt inure dl*agraeable kdmUodi al tha 
Itom noli. 
All Uia proprietor a*k* It a trial, and to Indue* 
tlila, he ha* put up tlie lot'.'i.raUii^ !>) rap la ptaA 
bettle*, alMtenU, uuarl* f I. 
lienrral Ifciml, U Watar Ntrrel. M. Y. 
Wholetale Agent*;— llotton, H. 8. liorr k I'm. 
Week* 4 I "otter. 
For wit li Ulil>lrf<iril bjr dmrn W. W. IVIrv.ii, 
Win. C. I»yer, A. Hawyer, ami K. U. Slt\ttA and by 
all country dealer* generally Iyrl9 
IMPORTED BIILIi. 
Tlic ■ulmcrfber ha* imported a Am >oung 
Dull, partly Hereford and nart Deron, .whieli 
will b« kept at liiaplac* at "Nebraska." f«r th« 
inij>r> >> emeat of the atock in thia vicinity, dur- 
ing the cowing acaaon. 
JAMBfl A Nil RE HH. 
lliddeford, May 4, IMiO. 
TnpeNtry Carpeting*. 
Illfl Roll* Tapettry. 3 ply.taper, eitra flna, and IUV painted Oai|»llD;% fc»r tale al low prtava, by 
H. T. bllASNON 
Haoo, May II.Invii. ao 
rc.t| «J»H "po'l'l U 
■oil* J 'J JO is o»w t.anwfiiioiij, ».-raj<>|| \n e|w JO^ 
•w»K 'AatTJMM II Hi! 
ii| 4|t.i|tn|»t 
•r.oprtrt 
■wo.i J«i)nf|* Jitfl" P"* 'edmai,") io tn'iJ°H *MVMI.» 
'/jainMHI io a iiijjjwid oijt ui eu|«j 
'j«dni*it)(| ia»ii|x tuioejo »|,u"t ||« pu«ltno(jj 
»PI*.»S'*ujnll •«ll"ll 'nuiapluio.) |eu|dtf 
urunwau •mi|ajils iiii|jw(iinjim NN(>) |wyMUM» 
uoi..>vyj.\;i kiv.i :rniviafw.\ rahwimm 
-•|u|a|ilui<>j I'-'Ji-MI II" pus 'eaj y pa a j**e4 |hi« 
in 1 \\ ii i'i ,i»>■ »|| '■ '| ',| '..111,111,1 
u..||>j3||'"I '«UH !"»■ l«K»ia #,ll |0 tJOUIIIII '«B*U 
•ttW) ijWMMfl *i(»aw>tf| | no j Ml V-otb^iJ 
ii* nUr D* '«""*!! I«»» m uiuotpunap NHH 
•jnajiaa pua I »waJ*|p Xoaui cm ft |*M|jt u|«w l*m 
I'M! I'liiw.l JJil'l 'UI*W« •»» UHMJ .»!» I'll h 
mim o| |M|uajjaa t| »u|jt|«m»|ijx j| unwpaoj 
ui|| *}| Jo| p.>tii|i'|j (| taijt ||«*4 i»| a^ojd tow T 
<«op 1141 pu« 'II 'A»ianavi tci'ldoxi XII Ji 
sj0IHI|0iqti|ak)A .suibuIIAVJII 
mmolotiox ot' co-PABmuniP. 
TilK flrui heretofore e*litln|t under the mum and •Ivie of flilNII, DAVIN A RRAIX.KY. U thl. 
day dlreohrd by mutual content. hither i«rty U 
authorial to u«j Uie ttnn name la liquidation. 
HhNRY FUfW. 
J. AM.KM DAVIN, 
ROBKRT DIUDLKY. 
Portland. May IMa 
ROItKHT UHADLCr, 
AVINO tiurehawd the itock of tha late Ira of 
Mi UK. Dart* A llradley. will cvotlaae the 
ruicn ami uiulm dcrixmw. 
At the old Hand, *7 Commercial htreet, (Head of 
Portland Pier.) tttf 
II 
CORIV AND GRAIN. 
.5000 
DISIIKLA Wettcrn Mlied Cm*. 
TfW Prime Canada Oati. 
ICUU ItarreU Ohio and Canada flour. 
All gniltt fur Mle by 
ROBERT llRADLKr, 
lyrM 87 Commercial Street. Portland 
"JTOTM CE. 
JC8T Received, (wo rarfoee 
ot l.unber from Baa 
tor, and for aale at oar Laaibar yard, Alfred it 
J. A *. L BWlOmHR. 
Dlddeford, May IT, IMA. Sltf 
I MANHOOJ), 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. 
Jvt Publitktd, in a SrttM En til op*- 
ON T1IP. NATCRR. TRKATMRNT AMD RAD I. 
tal rare tfajprwmtTTlH—. •» Kaialnal »«!•«, 
Seiual daMlltr. .Marroaiaaaa tod Inrolaata** 
KmlMloo*. lu-lutfloic lapoUaajr and Maalal aad 
rti>iio«i bx«p«nir- 
11/ linll. J. CCLVRRWRLL, M. D., 
Author of"U>a Uraeo Uook," Ae. 
Tha world-raoowaad author, In Ulf admlrabla 
.WTC- rU^)r **•»•' hla own iiMrtiwi, tlial tha awfol tOMMMDM mt Mlr.b.M Bar bw 
tflaetaallr r*»T»l without Mrdialaa ltd without 
daanrraa ftargtral owntldu, hractaa. laatru- 
or c«rdlaj»i twlailar oat a aoda kI 
rurc*aton«acrrtaln and rlWtaal, agr. alilah ararj 
•ufTerrr, no matter what bli roudltlra mar **ar 
eura hiaaalf thupig, am ««</■ mmd rmdtraHf. ThU 
Lortara will |>ru»a a boon to Ihowaad aad thuaa- 
unit. 
Hani aodar tral U> aar addraaa, poit paid, ra Mm 
r*cat]>t at two iwwUja »Uin|»<, *y addraaaiaf Dr. 
I'll. J. 0. KUSK, M. D. tS rim Araaaa. Raw 
York, Poat Itoi Oft. 1/rW 
Carriage* ! iarriarra S 
mllE rabaeribar. hat in* uaKhual all tha latar 
1 art of Ctv*dSoarM A Marry la tha Carrlaa# 
lalwraa, will a»w Uka charga of tha aaaao *«• 
r.MdU praparvd la Ural tha aid laatnaara af 
aawaara. aad aa nan/ aaw aaaa aa aar )»'» 
car aad Mall Wacuaa, Ripraa Wagaaa, Jaraay Wa- 
ntirfnihw Mllina,Cw«w4Win»i Uraaan1 
Km, 411k Waraa. rarhar aad Loi Daotaa. 
>x.tli "i*n andtopinalklraaad Blalfhi of allrarta 
tlaa, doabla aad dacta. 
iTAar aC tha aUrt —atlaaad artlaUa will ha 
aoW for caah or appfwtad cradlt, at prtoaa dafyla* 
owjut b. OBAOBOuajra. 
ttaco, March, 1M0. II* 
